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THOU WILT NEVER OKO W OLD. 
The following beautiful *«rw» are taken front a 
volume of poetrr by >lr«. Kllen Clemantln* How 
nrth. entitled "The Wind llarp and Poem*." 
The writer w** Worn in Cooperatown. .V J., and now 
live* In Trenton, N J. tihe waa the child of Irish 
ntnntii, and from lb* at* nt *«ven years worked 
in fentorie* lleeotnlng the wile of alaboring man, 
ehe Uaa ainee worked at c-iair-bottoming to uiut 
in supporting her household. 
Thou wilt never grow old, 
Nor weary nor «4 In the horn* of thy birth. 
My beautlftsl Illy, thy leavea will unlold 
In a clltne that Is purer and brighter than earth. 
0, holy and fair, I rejoice thou art there, 
la that kingdom ot light with its cities of gold ; 
Where lh« air Alls with angel hoaanuaa, and where 
Thou wilt never grow old, sweet. 
Never grow old! 
1 am a pilgrim, with sorrow and sin 
Uauntlng my fbot*tep* wherever 1 go i 
Llf« is a warfare my title to win- 
Well will It be ir It end not in woe. 
Pray for me. sweet, I am laden wHh care\ 
Dark are my garment* with mildew an i mo«l<|; 
Thou, my bright angel.art alnlesa and (klr, 
And wilt never grow old, sweet, 
Never grow eld! 
Now, canst thou hear from thy home In the skies 
All the fund worda 1 am whleperlng to thee! 
Duet thou look down on um with Uie soft eyea 
Orecting me oft ere thy spirit was free 
• 
So I believe, though the aliaduwa of time 
lllde the bright aplrlt I yet «hall behold t 
Thou wilt atlll lore me, and, pleasure sublime, 
Thou wilt never grow old, sweet, 
Nerer grow old! 
Thus wilt thou be when the pilgrim, grown gray. 
Weeps when the vinea from the hearttutone are 
riven; 
Faith shall beheld thee, aa pure a* the day 
Thou wert torn from the earth and transplanted 
to lleaven. 
0, holy and fair, I rejoice thou art there. 
In that kingdom of light with lu cities of gold, 
Where the air thrtlla with angel hoeannaa, and 
where 
Thou wilt never grow old, sweet. 
Never grow old ? 
Ifliscdimtcotts. 
A HOU3E-KEEPER WANTED. 
Itr UKACK UARDNKK. 
WANTKD—A houieksapar. Nona but an elderly l»«r*»o,o<Mup«tent. ami t>f the Ul^liotl ro»iHot- 
fthlllljr. n<-e<t kiijiljr. Call b«l»««n the hour* <>f 
Uir»« and four. TtiuroUy, April i. Ml .No.—, Mich. 
I HAM Avenue. 
Kate Franklin rend this in the piper which 
lay on th« counter in the little groccrT, while 
waiting to hare an nance or two of ten done 
up, and i\ Mil of b*k*r'« hre.ul. 
Sho repeated the number of tho houso over 
to her*»lr, ua she received the changy from 
tba grocer. 
She prep ired tho tea, after she returned to 
tho little hare attic, and ato her acanlj meal 
mechanically. She forgot how unaitiafied 
her appotito still wiw*. in her huajr thought. 
Von, alio imiat deaoend to menial service. 
"Why not this? It would be better than a 
lower gride. Yet her soul and prido shrunk 
from it. 
A Mninj^r m a »twn;>' place, aaeeeaaively 
alio had tried to tind a actuation aa a teacher, 
cnpyiat, in aatoreaewing. She hud failed in 
the tint two, and waa atanring on the laat. 
She would apply for that placo, but alio 
would need references. Onlv one person ahe 
knew in tho whole gr»at city, oi aufficient 
intl'i-ne.1—Mr*. Dav«*np irt, the rich, haugh- 
ty eu?p»skter, who Imd ill incited her gentle 
mother while aho Imd lived, and had natud 
Kite heraelf with double hatred nii.ee tho 
firat and only one alio hud ever loved liad 
turned from her brilliant beauty, to offer 
heart and hand to her v<>ung and dialiked 
step-aiater, only to be rejected in lita turn. 
The bwiitiful, imminua hmulj had aoon af- 
ter married an old uian (ur hu wealth, but 
ehc had not forgotten her hatred tor Kate 
and disowned ail connection with the now 
orphaned and pennilei<H girl. I'tyhups, 
though, Kate thought, ahe would permit her 
to ivfer to her, becauao glad to have her de- 
scend to menial employment. 
Kate fait competent (or th» initiation, for 
during her mother'a long illnuna, and her 
father's ahaence, ahe had entire charge of 
their large family and aplendid houae. 
Ilut 'an elderly woman.' Now Kate 
Franklin ww not an elderly woman, being 
only tw-nty; tnit ahe r*ui«>mhcr<-d, with * 
eort of pleasure, that in priv.itw theatricals, 
in happier days, ahe had imitated tho toico 
and asauined the character of an <dd woman 
with cf'at success. She know how to atain 
the akin to giro it an old and wrinkled ap> 
imrance, and ahe had, in the hotUuu of a 
no*. aoiao falae grey hair, ami a muslin cap, 
worn on one of the oce.isions. She did not 
need to look eo very old—only to present a 
m iturv nn<l mntronly uppwrnnro. 
Mr. K (ward Dayton waited at home after 
hia dinner to tee the respondent* to his ad- 
vntMomunt. lie was a handsome man, not 
yet thirty, with a gay, Irank, good-natured 
countenance. 
'Now for a dozen or two of good old damrj, 
all oompetent, all Mpectahle, and eaeh con- 
0*1 mt ih« would give aatiafaetion.' 
He lighted a cigar. 
*1 shall shock the dear old souls, but 1 
ahall take the liberty to amoko in my own 
house, in tlie parlor or anywlmre I pleas*; 
thev may aa well know what to expect.* 
He leaned baek in a nonehalani way, hia 
feet on anotlier ohair. 
•Thero oujht to be, I auppose.a Mra. Dar- 
ton to manago tlieae housekeeper mat ten. 
W»»ll, there'a time enough 
Two applicant* weru aeen and dismissed in] 
Mr. Daytun's gentlemanly way. 
'Would let theoi know if he decided to 
enrage then.' 
A third waa ushered in. Mr. Dayton in- 
stinctively laid aaide hia cigar, and placed a 
chair for hia vwiuur. 
The ladydikeneae and propriety of her 
manner pleaded him at once. 'Fallen for- 
tunes," he eMfemeoted to himaalf. 
She answered his questions readily, but in 
i fsw words. 
* A silent woman—« good thing,' wu his 
inward remark. 
•I think jou will suit me, Mr*. —-, what 
did I understand your name?' 
'Franklin.' 
♦Mrs. Franklin, you will bo required to go 
out of town, about seven mile*, to my coun- 
try house—Oak Grove- In the town of Em- 
bury, on the great Central Railroad. The 
•alary I propose to pay in nix hundred per 
annum. Do my term* miit? 
Suit! Six hundred to the half starving 
per*on before him seeined India's wealth. 
She answered quietly that they suited. 
'Then it is all settled. By the way, I mip- 
poao you have reference*, though all this is a 
•mere matter of form.'' 
The name of Davenport wa* given. 
• Davenport! Robert D.ivonpoit! I know 
them. All right, then. If convenient, ypu 
will please go to-morrow, Mrs. Franklin, or 
the next day. I shall not lie down till the 
middle of next week, imd shall probtbly 
brine a friend or two with me. Have the 
chambers in the centra and wing prepirad, il 
you please. The housekeeper th-renow will 
nut leave till Saturday. Sho will show you 
round.* 
•Mrs. Is your wife there, or to go 
auon ?' 
lit* laughed. 
•Mm Edward Dayton? No, she is not 
there, and I do not know or her going at 
present.' Adding, more seriously, 'I have 
not the pleasure, Mr*. Frinklin, of having 
a wife.' with a alight *tr*ss on • pleasure.' 
A vivid color earac into the brown check 
of the h ousts keeper, and her manner showed 
evident emlMrrasament. 
•I thought—I believe—I cannot—' and 
■topp»*d. 
II*) did not notice it Ilia mind had al- 
ready turned to other thing*. 
•It l« all settled, I Mieve. By the way,' 
hiit eye falling on the riwty black silk dresa, 
•you iu:iy like an advanlt) as an evidence of 
the bargain. It ia quite customary, 1 be- 
lieve, to do ao.1 
Much Edward Dayton knew about the 
custom of auch thing*, but it wna like hi* 
kindness and delicacy to any ao. 
Tito houaekoeper'a hand closed on the fifty 
dollar* lie gave her; and tho wordaaho would 
have said were left unaltered. She moved 
to tho door. He op :nod it for her courteous- 
ly- 
•Good morning. Madam.' 
•Good morning,' alie replied. 
•1 cannot starve. 1 mu*t go. I can koep 
up my disguise,' *he murmured. 
Mr. Davton accompanied by a friend, ar- 
rived at his country house the middle of the 
ensuing we *k. Kverything within and about 
the house wa* in perfect order. If tho new 
housekeeper hud mad • a few mistake* at first, 
they were soon rcctiti<sl. livery room she 
had touched allowed u magical change. 
Her preJooemor had lioen one of the kind 
who belicv« in tlio sunlight never entering a 
room for fear of fading carets and curtains; 
wIhmc watchword was ''order," and there- 
fore tho furniture was set primly back against 
the wall, aa if futures, and their position 
had not lieen altered fur years; and who, 
uiorover conscientiously believed cut flowers 
in a room unhealthy. 
Tho new hou**ktvpcr's belief difT.-red in 
theso respects. The ch»»ery sunlight wan al- 
lowed to enter when nnd wh«-re it would, 
flower* were on tho USIm ami mantle piece; 
the furniture was disarranged with careless 
grace; ornaments won- ult n from dm wen 
and charts where they hud Iwen carefully 
packed nwny, nnd spok# for themselves on 
raarhlu shelves nnd in tntle-piae«s. 
Mr. Dayton felt the change without know- 
ing tho reason for it. lie looked around him 
with a sutiaSed air. 
"This is a grand chocry old place, after 
nil! Do you know, Lyon. 1 have shunmd 
it a* the gloomiest of ail gloomy places. I 
haven't stayed bei* a fortnight all put to- 
gether, for the last five wars. It must be 
your presence, old follow, that ha« brighten- 
ed it up so, or the gloom was all in my imag 
inntion 
'Not nl together; for I remember it just ns 
you do. You forgot I hnvo run down here 
with you once or twice before to-day. Didn't 
you tell iiio you had a now housekeeper? 
JVrhap* thq change may ho owing to her— 
some women have a singular knack at such 
things.' 
•Very likely you are right. 1 remember 
now. that notwithstanding all I could say. 
Mrs. Stone would oxclude tho sun; nnd the 
furniture is certainly arranged differently 
from what it was. A marked improvement 
—which I hope will exteud to and bejond 
the dinuer table.' 
It was not possible to find fault with tho 
variety nod quality ol the food placed before 
them, nor the manner of Its being served; 
and the table appointment* were perfect: 
and Dayton congratulattxi himself upon hav- 
ing secured such a jewel uf a housekeeper. 
The two friends paused their time in read* 
ing, driving, fishing, wnd occasional visits to 
the city ; the housekeeper hers in oarning to 
the extent of her power, by attention to their 
Unlily wants, the six hundred she received. 
She had received an easy master. Mr. Day- 
ton was never fault-Gnding, always pleasant 
[ and courteous. 
lit* remained after hi« friend departed. Us- 
ually. il he did not go into town, he sp»nt 
hi« morning* between the library and gar- 
dens: the afternoon* in driving himself, roiuc- 
timoj* in taking the young ladies of a neigh- 
boring family, Lily and Maud Grandwon, to 
drive. They were the onlv family with whom 
he visited familiarly. Through" theservants, 
the ouw housekeeper heard rumors of an at- 
tachment bet wean the eldest daughter. Lily, 
a fair and amiable girl, and Mr. Dayton. 
The weeks pamod, and a holiday oauie. 
Mr. Davton had gono to town the day previ 
ous, to remain the r»»t of the week. Tho 
housekeeper had given permission to tho aer* 
van to to go also. Sha locked the door care- 
fully after the last servant. Site would toake 
tb« most or her day. She would have no 
dinner—only aluuch. She had almost for 
gotten her ro.il character in thai which 
she 
had a«mn.xJ; hut to-diy she oould be lier- 
««1* without feiir of intrusion or discovery. 
Shehidaaid* her cap and (jrejr trewu. 
washed tha ttain from her »kiu, arranged 
her luxuriant hair in beooruing curls, and 
donn*! a pivtty fiwh inualin, which fitted 
ww 11 ihn alight and graceful figure as one 
would often mm. 
'Truly, I had forgotten my own looks ! I 
•m K*t« Franklin, alter all !' sho laughed. 
Removed from tho strongest restraint, her 
■pint* r»hountJ«<l. Shu fultgay, light-heart- 
ed, aud like committing any foolishness. 
'Mm Kranktin,' ahu gaiJ, in tho minciog, 
affected torww of ao exquisite. 'it would giro 
inc im*xpre«sihle pleasure to hear tho uiusic 
of that Ion* silent toko. 
•It woold 0e a great pity to deprive you of 
it then,' she answervd, in her natural voice, 
l,and myself, also/ the added ; and goi»g to 
the piano, ahe opened it and played a few | 
pieces with exquisite taste and skifl, and then 
ahe sung song after song, in a sweet, clour, 
cultivated voieo. Shu chose at first tho brill* 
iant and triumphant, then the sad and plain* 
tivo succeeded. There were tears in her eyes 
when ahe ruse. But to-daj her moods were 
capricious. 
•Mr*. Franklin, who is playing on tho pi- 
ano ?' she askod in un excellent imitation of 
.Mr. Dayton's voice. 
•It in only I, air, dusting tho keys. Thoy 
nfr l dusting so often,' aho replied, in Mrs. 
Franklin'* mature torn-* ; and she dusted 
them vigorously with tier pocket handker- 
chief. 
•Ah, tneJ'sho said. 'Now, what other 
foolish tiling shall I do to prove to myself 
that I am not i\n elderly housekeeper, but a 
Jroung girl, 
who by virtue of her age. should 
>e giv, by right of birth, wealthy,—and of 
consideration, visited and viaiting, as Mr. 
Dayton's lady-love visits and is visited, lie 
ia noble, and good, and handsome,' ahe said, 
with a sigh 'She will tto hippy, flow 
gracefully she danced horo, at the party, tho 
other evening, when tho old hoiiseKe«iper was 
permitted to look on. She look* good and 
aiuiaMe, too. Mr. Dayton danced with her 
three times. I wonder if I havo forgotten 
how to danc)!'and humming an air, she 
floated gracefully about tho room. 
She stopped breathless, hur cheek brilliant 
from the uxerciae, her splendid hair disar- 
ranged 
'I believe I fool liko stifT old Mrs. Frank- 
lin, with whom dancing doesn't agree.' 
•One more song from that heavenly voice, 
Miaa Franklin, and I shall go away dreaming 
T havn hoard the angels sing,' in the ludi- 
crously afTected voiceshe had before imitated. 
•Ah!' she laughed, yet half «adly, 'the 
compliments poor old housekoeper Franklin 
receives I hope won't quite spoil bur and 
turn her silly old head.* 
She sat down again at the piano, and sang 
•Homo, Sweet Home;' then played ono of 
Beethoven's grandi*st, most solemn pieces. 
Sho rose ; closed the piano. 
The carnival ia ended. Kate Franklin dis- 
appears from tho scjno, and Madtiuo Frank- 
lin enters. 
Neither Mr. Divton nor the aerranta would 
havo suspected from fcho placid, and dignified 
deportment of th j housekeeper wlicn thov 
returned at evening, of what strange freaks 
she had boon guilry. 
The housokeoper, na usual, when Mr. 
Dayton was aloud, sat at th* table. It had 
commenoed to rain violently, and the weath- 
er had grown suddenly cold. 
Mr. Dayton, oh ho had done occasionally, 
invited her into the library, where wax a 
choorlui tin) in tho grato. lie read the let- 
ters und papsrs whieh he had brought with 
him from town while *!u> knitt -d. 
An hour or rnoro |>;wcjin silence; indeed, 
the housekeeper seldom spokn, except when 
askod a question. At length, Mr. Dayton 
looked up at her, nnd said abruptly : 
'Yonrs must bo a lonely life, Madamo. If 
it in not n painful subject, may ( auk how 
lon«» sinco you loit your hushind?' 
Two hands suipmded their employment, 
two oyes looked up at him with an alariued 
expression. In hi-t aorionaayw pathetic coun- 
tenance, there wa« nothing to frighten or 
embarrass, but tho red grew deeper and deep- 
er in tho brown ch vk«. 
•It is A painful ajbjeet,' she Mid, at last, 
falteringly. 'If you will please oscuae me.' 
•Pray pardon me, madamu It was farth 
est from ray wish or thought to giro you 
pain,' he returned, with grave courtesy. 
Hi- manner, after this, was oven kinder 
than before. It hecamo his custom to invite 
her to sit with him every evening. 
She commenced to declino ; hut aa hn in- 
variably insisted upon a reason, it waa not 
always easy to find one. If she gave house- 
hold cures, he called upon one of tho servants 
to attend to it. Once, alio frankly told him 
it was not agreeable, but ahe never did it a 
second time; for, lor u week, ho wrapped 
himself in impenetrablu reserve, looked cold 
and gloomy, never speaking, except from 
necessary civility. 
At last, the poor housekeeper could l»eur 
it no longer. After tea, without an invita- 
tion, which hod not been extended sinco that 
night, she took her knitting, and went into 
the parlor. The 6rst approach to n smile 
alio had seen on his face for many days bright- 
ened it then, but he did not say a great deal. 
After this, it bectiue tho regular custom. 
There could Im no danger to him in the gray 
hair, the/Nvmingly aged face and figure be- 
fore liiiu ; hut was there nono to her, aitting 
oppoeito the manly, handsome fellow, know* 
ing hi* good newt nnd largo-heartodooiw. lia- 
tuning to hie intelligent and polished conver- 
sation 
One morning lie w»« upcakirg of the great 
Iom t<* children, in being deprived of their 
parents. 
'1 never knew a mother,' he mid. 'She 
died before my carliiwt recollection. I be- 
lieve, that nmn h« 1 am, if I had a mother, I 
should go to her witli all my griefs, a*t n lit- 
tle child would. I have sometimes thought 
of aaking prnu to act an a mother in those 
quiet evenings, when I have longed to con- 
fide in wiuio one. .My mother would have 
been nbout your itRo, 1 think.' 
I Again there wu u vivid color in tho brown 
check of the housekeeper, nttch as is rarely 
mrn in the aged, and it wan accompanied by 
a quiver of tho mouth, and a smothered 
noise which endsd in a cough, hut both 
mouth and cheek were quickly covered with 
« handkerchief, nnd quite a violent fit of 
couching succeeded i 
Mr. ]>avton, however, had not teemed to 
notice, though he hud given ber ono curious 
glance, instantly withdniwu, uud bo contin* 
ntd 
•For instance, resp icting matrimony, whose 
advice of so much value an a mother's. Who 
to quick to see through character, and make 
a wise selection ? Had you ft son, wlmabout 
here would you select for a daughter-in-law, 
Mr^. Franklin' 
'I am not acquainted with any of the young 
ladies, Mr. Hay ton,'site answered, faintly, 
ufu r a pau> \ during which ho seemed to 
wait for an answer. 
•True, but you have seen them all, and are, 
I should jud^o, a ginldiscerner of character, 
from observation. Whom should you select 
from those you have seen ?' bo persisted. 
She reddened and paled. 
•I have beard the Misses Orandisons highly 
spoken of. Their appearance would seem to 
prove the truth. I doubt not you »groe with 
aie,* shw returned, quietly. 
It was now bis turn to color, which he did, 
slightly. 
•I do agree with you,' he answered, em- 
phatically. 
| 'It w to be then, as I suppoeod,* said tho 
housekeeper to herself, us sho went up to her 
room. 
It was late in September. Mr. Pftvton 
and tbo housekeeper wen: both in the parlor. I 
lie had been unusually grave all day. It 
seemed to the housekeeper that his manner 
was changed toward her. 
•1 have a few questions to ask, if you per* 
tnit me, Mrs. Franklin." 
She instinctively felt alarmed at bis tone. 
'Certainly,' with an ominous pause. 
'I have been told,' ho said, 'that Miss Kate 
Franklin, ayounggirl. by disguising herself, 
palmed hersolf off on me for several months 
as a Mrs. Franklin, an olderly lady. Is 
thereany truth in this story?' looking March* 
ingly at her. 
She had started to hor feet, then trem- 
blingly s ink hack into horehair. 
'Yes, it is true,' she murmured faltering* 
'I confess I fail to see for what object.' 'My 
heart you could scarcely expect to gain in 
that character.' 
•Your heart!' sho repeated scornfully. *1 
had no suoh laudable ambition ; I had never 
seen or heard of you till I saw your adver* 
ti*enient. Would you like to know for what 
purpose I took upon me a garb so repugnant? 
You shall. To save myself from starvation. 
I hud eit*n but one meal a day for a wock 
when I implied to you,and was suffering with 
hungor then. My money was all guno, ex- 
cept a few pennies with which to buy a n il 
for tho next day's meal, and I had no pros* 
pect of more, for I had been refusod farther 
sewing. But why should you find fault?' 
Her pride rising. 'What matter if i were 
Mrs. or Miss Franklin, old or young, if I 
fulfilled the duties I undertook? Uave I not 
taken good care of your house? Have I not 
made you oomfortuble? If I have not, de- 
duct from this quarter's salary, which you 
paid this morning, whatever you like.' 
*1 Iwe no fault to Gnd, except for plaoing 
yourself and me in an awkward poiition, 
were this tn beeomo known.' 
Waves of oohr mouuted to tho poor liouso 
keeper's temples. 
•1 thought—1 meant no one should know, 
least of all you—besides, I—I thought when 
I engaged to come that you were married ! 
Oh, what shall i do?' And she burst into 
a passion of tears. 
Mr. Dayton's manner changod. 
•Kate! Kate! 1 did not uieun to distress 
you. Nobody knows hut mo—nobody shall 
know.' And he soothed her tenderly. •Kate, 
look up. I love you with all my heart, and 
I want you for my little housekeeper—my 
wife ulways. Kato, what do you say ? tuk- 
ing her in his nrius and laying his choek 
against Iters. 'My own Kntn, is it not? 
Sho murinurod something between hor sobs 
that she must go away that minute. 
'Nonsense, darling! Uavon't you been 
hero for months? What dilfcronoo can a 
day longer make? You are sifo with me, 
Kate. Oil, because I know who you lire. 
Mi** Franklin, will you give mo the pleasure 
of hearing a song from that long silent voice? 
O Katy, you fairly bewitc'gtd mo that day ] 
I'in. afraid you will bewitch meal ways. But, 
Katie, let's off with these trappings,' unty 
ing her cap, and removing tho gray hair, and 
with tho action down fell tho wreath of brown 
tresses. 
•0 Mr. Dayton, you were not—surely yon 
won) not at home that day ! looking up and 
covered with conftittion. 
♦Yee, Mr. Dayton was—in tho library,' 
with an acccnt on his name which Kato un 
derstood. 
•0 Edward ! and you teamed me with all 
thoie fbolfah question* when you know—' 
'Ye*, my Kate, why not ?' 
♦Rut you looked soinnoccnt.' 
lie laughed. 
•I shall soon, I hope, have somebody, if 
not a mother, to confide in; and Kate. it it 
my duty and pleasure to givo you a husband, 
ho that,* in future, you can answer without 
•o inuch pain, when he is inquired after.' 
•You are too generous.' 
'I otn afford to be generous,' he said, ear- 
nestly, 'when f have had the precious gift of 
your love. Kate, blent forever bo tho day 
that I first engaged my housekocper.' 
"Just hover in the HafHoa." 
Two nowly imported Englishmen junt off 
the steamer, strolled into the restaurant at- 
tached to the Tremont IIoum the other day. 
and after a wondering sturo at the long row 
of individuals, each busily and silently on- 
gaged in bolting their allowance of food in 
the shortest possible time, clirabcd upon two 
stools, and hesitatingly ordered— 
"A chop and aomo hale." 
While the agiln William waa ordering 
their meal, tho attention ot one of the Bulla 
wan attracted to a dWi unknown to him, but 
of which hie neighbors were partaking with 
groat gusto. Cure full j waiting until the 
man next to him gruntod, (,,Nother ear of 
corn." he nudged his brother Bull with— 
••'Enry, there's an Hainericun wegetable 
that we don't 'aveat 'oras. Lot's 'ate some," 
and accordingly ordered— 
••Haw ! Waiter, bear o' corn." 
Tho corn (a diali unknown in England) 
wm brought smoking hot, and Bull paamd it 
to his countryman, who, obnenring the man- 
ner of his neighbors, sliccd it down with hit 
knife, and Uatod it with an approving wink. 
♦•Good?" asked Bnll So. 1. 
•'Werry," aaid No. 2, adding, with true 
Britiali cconomy, 'Thorp's no uno in border- 
ing another; 'ere'a enough for both of us," 
passed the roft to his companion, who graTe- 
ly sliced it after the manner of a cucumber, 
and after seasoning it, commenced eating tho 
sliced cob. Ho got through two or three all- 
ocs with some difficulty, and to thn lingo do- 
light of a small boy with n cropped head bo- 
hind tho bur, and then turning to hia com- 
panion. ejaculated— 
"My hyee, 'Enry, hlf this is a sample Imf 
Humeri.*an wegetabloe, thoir stomachs must 
bo hiron plated like their bloody shi|* J" 
••An unotions grin slid ov«r tho faocs of 
the wituocMw, and William turned fiercely oo 
tin* small boy and ordered him to "make 
change al the other end of tho counter." 
Tho Doatno 1 Ienvld, ownod find odited by 
» lifo-longDemocrat, EiwinC. Bailey, ftq., 
that frankly defines its position : "For our* 
sclrce wo pupport on such doctrine and no 
•uob tiokut tu that undo «od put forth at 
Chicago, and which, we holier*, will be re- 
pudiated by (be people at-the polle." 
A Party in Deorepitade. 
There is hardly any fact so striking to the 
political observer of roeent times as the 
chango of character which hss come over 
the Democratic party, not merely in princi- 
pics, hut in spirit And to no. It used to be 
the groat war party of tho country, the par- 
ty of high national hopes, the party of "man- 
ifest destiny"—proud, oonfldent. daring, and 
with exuberance of vitality which sloughed 
ofl into fillibustering enterprises and period- 
ical insults of .Old Knglana. Such was the 
Democracy that rallied around Jackson, and 
showed gfeams of its ancient spirit even in 
tho adininiMtrations of Polk and Pierce. 
When Mr. Cobden was last in this country, 
but four or five years ngo, he was struck with 
tho superior degree of boldness which distin- 
guished the Democratic over tho Republican 
party. 
But all this is now changed ; whether by 
the withdrawal of the Inst elements of the 
Democratic party at the North, or by the se- 
cession of its modern leaders at the South, 
we cannot say. Certain it is, tho Democra- 
cy huvo now become as timid and despond- 
ent as they were once vigorous and courage- 
ous. Read their papers and listen to their 
speeches, and what do you have but an inter- 
minable ringing of tho chnnges on tho fail- 
ure of the war, our inability to conquer the 
traitors in arms, the hopelessness of the bur- 
dens which aro accumulating upon us, the 
fuilure of our finances and the impending 
ruin of the country? There is no faith in 
tho restorative energies of the people, no 
sublime trust that order and peace will yet 
ho evolved out of the commotion of war, and 
o«pecially no determination to stand by the 
authorities and light the struggle throug'i— 
nothing but complaints and groans and foe- 
blosuggestionsot compromise! IIow entire- 
ly variant this is from tho spirit of tho mass- 
es, may be se«n in tho rocent elections of 
Vermont and Maine, whose voice sweeps over 
tho lund liko a health-giving breeze from the 
mountains. The samo undaunted and daunt- 
loss spirit comes up, too. from our soldiers 
scattered all along tho front of war. They 
who know practically ten times more of the 
real sufferings and sacrifices of the war than 
your average Democrat, havo a hundred-foil 
more national spirit and faith. They feel 
sure of prevailing in the end, and holieve the 
final triumph to bo worth infinitely more 
than it costs. 
Hut it may bo said tlin mldier'a blood in 
up, and his confidenco is natural. Let ua, 
then, to measure the craven timidity of mod- 
ern Democracy, tulco another class, common- 
ly supposed to Im tho very antipodes of thu 
fighting cliuw. to wit: our capitalist!. Thoy 
nm not so much timid as excessively cautious 
from tlic Imt)it of calculating all rhanceg and 
looking far ahead. The Government recent- 
ly appealed to thin clam for money on tho na- tion*! securities. The answer w»» to l>o giv- 
en at a time when tho Ofinocr.itio ahusu of 
tho Government and tho predictions of na- 
tional ruin had reached thoir height, and af- 
ter tho aigns had become aura that the Chica- 
go programme was to bo rejected and the 
present administration continued in powor. 
Tho result was that, whils $31,000.0(10 were 
oaked for. no loan than $80,000,000 woro of- 
fered on reasonable businose terms! So muoh 
for tho immunity of our moneyed and busi- 
noaa classes from tho wholo paralysing army 
of bugbears and nightmares which oppress 
the Democratic party. Obviously, no auch 
party can Im permitted to take tho helm of 
State at a crisis like this. Thoir tears unfit 
thorn for duty, and are calculated to bring on 
the very dangers thoy aro constantly harping 
upon. If any part of thoir lugubrious tone 
is a mere electioneering dodge, it is equally 
dangerous and doubly roprchenaiblo.—Dot- 
ton Journal. • 
Unconditional Surkkndek.—Tho Com- 
mander of Fort Morgan naked fur terms. 
"Tho only terms wo can mako are uticondi 
tional surrender," «iu the reply. Thus Far- 
ngut in hid lint stage of the war ruitcratea 
the words of Grnnt in the first. Theso word* 
make the rule of the war. Then is no dif- 
ferent policy known in either army or navy. 
The champions of our fhg invariably refuse 
to accept anything short of an absolute yield- 
ing to it. They will havo the robol bunting 
lowered flat to tho earth bofore making a sin- 
glo concession. They arc too jealous of the 
authority and dignity of tho nation to chaf- 
fer. in its namo, with defiant treason. 
What theeo old hennsdo, tho Union par- 
ty means to do. It; too*initiate upun an un- 
conditional surrender to tho national author- 
ity, as a preliminary to tho consideration of 
any minor question. Precisely here lios the 
prime distinction between tho Union party 
and that opposed to it. The Copperheads 
are for treating with the "Confederate" au- 
thority* without requiring from them any 
previous recognition of the supremacy of 
the old Constitutional Government.—JV. Y. 
Timet. 
17*-One of our German follow citisens 
has a young boy who is apt to make mistakes 
in the difference hotwuen tneutu and tuuin. 
Much complaint had been made against the 
lad, and many a lecture and restitution had 
foliowral. l/int week however, the old man 
changed his bnen of operation*, "liana, 
whore you gat thai knife?" asked the old 
man. "I finds him, farder," replied the 
hopeful. "No Ilnns/I h'lieviw you tall one 
tain lie." "No, farder, dat is true—I is the 
luckiost hoy as you never see." "Veil Hans, 
I has to vip you." "Not cause I sbwl*, 
farder?" "No Hans, I vips you because 
you is so turn lucky.*' 
Uc»t PoimcAi. Jobs or tub Kiu«o*.—The 
McCIuIIad organs of Boston pohlWi th« speech 
of Theodore II. Sweetaer, »t the Democratic 
ratiflcntion meeting held In Lowell last weak, 
tut they omit one inm »rtant incident connected 
with the t|>eeob. When reference wm made to 
Ahermaa-'e 1*1® victory at Atlanta, Mr. Sweet 
nr stopped aad o*lled tor "thrmi cheers for 
Gen. W.T. Sherman, a Democratic Oenorai." 
The response bains very feeble, the chairman of 
the Democratic City Committee of Lowell 
stepped to the front ot the platform and called 
tbr "three obeers for Geo. W. T. Sherman*tMt 
only Democratic Ventral itho ha* Jon* any- 
thing Jvring this iear." Three cheers were 
heartily vtvon. The Republicans of Lowell 
consider it the best political joke of the season, 
deeming it not necossary to question the cap*- 
oltjr of Gen. McCldlan, the Democrats having 
indorsed all that waa accessary to aay against 
him. 
00RRE8P0NDEN0E, 
Headquarters 2d Mk Cavalry, > 
Barrancas, Fla.,Sept. 8, 'M \ 
Friend Butler If you will give men 
•mall cpace In joar Journal, 1 will give its 
numerous readers a history of the movemfnta 
and doings of our regiment since we left ttio 
Dirigo State. Tho first detachment left Au- 
gusta for Portland, where the/ embarked on 
transports for New Orleans March 14th, the 
last April 7th. Coo. A, G and 1), under 
command of Major Miller, arrived in season 
to join Gen. Iknlw in his Red River battle*. 
The litt/e Major was perfectly cool while un- 
der fire, and handled his men admirably. 
Ills battalion was highly complimented by 
tho commanding General. The remainder of 
the regiment, on tlioir arrival, went into 
camp at tho "Steam l/svee Cotton Prrsa" on 
Front street, New Orleans. We remained 
thero until May 8th, when wo were ordered 
to Groenville, La., about eight miles up the 
rivor, to "Camp of Instruction." 
Mav 20th we marohed to Algiers, thence 
by rail to Thihodeatix. about seventy miles 
from New Orleans,on the Bayou La- Fourehe. 
Hero the regiment was split un, companies 
being sent to Brashoar City, Tigerville, Na- 
poleonvillo, and Chacahoula, doing guard du- 
ty and "soouting." At some of thceeplaces 
our bova used to bag a rob. once in a while. 
June 1st Major Miller returned with his 
command. He had two or threo wounded, 
but none killed. July 1st Col. Woodman 
receiving orders, concentrated his regiment 
at Thibodoaux, where we remained until 
July 25th, when we were ordered to Algiers, 
whore we cncampod. August 1st, broke 
camp and marched to Greenville. August 
Oth, embarked on board steamers for this 
placo, where wo arrived without accidcnt. 
We are in Gen. Asboth's division. The 
regimont boa been out on threo raide. On 
ono they came upon a company of'rebel cav- 
airy, who put spur* to their hones. Our 
'hem and succeedod In taking 
There is ono thing that I wish to impress 
upon the minds of the soldiers' friends at 
home, and that is, write. I have seen the 
boy* come in from a " tramp," tired, hungry, 
wet and apparently discouraged, moving 
about mechanically, thinking (no doubt) 
that, "I don't care for anybody, and nobody 
cares for me"; but just call, "Fall in for 
the mail!" oh, you ought to see the change 
—all is forgotten, all is life. Now, wivt», 
haie you hiisltands in thearmy? if to,%trite. 
Mothers, have you sons? write. Girls, have 
vou "fellara"? write. Sisters, have you 
brothers? write; or if you liavo no brotner, 
writo to some other siatrr's brother. By all 
means, write, write, writef 
Three officers havo resigned—Lieut. Col. 
Godfrey, Liouts. Soavv nnd Han ton. The 
regiment has lost by death about one hun- 
dred and twenty. Co. L has lost as yet but 
two men—Sergt. Htm of Saoo, and Charlee 
A. Lukcfourtb ol Stetson. Col. Woodman 
is now in command of a brigade. Lt. Col. 
Spinhury, formerly of the 1st Maino Cavalry, 
is in command of the regiment. The health 
of tho regiment goncrallv is not very good. 
As for myself, my health has not been as 
good for years as it has been since I joined 
tho army. 
Capt. Simmons, of the gunboat ——, was 
just in my tont, and informed me that Ad- 
miral Furmgut telegraphed to his fleet la«t 
night that Atlanta had neen taken, together 
with twenty thousand prisoners. That is 
glorv enough for ono day. Hoping this re 
Itellion will soon tie crushed and tho Union 
restored, I remain 
\ cry truly vourif 
A. J. Woodwax, 
Lieut. Co. L, 2d Me. Cav. 
Circumstantial Ktidkxci.—I have heard 
some tcrjr extraordinary case* of murder tried. 
I remember in ono I was ouunsel: for a long 
tiroo the ovidenco did not appear to touch tlirf 
prisoner at all, and ho looked about him 
with the moat perfect unoonoern, seeming to 
think himself quite safe. At last the sur- 
geon was callod, who stated that tho deceased 
had been killed by a shot in tho head, and he 
produced the matted hair and stuff cut from 
and taken out of the wound. It was all 
hardened with blood. A basin of warm wa- 
tor was brought into court, und, aa the blood 
was gradually aoftonod, a piece of printed 
paj>er appeared—the wadding of the gun— 
which provod to bo half a ballad. The oth- 
er half had boon found in the man's pocket. 
The man waa bung. 
iy A ronn who had recently enlhted on 
the quota of Lowiiton, a few daja since, vu 
mustered into the servioo and took the usual 
oath nf allegiance. He hrtd always voted 
for the democrat*. lie catne up on Monday 
to vote, quisling hiiueolf thus: "Now I 
have taken an oath to support my govern* 
mont; I have enlisUd in it* service; I'll he 
d—d if I can vote the demo< ratio ticket and 
sleep with that oath upon tny soul." He 
wont up nnd put in a vote for Cony.—Lewii- 
ton Journal. 
HTFarragut's "failure" in Mohilo bay 
••to restore Clio Union hy the experiment of 
war,*' ha* filled all "Democratic platform 
peace-sneaks with melancholy horror. 
Another "failure to restore the Union hy 
the experiment of war"—the killing of John 
Morgan • Ween, 0 ye bilious peaoe-sneak*, 
wnep for the ilsfn of the daughter* of your 
people ! 
Another "failure to restore the Union by 
the experiment of war"—the occupation of 
Atlanta. 
Wh« ih« rrder «u hy the army 
1 ii '!°,oibm' fip,Mn MoCMIm.lorttrril to lierriaoii'a Landing, Gen- Kmrntr aald in 
the pretence of nuny officer*: "I, PJnllj> Kear- 
ney. «a old soldier, enter rnynolenm protest 
agiinit this order fur rrtreat. W* oaf hr, 
in 
ste-id of retreating to follow ap (he enemy and 
Uke Richmond. And in Aill view of eJI 
the 
reeponelbility of such • deeleratioa, 
I My to 
Iom all, 
tuck m or*ier r«a only ht mrompttd 
ycoicmrtftct ortr$*io».,,—Hi*loryof Ik* Ptn- 
iutular Campaign. 
The ITttlonel Onion Committer In their nl- 
dreee to the people, made the fallowing trnth- 
ful remark which nil Union taring an will do 
well to ponder: 
••Bvery rebel In una ted erery rebel in of. 
Soar- erery rebel organ ia the rebel State* or ia 
foreign Uode-erery Iwter of democratic free-, 
dom and the rights of men, tones and labor* 
forth* oeerthruw of the Arttaiaietratioa nod 
the expulsion of AaaAiMN Lwcout from the 
Prrskicatiai chair." 
* 
The Draft 
Thlmdat, Sept. 92. 
LIMinOTOIt. 
Deficiency 34. 200 nstnes were placed 
in the wheel, from which C7 name were 
drawn, m follow*: 
I Gardiner P Caril 35 Osgood Naaon, 
3 Osgood Kmery 30NalhL Richardson 
3 M Riclurdnon .17 Mark Marr 
4 Nallii S Kdgcouib IB Warn-n J .Thorn 
6 Jeremiah Kom 31) Sapl g Rooibby 
(i Chaa F. Wreman 40 John Hill 
7 Waldo Mcl«ellen 41 John Gove Jr 
8 Dealer Hyde 43 Jnaiah L Black 
!• Ahner Libby 43 John I*il»by 
10 Geo W Bragdon 44 Jotmph Davi* Jr 
II Wui Norton 45 Gen H Crawford 
12 David R Unbinaon4ii Jamrs Naaon 
13 A F Anderson 47 Kben Greenlaw 
14 Darine Guftin 48 Albert M Gore 
15 Jamra M Chick til Gro W IJssty 
10 K Wcniworth 50 Wm II Cole 
17 Hiram II BragdonOI Clias II Furlong 
18 Ij F Waldron 52 John Gordon 
1!) Simeon S llobson 51 Kdw H Mraerve 
20 Wm R Robinson 54 Nalhl Staples 
21 R R Booihby 55 Leonard J Stroot 
22 Sumner Rragdon 5(! Robt II Brackett 
23 Allen Smith 57 II L Naaon 
24 Chaa W Rragdon 58 S Underwood 
25 Ivory Walker 50 Edw Weeman 
20 F C Dimnck (» David Walker, 
27 Matbew F StapleaOl Leonard Abbott 
28 Smith L Sawyer 02 Benj F Libby 
29 Abraham Cousins 03 Krsns McKean 
.'10 Chaa Johnson 04 Ucnry Meaerve 
31 Sewall McKonne)05 A F Wentworth 
22 Wm Manaon 00 John F Babb 
:« Nalhl Atkinaon 07 Cbaa II Berry 
34 David E Johnson 08 W F Robinson 
LIMKRICK. 
Doficicncy 37. 14(1 namca placcd in the 
wheel, front which 64 were dnwn •• fol- 
low! : 
Aoiiii L Ayrr 
Richard Dearborn 
Wm Foaa 
Leei FnTeome 
John Kelley 
8 H Furlong 
Jeremiah Durflin 
C K Heath 
Wm BSwaaey 
Hiram Guptil 
G R llaley 
K B Haley 
C N Hamilton 
Granville Boynton 
F W Kwiiey 
A It Pbilpot 
K K Fojrg 
Philip Gilpatrick 
Chaa Cain 
Abiner G Tavlor 
Chaa T Wooda 
Fox vi lie C Libby 
Frederic Randall 
I) 8 Chatlbourn 
Luther Straw 
Chaa F Wataon 
Aaa Libby 
Geo Milee 
Mark M Haaly 
J T Fellowa 
Stephen Wataon 
Gee 8 Libby 
II H Drown 
IIH Libby 
Time P Mills 
J P Eastman 
J H MrKminy 
Loring F Staple* 
Wm R Walker 
T J 8timpaon 
John Booihby 
Geo W llootbby 
Moeua LCobb 
Horace Gilpatrick 
C W Boynion 
Geo Stiinpeon 
J M Harper 
C R Roiiihill 
J 0 Philpot 
Ira 8 Libby 
8 U Walker 
W C Kvana 
8aml Harper 
Solon Smith 
Frioat, Sept. 33d. 
CORNISH. 
Drficioncy 23. 13(1 name* placed in tho 
wheel, from which were drawn 4ft, aa fol- 
io wa: 
1 John L Stone 21 John ft Webater 
2 Geo W Farwell 25 Chat W Pike 
3 Chaa K Ridlon 20 John F Hmiih 
4 John Tyler Aver 27 Noah Weeki 
.r» Reuben Small 28 Cyrua G Marr 
fl Culvin Pngatay 20 Bben Barker 
7 SI) Riehardaon JW Stephen Parkin* 
8 Albert Piko 31 Roacoe G Smith 
!> S S Boynton 32 Aaron II Marr 
10 John I' Bradeen 33 Benj A Sawyer 
11 FroiMiinn Piiitaley 114 Fnncia Sawyer 
12 Win F Barker !» Silaa Weet 
1.') Silaa Day 3(1 Ivory Brown 
14 T A Pend'iler 37 F Watcrhouae 
I!i Frank R Gnptill .*18 Zicheaa Wilaon 
1(1 John Mmltffilt <K) JohnSmitn 
17 Warren Allen 40 David O Piko 
18 Simeon Div 41 laaac Small 
10 Albert(• O'Urion 42 Levi Pugalejr 
20 Have* Whitten 13 Danl Pugaley St 
21 C M Hammond 44 Hiram C Smith 
22 John M Peoae 45 Ivory Allen 
23 Moaea Harmon 4ti II Goldtiiwaito 
I'AMoiiirmr.D. 
Deficiency 50. 394 name* placed in the 
wheel, from which were drawn 03 •• fol- 
low • : Jit 
I 8aml Perry 47 John C I«ombard 
3 Paul Hoxr.y 3 48 John W Randall 
3 J MaiiaH' ld 41) Timothy Wataon 
4 Paul P'-odletnnjr 50 Albion Weoke 
5 Martin Cheney 51 John M Cha»a 
0 Frank'n Kmtman 53 l<orenio T Blaxo 
7 J K Rnrnham 53 C II Kaatman 
8 Martin Brown 54 John H Calomv 
U C IX Walerboueo 55 Alonx'P Moulion 
10 Jauiea £ liarria 50 Chaa Blaxo 
11 Geo B lUrria 57 John Cartland 
13 John MiidgeU Jr 58 Kdwio E Lord 
13 Jo«liu* Notter 51) John Blaxo Jr 
14 Geo Sinborn 00 K W Wentworth 
15 A W Gliddtr 01 Otie B Churchill 
10 I) M Paraona 03 Major Edgcomb 
17 J G Weutworth 03 IwF Dearborn 
18 E W CIwm 04 Alpheua Booihby 
IB Newall L'-avitt 05 Wolla Clouffh 
30 Cyrus L Hick ford 00 Isaac Moulion 
31 N T Lihby 67 Albort G I<ougee 
33 Jaines Drown 08 D dicker Jr 
33 Jimes Chapman Naih Pendexlec 
34 Nnhemiah Kexar 70 llenry ('bailie 
35 True Ramedell 71 A*e Cartland 
30 J M Smith 73 llfraro Billion 
37 Horace Hodadon 73 Hllaa H Carilaod 
38 John A Peaae 74 John H Hand Jr 
29 G P Mwiih 75 Rofna M Bickford 
30 John P (>»bb 7W Wm C Moulion 
31 8inmo Weet 77 N W Penderaoo 
39 J W Johnson 78 Bben Perry 
£1 John 8 Edgcomb 70 8 C 8iniih 
JM L 8 Burbank 80 Albert G. llilfl 
35 Jerry O Wink ley 81 Aaron Varney 
'M Moa'aS Dearborn 83 Wm H Harris 
37 Moaee T Smith 83 Geo Mama 
38 J W Truewortby 84 Lorenxo Mooftea 
30 Chaa H Poeter 85 Abnnr Perry 
40 Chae Smart 80 Alonso Hiackpole 
41 Cliaa Hainoa 87 Elijah Bonxll 
43 Geo W Bennett 80 J G Wormwood 
43 John M Brown 80 A K P Looffot 
44 Z H Seevy 00 O B Marston 
45 Al»a Eaatman 01 Chaa A Pip^r 
40 Loring Dunoells 1*3 Jam** Pratt 
PtTuaiur, Sept. 35. 
ditto*. 
Deficiency 33. »»mee placed in lb* 
wheel, from which 40 namea were drawn 
as followe i 
1 Israel Ubby 21 8am D BUWell 
3 Geo W Sheppard 95 Jaince E Bock 
3 Hor W Townssnd 
4 Geo Biekford 
5 Hor B Dennett 
rt Henry Hill 
7 Geo Rumery 
8 Lynun Hill 
9 Luke Smyth 
10 And J Patterson 
11 Jona Goodwin 
12 Geo G Young 
13 John C Murcii 
14 Benj Whitehouse 
15 James Meserve 
lti Oren Gordon 
17 M H Gould 
18 John P Bean 
10 Cyrus £ Kicker 
30 John B Hill Jr 
21 King Stimpson 
22 Nsthl Smith 
23 Jsmes E Nason 
Francis L Wilde 
Joseph Smith 
GeoH Moor* 
Stephen Meservc 
Staplos Gordon 
Geo Clough 
Cyrus K Smith 
Napoleon Fellows 
Thomas M Buck 
H S Dunn 
G*o W Rumery 
Edward Jose 
Jacob Bean 
Horace Woodman 
Robt C Smith 
Ohter Dow 
ileurv T Young 
Gh) K Dyer 
Sainl Patterson 
U'-nj C Hiffht 
Albert G Higbt 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
3ti 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
4« 
MOLLIS. 
Deficiency 01. 170 names put in from 
which (9 names were drawn, as follows: 
1 Jacob E Durgin 3*2 T J Rumery 
'J Kphrawn C Smith 33 K S Guilford 
3 Ivory Maddox 34 John Bean 
4 Eleax'r B Kimball 35 J H Sovereigns 
5 Ivory Bradbury Iki BE Kimhall 
»> Calvin Roberts 37 Josiah J Tsrbox 
7 Chas Dearborn 3d Jaines Bradish 
8 Siral Abbott 30 Geo Tarbox 
!• Hiram G Kendrick40 Win R Guilford 
10 Henry K Bradbury4l T M llobsnn 
11 Sam A Bro*»n«oii 4*2 Nalhan P Nsson 
12 John A Ment'rvs 43 Robert K Eiton 
13 Joseph W Akers 44 Robert 8 Clarke 
14 Wn J Bryant 45 Joseph Hi «;»er 
15 J Q A Kistman 4ti Rliss P Kimball 
10 J Wak -field 47 Winth'p Bradbury 
17 Jacob M hMhx 48 Edwin W West 
18 Joseph H Jenkins 40 Orin Gilpalnc 
10 Nathl York 50 L^vi Clough 
•20 Chas C Ross 51 R G Nason 
'21 John Bradbury 5*2 W 8 Moulton 
'2*2 Roscoe G Stewart53 W H Bryant 
*Z\ Milbury H Smith 54 J H Sawyer 
'24 Francis A Swell 55 Alvin Hobson 
!25 Chas liiiMMi 5(5 David Hodsdon 
Eben 8 K end rick 1-57 G G Davis 
'27 Abram Haley 58 8 O Boody 
28 Thos C8*wver 50 Amos Msnson 
'21* Nath'n 8 Atkinson***) J G Hobson 
•10 JohnS Wakefield til Simon Lock 
31 John Benson tS2 Geo Littletield 
Further drafting was postponed from last 
Saturday to enable the Commissioners to 
take care of thonu already drafted. It may 
not bo rc-commcnccd until next week. 
<%$toit£$ffttriiaL 
HiiMoford. Wept. 30, lftO'l. 
FOR PRESIDENT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or ILLINOIS. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OF TENNESSEE. 
For Elector*, 
4T Larqc—JOIIN n. nRH\vn. Portland, 
AMNKIl 8TK WON, l*inari»wtu. 
1st IHat.-MCHARU M. CHAPMAN. lllddvfoH. 
General Sherman. 
On the Ilth of this month the authorities 
of Atlantu addreM«>d n letter t > Slier j>*n ask- 
ing hiiu to reconsider hit order removing the 
poopio of th.kfc city, to which the (Sonera) 
xinkos reply. The reader will not fail to nee 
that Sherinin doo* not exccl alone in fighting. 
Observe tlio manly, straight-forward, com- 
mon wnw, bristling like hiyonets from crcry 
word—the energy of a str ong brave man who 
means, not only subjugation, hut extirpation 
to tho whole race, unless they will acknowl 
• lg^ the authority uf the United States. Ho 
pities their distress and appreciates the suf« 
ferine to be occasioned by their removal; 
''and yet I shall not revoke my order, simply 
because my orders are not designed to meet 
tho humanities of the case, hut to prepare 
for the future strugglcM in which millions of 
good peoplo outside of Atlanta have u deep 
interest." 
Again ho says, MVo must have peace, not 
only hero, but in all America." •' We don't 
want your nogriKW or jour horses, or your 
houses or your land, or anything you have ; 
but wo do want and will have a just otwdi* 
rooe to the law* of tho United States. 
THAT WK WILL HA\rK, and if it involves 
the destruction of your improvement*, we 
cannot help it" Brave wonls, and spoken 
like tho statiwman and warrior that ho is! 
The wholo letter will be r«ad with iotorost, 
and here it is: 
llMrMjirtBTKM MlLtTABT PlVIMOM or 5 
TUB Mts*t*airri. 11 thk Kiklii, > 
Amm, fli.. S*pi. l'i. 1864. ) 
Jamci M. Calhoun, Mayor, K. iff. Haw ton 
anl S C. II'ill*, rrprtuntmy City Council 
af .111 i'ila : 
(•►.vti.kms* I have yjur letter of ths 11th 
in the nature of a petition to revoke my order* 
removing nil the inhabitant* (r >m Atlanta. 1 
h*rt» r**<t ii o*rrfully, and ei*«* hill credit to 
your Ktlcaenti of the diatres* that will b« oc- 
'>wm I by it. Mil yet ikall not revoke ray or- 
der, •imply becauae my orders are not designed 
to meet the humanities of the cu>, but to pre- 
pare for the future etrugglss in which millions, 
yen, hundred* of million* of pood people out- 
aide of Atlanta hare a deep interact. H V mutt 
Hue* MM. nol only at Atlanta, but in u// 
.Imtneit. To secure this we muat atop the war 
that now desolates our onoe happy and favored 
country- To itop war m« ml di/cat the reb- 
el arm it* thai are arraytd against Ik* law* 
and Constitution, wAick ail must rttpvl and 
«A«y. To defeat the armiee we muat prepare 
the way to reach them in their wmmw, provid- 
ed with (to anaa and inatrumeats which enable 
ua to aooomplifh our purpoaa. 
Now, I know the vindictive nature of our 
enemy, and that we may have many years of 
military operations from thlequarter, and there- 
fore deem it wiae and prurient to prepare in 
tisas. The use of Atlanta fur warlika purpoaee 
is inoonsistent with its character as a home tor 
families. There will be no manufactures, ooin- 
merae or agriculture here for the maintenance 
of faailiee. and sooner or later want will oom- 
pel the Inhabitants to go- Why not go sow, 
*"• all the arrangements are completed for 
tkn transfer, instead of waiting till the plung- 
iag shot of oontsnding armies will renew the 
■cans or the past month ? Of courss I do not 
•pprthtbl any auoh thing at this moment, but 
Jam 
do not suppose that thi* army will be hare 
UtkowarUover. Icannotdlseoss thissub- 
JWt with yon foirly, becaiw* I oaniioi impart to 
yo« what I prupone to do. but I asssrt that my 
Military pba* maks it nsosreary for the inhab- 
Itants to go away, and I can only renew my of 
ht of ssrvios* to maks their exodus ia any dl- 
rection as easy ami comfortable aa possible. 
Yon cannot qualify war In hanhsr term* than 
1 will- 
War Is cruelty, and you oannot refine it; and 
those wfc> brought war on our country deeerv* 
all the curses and maledictions a people can 
po«r out- 1 know 1 had no hand in making 
thi* war. and 1 know I will make more sacri. 
floss to-day than any of you to ssoure peace. 
But yw cannot hurt J* >r* mud m diwuion of 
our country. II ths United Stats* submits to 
a division now, it will not atop, but will go on 
till wa reap the fit# of Mexioo, which is sternal 
war- Tbe United States does and matt asaert 
its authority wherever U has power ; if it re. 
Uxm one bit to its pressure it is cone, and I 
know that such is not the national feeling. This 
feeling assumes various shapes, but always 
comes back to that of Union. 
Once admit the Union, once more aeknowl. 
edff* theauthority of the National Government, 
and instead of dsvotimr your houses and streets 
and road* to the dread uses of war, I and this 
army become at once your protectors and sup- 
porters, shielding you from danger, let it eome 
from what quarter it may. I know that a few 
individuals cannot resist a torrent of error and 
passion such as has swept the South into rebel- 
lion ; but you can point out, so that we may 
know, those who desire a government and those 
who insist on war and its desolation. 
You might as well appeal against tbe thun- 
der storm as against these terrible hardships 
of war. Ther are inevitable, and the only way 
the people of Atlanta can hope once more to 
live in peace and quiet at home is to stop this 
war, which can alone be done by admitting that 
it^ began in error and is perpetuated in pride. 
We don't want your negroes, or your horses, 
or your houses, or your land, or anything*you 
have ; but ire <lo want and will hat* a just obe- 
dience to the laws of the United States. That 
we will have, and if it involves tbe destruction 
of your improvements we cannot help it. You 
h*tc heretofore read public sentiment in your 
newspapers, that live by falsehood and excite- 
ment, and the quicker you seek for truth in 
other quarters the better Cor you. 
1 repeat, thru, that oy tbe original corapnci 
of government the United States ha 1 certain 
rights in Georgia which have never been relin- 
quished, and never will be ; that tbe South be- 
Ran war by seiiirn; forts, arsenals, mints, cus- 
tom houses, tic.. Ac., lonir before Mr. Lincoln 
was installed, and before the South had one jot 
or tittle of provocation. I myself have seen iu 
Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee and Mississippi, 
hundreds and thousand* of women and children 
fleeing from your armiua and desperadoes, hun- 
gry an I with bleeding feet, fn Memphis, Vicks- 
burg and Mississippi, we fed thousands upon 
thousands of the families of rebel soldier* left 
on our hauJs, and whom we could not see 
starve. Now that war comes home to you. you 
feel very different—you depreoate its horrors, 
but did not feel them when you sent car loads 
of soldiers and ammunition and molded shell 
and shot to carry war into Kentucky anil Ten- 
nenure, and desolate the homes of hundred* and 
thousands of good people, who only atked to 
live in peace at their old homm, and under the 
Government of tbeir inheritance. But these 
comparitvus are idle. I want iteace, and believe 
it can only be reached through Union and war, 
and 1 will ever conduct war purely with a view 
to perfect and early success 
But, my dear sirs, when that peace doea come, 
you may rail on me for noytbing. Then will I 
share with you the last oracker.and watch with 
you to shield your homes ami families against 
danger from every quarter. Now, you must 
go, and take with you the oM and feeble ; feed 
and nurse them, and build for thein in more 
Muiet places proper habitations to shield them 
agaiust tbe weather, until the ma 1 passions of 
men coo! down and allow tbe Union and peare 
once more to settle on your old homes at At- 
lanta. Yours, in haste, 
W. T. Shkrmin, 
Major General. 
Smkrman to Hood.—The rebel general, 
Hood, having, on the roooipt ol (Jen. Sher- 
man's order providing for the clearing of At- 
lanta of all civilians, addrcaod a letter of 
protest to Sherman which wound up with an 
appeal to God for the purity of thoir mo- 
tives Ac. Ac., the General wroto him a re- 
ply, the closing part of which wo copy. It 
will be seen that he handler tho pen with 
somewhat of the vigor with which he han- 
dl<* tho sword : 
In the name of common sense, I auk you 
not to appenl to a just God in such a sacnli* 
fcimiB manner— rou who in thomidst of p«*oe 
and prosperity have plunged a nation into 
civil war—dark and cruel war—who daml 
and badgered on to battle, insulted the fliz, 
seix-'d our arsenal* and forts that wero loft in 
tho honorable custody of peaceful ordnance 
srr^eunts, seized and made prisoners of war 
tho very garrison sent to protect your people 
against negroes and Indians loni» before any 
overt act w.is committed by the, to you, hate- 
ful Lincoln covernment, tried to force Ken- 
tucky and Missouri into rebellion spito ol 
themselves, falsified the vote of Louisiana, 
turned loos* your privateers to plunder un- 
nrmed ships expelled Union families by 
thousands, burned thoir houses and declared 
by an act of your Congress tho confiscation 
of all debts duo northern men fur goods hud 
and received. Talk thus to tho marines but 
not to me, who have seen these tiling, and 
who will this day make as much sacritico for 
the peuc* and honor of the South as the bust 
born Southerner among you. 
Spkktii or Gas. Hooker.—At a mooting of 
tho Livul League in New York, Thursday 
evening, Gen. Hooker in reported a* t»ying : 
Tho fighting is now nearly closed. There 
will bo u fow spasmodic plunges, hut thoy 
tire tho natural manifestation* of dying 
The Government has hoen slow ; tho pe »plo 
have Itoen fust, and have led tho Administra- 
tion : but tho latter has oomo along, and, on 
tho wholo. done tolerably well. It U absurd 
to suppoee tho soldiers can voto other than 
one way They will voto an they have fought, 
to put down the rebellion. Wo have nut on- 
ly luught the rebellion, hut Kngland. She 
has furnished the rebels with all their arms 
and clothing, and for theso she holds u tuort 
gago on the whole South. I don't think she 
will undertake to foreclose it. General H. 
further remarked that ho had at no time felt 
any doubt oi tho success ol the war for tho 
Union. There had been mistake and mis- 
management in its conduct, yet the Union 
arms had made steady progress, so that the 
close of each year had soen the aroa of the 
rehollion narrowed and its relative power ma- 
terially weakened. He confidently believed 
that wo were now very noar the end—nearer 
than most of us believed. Rut he would 
have no overturn made to the rebel chief; at 
the proper time, they would signify their 
readiness to give it up. The time to begin 
negotiating was when we had finished the 
fighting. 
It ia folly to talk of it till we havo whip- 
ped out our enemiee and swept away the 
cause of the rebellion. The Constitution 
must ho interpreted in accordance with tho 
principle* of humanity, nor can we havo a 
permanent peaco till we do so. Wo must 
not make u peace in such a way that another 
war will break out again within ten yoars 
We have been generous enough to our ene- 
mies—even to a fault—and they invariably 
construed our lenity into weakness. 
Cua.sge or Tim.—The Boat trail) on the 
Dover and Wlnnipiaaeogce RnilroAd, now 
l*iviw Dover fur the Lake at 10.10 A. M. 
and 5.46 P. M. Consequently, passcngere 
by the morning train fmm Portland will stop 
over in Dover until the afternoon. The new 
•tearoer Chocorua will leave Meredith al 5. 
A. M., Gintro Harbor 1.30 P. M , Wolfboro 
C 30 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.. making dirwt 
connection with Portland and Boston traiua. 
Pwwnger* hy this route leaving Meredith on 
Monday, will reach this city by the noon 
train connecting with all twin* eaat. 
A ride aero* the Like in the warm haiy 
day* ol an Indian summer, U mirpaased by 
no lima in the year. This pleasing route to 
the White Mountain* and point* in N. H. 
north and weet of Concord, u growing each 
year in importance and popularity. We 
hope it will be long hofo^e wo mm the cheery 
faoe of our good friend, Capt. Wiggin, from 
I tbe Chocorua. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
BmiMMI Thn, I Ml—at Alfho. 
Appleton, C. J., presiding. 
C. D. Lord, Clerk. 
J. XI. Burbank, Sheriff. 
n«ir»oe Bodwell, Crier. 
Jamas Chadbourne, oflher Attending Grand 
Jury. 
James Aver, attending 1st Traverse Jury. 
Geo. P. Plaisted, " 3d 
" 
Charles William*, Messenger. 
GRAND jcaoas. 
Lewis IIodsdoD, 8aoo, Foreman. 
Robert Adams, Biddeford 
Orin Bradcen.Waterborough. 
Henry W. Bodwell. Sun ford. 
j» George H. Bragdon, Limington. 
Jacob Dearborn, Ptrsonsfield. 
David Dams. Acton. 
'Albert H. Oilman, Biddeford. 
Ephraim Hodgdon, South Berwick. 
Ivory Hill, Baxtoo. 
William Knox, Lyman. 
James Kennard, Cornish. 
Sylvester Moulton, Eliot. 
Charles C. Perkins, Kennebankport 
Oliver Tharrell, North Berwiok. 
S.imucl C. Tapley, Kennebank. 
Theodore Wells. Jr., Wells. 
Washington Williams, Kittery. 
FIRST TRAVCMK JURY. 
John A Dennett, So. Berwick, Foreman. 
'James Andrews, Biddcfurd. 
Charles S. Bryant. Saoo. 
Andrew C. Clark, Well*. 
Darius Davis. Newfield. 
Thomas II- Davis, Buxton. 
Nathan Dane, Jr., Kentiebunk. 
Perley 0. Edgeomo, Mollis. 
•John Fern aid, Kittery. 
Albert Gondwin, South Berwiok. 
Charles H. A. J. Hooper, Shanleigb. 
Daniel S. Hill, Dayton. 
SECOND TRAVKR9K JITRT. 
Alexander Junkins, Eliot, Foremtn. 
Peltiah (1. Johnson, Water borough* 
Robert W. Lerd, Kennebnnk. 
•John F. Mathews, Kittcry. 
Freeman McKenney, Limlncton. 
Thomas Nowell, Kenncl>unk]>ort. 
•Moses Pajje, Lebanon. 
Thocher Pmtoy, Lyman. 
George Kicker, Saco. 
John Roberts, Jr., Alfred. 
John II. Saunder*, Rerwiok. 
Edward P. Weeks, Parsontleld. 
srrKR.NrMKRAniE*. 
Thomas J. Weymouth, North Berwick. 
Thacher 0. Wcduwood, Limerick. 
Aaron Webber, Riddeford. 
James F. U. Waterhouse, Riddefonl. 
Tobias Traftun, Yffrk. 
* Excused Tint <Ujr of term. 
The most of the ftnt day wna occupied in em- 
panurllini; the Juries, in the Judge'*) charge to 
the Grand Jury, and calling the Docket of con- 
tinued c»ws. 
No. 180—Jonathan Tuektr tl ali. upplta. r 
Kben Trafton. Kimball for I'ltf. Low for 
Deft. Writ of entry to recover possession of 
ii parcel of land in Alfred. Defence—deed not 
delivered. Jury, after being out nearly all day, 
were unable to agree. 
No. 191—Inhabit, of South Berwick r. Hun 
treti ft ah. Oakes A Mayes for Pltf Howard 
& Strout and Drew A Hamilton for Deft. Suit 
on Collector's bond Dcfence—that no bond 
was ever made. After occupying part of one 
day, this case was continue i on plaintiff's affi- 
davit of the nhseuoe of a material witness. 
No. 107— Kben Tra/lnn v. Jonathan Turk' 
tr. Low forPlft. Kimball tor Deft. Replevin 
for a yoko of oxen. Verdict for plft. 
No. 27'i—Robert Johnton r. Calvin Ben- 
nett. Low k Kimball for Plft. Drew & Ham- 
ilton for Deft. This was an action of trespass 
on the case for defendant's turning "Walnut 
Brook," In Hanford, on his own land so that 
the water flowed upon plaintiff's meadow, 
thereby damaging it. Defence—a license from 
plaintiff which defendants claim to be irrevoc- 
able. Verdict for pltf. in one cent and costs. 
McClellan Among the Rebels. 
The accompanying letter from our army, 
and published in the Philadelphia Press, al- 
though startling, will not surpriao those who 
have tracked tho courso of McClellan from 
tho first. Tho only victory ho ever won was 
at Rich Mountain hy tho aid of Rosecrans. 
All his other battle* have hoen oithor crush- 
ing defeat* or drawn ones, and tho retain 
very well understand that ho is not the man 
to injure them, or rosist their pretensions, 
and why shouldn't they rejoio*?— 
Acti.no Quartkumastkr's Ornc», \ 
in thk Fixld, Sept. 8, '04, > 
Nka« PcrXRSDl'KQ, Vu. ) 
To the Editor of the Press: 
Sir:—I give you tho following as ono of 
the occurrences in front of Petersburg. Tho 
news of tho Chicago nomination* whs receiv- 
ed here on the 2d inst. The nomination of 
little Napoleon created no excitement or en- 
thusiasm among the soldiers; ho has some 
supporters among the officers of the Now 
Yorlc regiments: thev are very cautious,and 
sav hut littlo; probably they are ashamed. 
\Vhilo tho Chicago Convention was in ses- 
sion, the rohels took interest in tho doings of 
said Convention. They continually annojrod 
our pickets to exchange papers. On the 
night of the 4th inst., they being satisfied 
that McClellan was nominated, at about 9 
o'clock the rebels sprang suddonly upon their 
works aluioHt along tho entire line (the line 
i* nearly twelve miles long,) and gave three 
cheers for McClellan. Our men were perfect- 
ly thunderstruck. In a moment or two our 
truo Union (toys also sprang upon their works, 
and gave three chccrs for Abraham Lincoln, 
and bcth sides kept it up for somo time. 
While tho cheering was going on, no firing 
of any kind was done ; oaoh side was too 
much engaged cheering their favorito. This 
affair has made thousands of votes for Mr. 
Lincoln. You will find but few McClellan 
men in tho extreme front al»oiit Petersburg. 
Kvery won) of the abovo is true, aa thousands 
will bear testimony to it. 
Views or Sec. Chape —While recently in 
Washington, in rmponsn to a sercnado, Sec. 
Chase madq a short speech, from which we 
take the following well chosen remarks : 
The Union can only he maintained hjr 
thoroughly suppressing the rebellion and pro- 
serving republican institutions based upon 
theM principle*. To this end the people 
propose to maintain their armies now in the 
tield. We did not moan to treat them with 
ant hollow or lip sympathy; wo do not mean 
to give any cold cuts, but warm, generous 
sympathy, warm, generous support to the 
men who are iightiog under that obstinate 
fellow. Grant; the men have acted so splen- 
didly in that oampaign, consummated by that 
glorious victory under Sherman; the men who 
on the ocean vtaveor in the harbors ot that 
ocean, wherever Farragut leads them, with 
thatgallantcommander tied to the mast hood. 
Wo intend to give them ample supplies of 
arms, food, clothing, everything which thoj 
oan need. And while doing this we intend to 
appeal to them, in the name of this great Re- 
fmnlio, to ssve our national honor nnd our ree nstitutions. 
We want peace, bat we want it with a Un- 
ion made soared by freedom, and node perma- 
nent by foundations upon freedom and justice. 
Which of the plank* in onr platform doyoa 
want taken out ? Do you want uny one shaved 
a tinglo particle? No, no; let it stand as it is. 
It is all good. Let us maintain it all. Let 
us maintain the men who support it. 
We are Indebted to umo one in Bom too for 
a pamphlet copy of tbo Report of tbo Mae- 
Mchuaetta Publiahere. Wo should be pleased 
to return the favor by forwarding the ••Do- 
ing* of the Firvt Editor* and Pnbliehere'Con- 
vention in Maine," if we knew to whom to 
••od. 
Official Diflp&tches from Seo'jr Stanton. 
Tram 0«a. Bhsridan's Army-Rebels pur- 
■a*d bj oar Totom 
Wa* Ditaitmiwt. ) 
Washington, Sept. 22, 9 30 P. M. J 
To Maj. Gen. Dix:—Dirpatche* down to 
9 o'clock ln>t night havo been received from 
(Jen. Sheridan. A portion of the rebel cav- 
alry having turned off to Front Royal, they 
were pursued, attacked and drivon by oar car* 
airy, which are atill in pursuit. The rebel 
infantry made a stand at Flint Hill, a strong* 
ly i-ntrenched position beyond Stiasburg, 
which was attaoked by onr force* last even* 
ing, and the crest oarried and held by our 
troops. There is reason to bellere that later 
di«patcli<* were captured last night by Mos- 
by near Winchester. 
Hen. Stevenson reports that Sheridan's sup* 
ply train arrived sufely at Winchester last 
night. 
(Signed) K M. Stahtom. 
Secretary of War. 
Correspondence between President Linooln 
and General Grant. 
Wasihvcjton, Sept. 22. 
The following Is the copy of a correspon- 
dence which took pla^o between the Prcei 
dont and Lieut. Gen. Grant, and may provo 
interesting as it furnishes an inside view of 
military affairs; 
Esrculive Mansion, Washington, April 30. 
Llout. Gen. GrantNot expecting to soo 
you before the spring campaign opens, I wish 
to express in this way my entire satisfaction 
with what you hare done up to this'time, so 
far ms I understand it. The particulars of 
your plan 1 neither know nor seek to know. 
You are vigilantandself reliant, and pleased 
with this I wish not toobtrudoany restraints 
or constraints upon you. while I urn very anx- 
ious that any great disaster or capture of 
our men may ho avoided, I know that these 
point* are lorn likely to racapo your attention 
than they would mine. If thero is any thing 
wanting which is within my power to give, 
do not tail to let ine know it. And now, with 
a hravn army und a just cause, may God sus- 
tain you. 
Youn v ?ry truly, 
(Signed) A. Lincoln. 
Headi/nartera Army of t'le United States, 
Culpepper C. II.' Va., Ma•/ I*/.—The Pres- 
ident ;—Your very kind letter of yesterday is 
just received. The confidence ynu ex preen 
for the future and tbo satisfaction fur the 
jwst, in my military administration, is ac 
knowledged with pride. It shall be tny 
earnest endeavor that you and the country 
shall not ho disappointed. From ray first 
entrance into tho volunteer service of tho 
country, to the present dny. I have never had 
chum for oomplaint and have never expressed 
or implied a complaint against the aaminis- 
trillion or the Secretary of War for throw* 
ing any embaramment in the way of ray vig* 
orously prosecuting what appeared to be ray 
duty. Indeed since tho promotion which 
placed ine in command of nit the armies, 
and in riew of the great responsibility and 
importance of succt*», I have been nstoni'hed 
at the readiness witli which every thing 
asked for has been yielded without even an 
explanation being asked. .Should ray suc- 
cess be less than f denim and oxpect, the least 
I can my in, tho fault is not with you. 
Very truly your obedient servant, 
(Signed) (J. S. Ghaut, 
Lieut. General. 
War Department, > 
Washington, Sept. <3, U SO P. M. } 
To Maj. Gen. J)ix ;—Tl o following tale- 
gram announcing another victory bj Sheri- 
dan over Eirly, has Ihhjo received : 
Hsrptr't Perry, Sept. 2.V.—lion. E. M. 
Stanton Sheridan litis again be.itnn the en- 
tiny at FiaherV Hill, capturing sixteen nun* 
and many primmer*. Thin in in all probabil- 
ity the finale of (Jen. Kirlv. 
(Sighed) John 0. Stevenson, 
ling at ier Genoral. 
Tho Surgeon General thin morning report- 
ed that our wounded were all cared for at 
W inohcater, with adequato arrangementa and 
unppliai. 
1 he number of our wounded, prior to the 
battle of yentcrdaj, were eatiinated not to ex- 
coed 2000. 
(Signed) £. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of VTnr, 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
War Dkimrtiiknt, ) 
Washington, Sopt. 23—3 30 P. M. } 
To Maj. Gat. Di.r :—Sheridan's victory 
provos to he signal and complete. Nothing 
hut tho coming of night uppeared to have 
savod oven a remnant of Early's army. Tho 
following dispatches from (ions. Stevenson's 
and Shoridan's official reports to Qen. Grant 
give tho particulars thus far received : 
Haqxr't Ferry, Sept. 23»/.—To Hon. E 
M. Stanton :—Military line down. Tho 
wholo affiir is complete and overwhelming. 
(Signed) Jons I) Stkvknson' 
flrigadier general. 
Jlrailt/uarters Af. Af. Division, li mi It* from 
Woodstock. 11 31) P, Af., Scpt 2'2d.—Liout. 
General Grant, commanding armies of Unit- 
ed States, City Point I have tho honor to 
report thai I achieved a most signal victory 
ov«tr the army of Gon. Kirly at Fisher's Hill 
to day. 1 found the rchol nrcny posted with 
its right resting on tho North fork of the 
Shenandoah and extending across tho Stnis* 
burg Valley westward to North Mountain, 
oocupving a position which appoarod almost 
impregnable. After a great dVal of mnnoou- 
vorins during tho day, Gen. Crook's com- 
mand was transferred to tho extrumo right of 
the lino on North Mountain, and he furious* 
ly attacked the loft of tho enemy's lino. car- 
rying evorything boforo him. Whilo Crook 
was driving the enemy in tho greatest confu- 
sion and s weeping down behind their hnust- 
works,tho 0th and 10th armv corps attatkod 
the rebel works in front, and tho whole army 
appeared to be broken up. Tlioy And in the 
utmostoonfusion. Siztoen pieces of artillery 
were captured ; also a great many onsaions, 
artillery horses, Ac., &c. I au to-night 
pushing on down the valley. I cannot say 
how many prisoners I have captured, nor do 
I either know my own or the cnotny's casu- 
alties. Only darkness has saved the whole 
if Karly's army from destruction. My attack 
oould not be made until 4 o'clock in the 
evening, whioh left but little daylight to op- 
erate in. The 1st and 3d cavalry divisions 
went down the Luray Valley to-day, aod if 
they posh on vigorously to tho main valley 
the result :>f this day's engagement will tie 
rooro signal. The victor* was very complete. 
A mora detail report will be mods as soou as 
I can obtain tho necessary data. 
[Signed] P. 11. Siuridan, 
Major General Commanding. 
It wilt be remembered that Early's oom- 
mand embraced the Stonewall brigade and 
tho troops constituting Stonewall Jackson's 
oorps, and was tbe elite of tho rsbtl army. 
[Signed] Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
From the Arm/ before Richmond. 
IlttDQUARTEU AUTT POTOMAC, ) 
Sopt. 23. f 
Scrotal ca«ualti<* ocoured to-day from pick* 
ot firing in front of (he 3d divulon eecond 
oortM. 
A deeerter who came in on Thureday zo- 
ning my* the rebel army •• my much dis- 
couraged oo aeooont ot Early'e defeat, and 
he thinks before looic Lxt will be obliged to 
oraonate Richmond and Pctenburg. The 
people of Richmool and ficinity are eiifler- 
ing terribly for the nneeti iue of life end par- 
Ucularly firewood, the coal of whioh placet 
it almost bejond the reach of manes of the 
community. 
Richmond papers admit their defeat in the 
Taller, and give their low at 2500, about 500 
of whom are prisoners. Rhodes'division loet 
1000 men. Thejr put our loss at from 6000 
to 8000. Gens. Rhode* and Goodwin were 
killed, and Gen. Fits L/*» and Col. Potter 
wounded. Gen York lout an arm. Gen. 
Earl j wai entrenched at Fiaher'a Hill, twen 
tj two miles south of Winchester. 
SHERIDAN'S LAST VICTORY. 
Farther Official Deuili. 
3)000 Prisoners Rencked Winchester. 
REINFORCEMENTS SENT T08IIERIDAN. 
Wa* Department, Washington, ) 
Sept. 24—10 A. M. J 
To Maj. Gen. J/ix:—The following offi- 
rial dispatch has just been receive*! from 
Gen. Sheridan, detailing some of the nartio- 
ulars of the battle and victory at Ftshor's 
Hill: 
HEADQUARTERS MlDDI.K DIVISION, > 
Woodstock, Va., Sept. 23—8 A. M. | 
To Lieut. Uen. U. S. Grant, City Point: 
I cannot as vet giro any definite account 
of tho result of the battle of yesterday. Our 
1083 will be light. 
Gen Crook struck the loft flank of tho en- 
oiny, and doubled it up, advancing ulnng 
their lines. Rickett's division of tho Oth 
army corps swung and joined Crook. Get- 
ty's and Wheaton's divisions, taking up the 
sanio movement, followed by tho wholo line, 
and attacking beautifully, carrying the works 
of the enemy. 
The rebels threw down their arms and fled 
in the greatest confusion, abandoning most 
of their artillery. It was dark boforo the 
battlo ended. 
I presicd on after tho enemv during the 
night to this point with tho Oth and 19th 
corp?, and have stopped hero to rest tho men 
nnd Issue rations. 
If Gen. Torhett has pushed down tho Ln- 
ray valley, according to my direction, ho will 
achiovo a' gro.it result. 
I do not think thut thcro ever wns an ar- 
my bo hadly routed. Tho valley roldiere are 
hiding away and going to their homos. 
1 cannot at present give you any estimate 
of prisoners. I pushed on rogsrdlew of ev- 
erything. Tho number of picoos of artillery 
reported captured is sixteen. 
[Signed] P. II. Sheridan. 
Major General. 
Yoa are directed to causc a national salute 
to lie firod of 100 guns for the victory. 
Gen. Stevenson reports that 3000 prisoner* 
fiotn the fiold had reached Winchester last 
night. 
Reinforcement* and supplies havo been for- 
warded to Gen. Sheridan. 
Edwin M. Stanion, 
Secretary of War. 
New York, Sept. 24. 
The rebel battlo flag of tho 21 Virginia 
Infantry—the old "Stonewall Brigade"— 
with 13 battles inscrifted on it, was captured 
by a momhor of tho 37th Massachusetts in- 
fantry. It4 captor is missing. 
Lator from Oen. Sheridan. 
THE VICTORY AT FI3HER'8 HILL. 
20 Pieces of Artillery, 1100 Prison* 
era, and a Large amount of Stores 
Capturod. 
Wamiisoton, Sept. '*!—10.30 A. M. 
To Major OenrraI Dix :—Disna'che* from 
Gen. Sheridsn, dated at II oVslook Saturday 
night, six miles south of Nr market, have been 
reoeived. lie had driven the enemy froiuMojut 
Jackson without being able to t>rinvf on an en- 
gvioment. The enemy were moving rapidly, 
and ho hid no cavulry present to hold them. 
Torbert had attacked Wiokham's force at Lu. 
ray and eapttired a number of prisoners. 
Hheridan found rebel hospitals in all the 
towns from Winchester to Newmarket, and was 
eighty milra from Martinsburg. 
Twenty piece* of artillery were captured at 
Fisher's Hill, eleven hundred prisoners, a large 
amount of ammunition, caissons, limbers, &c., 
alar;* amount of intrenohing tools, small arms 
and debris. No list of the oaptured material 
Ins yet been received. Theaiuall towns throuch 
the Valley have a great many of the enemy's 
wounded. 
Oen. Stevenson reports the arrival at Har. 
per's Ferry of a train of our wounded, 20 cap. 
tured cuns and 80 additional oapturod officers. 
Brenkenridge has gone to take command of 
the rebel Department of the Southwest. 
Dispatohes received this morning from Gen 
Sherman's command state that Hood appears to 
be moving toward the Alabama line. A strong 
force of rebel raiders were reported to be oper- 
ating against Sherman's communications, and 
had captured Athens. Alabama. Vigorous-ex- 
ertions are being made to overtake ami destroy 
this force. Jeff. Davis is reported to bo at .Ma- 
con. 
Reports have also been received from Mftjor 
General Canbv. Gen. Steele has been strongly 
reinforced and ho has taken the offensive. 
Dispatches from Gen. Grant at lOu'otock last 
night report no military o|ierations. 
The abovecompriscathesuhatanceof military 
information proper for publication reoeived to 
the present date by this Department. 
(Signed) Knwix M. Staktox, 
Secretary of War. 
Forrest's Raid* 
Naauvillc, Tenn., Sept. 30. Forrcit, with 
his whole force, destroyed tho Sulphur Spring 
bridge yesterday. Elzhorn km r mounted I ant 
nicht and taken ixwewion of by Forrest with 
7000 men and three batteries. Five hunered 
Union cavalry are reported to have been cap- 
tured at Athens, Saturday. Forrest is reported 
to have butchered all the negroes captured in 
Federal uniforms. 
Rebel Losses In Shonandoah Valley, 
Nrw York, Sept. 38. | 
The Tribune's Harper's Fer-v oorre*r>»ndrnt 
of Iho 27th say* the completeness of the sur- 
prise of Fisher's Hill may be imagined from 
the fact that the pans were all loaded to tha i 
mnrtle with grape and eaniiter, but Qen. 
Crook'a charge was ao impetuous and rapid 
that the rebels did not get time to discharge 
them. The liws of the rebels In the recent light 
as reported by a government official sent to as* 
certain the facts, art a* follows : 
Arrived at Harper's Ferry, Including 000 of. 
doers, 3100 wounded; at Winchester tM00: 
captured between Fisher's Hill and Woodstock, 
'2100 ; wounded carried off by the rebels rati, 
mated at 1700; wounds 1 at roadside housea es- 
timated at 1000; killed and wounded by cav- 
alry in Luray Valley 330. Total 10,330. 
Resignation of Postmaster General Blair. 
Washington, Sept. 23. 
W hen a resolution of the Into Baltimore 
Convention, declaring they "doomed it e*«en- 
tial to tbo ceiieral welfare that harmony 
ahou'd pre mil in the National council*, and 
regarding m worthy of official trust those 
onlj who cordial 1 j endoraed the principled 
proposed in the series or resolutions," was 
shortly after its passage road by Postmaster 
General Blair, ho at onoe verbally tendered 
hia resignation, which waa not formally made 
and accepted until to-day, as will tw seen 
from the following corre*pond*m*. It is 
understood that Ex-Got. Dennison, of Ohio, 
is to bo hit successor: 
Executive Mantion, Washington, Sept. 23, 
1864.—Hon. Montgomery Blair:—My Dear 
Sir—Ton hare generously said to me more 
than onoe that whenever your resignation 
oould be a relief tome it waaatmy diapusnl. 
The timo has ootno. You very well W 
that tbia prooeede from no diaaatiafaetioo of 
mine with you poreonally or officially. Your 
uniform kindness has been unsurpawedby 
that of any friend, and while it la true 
that 
tlio war does not ao greatly add to the diffi- 
culties uf your department as to those of 
sorno other*, it if jet muoh to say, as I most 
truly can, that in the three veore and a ball 
during which you have administered the gen- 
eral Post Office, I remember no tingle com- 
plaint againat you in eoooection therewith. 
Yours, m ever, A. Lixootv. 
Past Office Department, Sept. 23,1864.— 
My Dear jjir:—I have roceired jour note of 
this date, referring to my offers to resign 
whenever you rhould deem it advisable for 
the nublio interest that I should do so, and 
stating that in your judgment that time has 
now ouine. I now. therefore, formally ten- 
der my resignation of the office of Postmas- 
ter General. I cannot take leave of you wi th- 
ou t renewing the expression of my gratitude 
for the uniform kindnoai which has marked 
your course towards mo. 
Yours, very truly, M. Blaib. 
To the President. 
GENERAL 8TJtfMABY. 
Next week we shall publish the list of Sena, 
tore itntl Representatives elected. 
The papers generally throughout the country 
■peak of the potato orop a* coming in firat rate. 
No signs of rot have appeared. 
Two Treasury officials have absnuatnlated 
from Kichmond after converting nearly a nil* 
lion rebel treasury notes into greenbacks. 
Carlton announce! a new magazine to be de- 
voted to literature, art and politios, and to be 
called the Heart of the monthlies. 
Rownrds nro boing offered in tho Rich* 
mond Councils for the detection of incendia- 
rim, as fires are of nightlj occurrence. 
Thb Herald's City Point correspondent, writ- 
ing on the 21st, says Oen. Sheridan's great vio- 
tory has Inspired our men more than a rein- 
forcement of 120,000 men. 
The conspirator If. If. Dodd, "commander" 
of the "Sons of Liberty," who was arreted In 
Indiana n few days air", is to be tried st Indian- 
npolis by court-martial. 
The 1000 pound cannon, a 20.inch trun, cast 
at Pittsburg, has l>oon place I in F.<rt Hamilton, 
New York The largeat gun perhaps in any 
part of the world. 
Fighting Jo Hooker, who has been claim- 
ed for McClellnn by tho Democrats, has spok- 
en in furor of tho re-election of Lincoln, and 
has other appointments of the aamo sort. 
The Portland Prett refers to one H. K. Brad- 
bury, as the "Uu ler of the copperhead party 
In this State." Don't do it, Mr. Press, for such 
a leadership disgrsces even the copperheads 
Little Phil. 8heridan la vigorously pursuing 
Early's ahattered and demoralised force*. Ev- 
ery attempt of Early to take advantage of the 
Gap in the Tllue Ridge to annoy 8berldan, has 
been defeated with great loss to the rebels. 
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has 
decided that petitions for the probate of a will 
or for tbeapiMilntment of administration are not 
rhargnble with a stamp duty. Tho decision is of 
importance. 
A .letaohment of the 13th Missouri Cavalry, 
which captur*! several guerrillas snd their 
horses near Fnvette, Missouri, recently, found 
the scalps of white men fsstened to the bridle of 
the horses. 
The Savitnn-tli Republican kivi if On. 
Sherman i" to he allowed to hold penoouble 
possession of Atlanta and rnnk^it imprvgna 
Me, raiding parties throughout theState tnay 
bo expected. 
The return* of the tote of the Vermont aol> 
diera who were Authorized by the Legialature 
to vote fur member* o( Congress and Presiden- 
lint electors, ahow the following result: Union, 
1'238; Democratic, 153; Mattering, 62; Union 
majority, 10*21. 
Gen, ffo< d, at latest dates (20th), seemed t« 
be moving toward tho Alabama line. Jrlf. Pt- 
ria is aaid to he at Macon. Oen. Sherman up. 
ptfirn to b<> quiet, except that he in anld to be 
amartly at work to oatch or puoiab the Kebel 
raider* in hia rear. 
flold has hail a Urge tnmble, being offered 
without purchaser* on Monday at 1-87. It has 
rallied to 2.03, but ia very unsteady. The guns 
of Sherman and Sheridan are knocking '(own 
prices, and splitting the Chicago platform into 
kindling wood. 
Two boya were rending the McClellan placard: 
"What's G. D. for? What's his namef mI<I 
one. "Gunboat McClellan," was the reply. 
"What do they call him Gunboat McClellan 
for?" "Because ho was six hours on board of 
one At the Malvern Hill fight, and don't remem- 
ber anything about it." 
Information has been reoeived of the destruc- 
tion of the extensive rebel salt works on Bonsi 
cours Bay, capable of making W.030 bushels 
of salt per day, by the U. 8. steamer Irionla 
Two hundred sheds were fired, and the works, 
whioh weri very substantial, and cost over 
$G0,000, were blown up. 
The next elections In order are those in Indi- 
ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, all of which elect 
state officers on the second Tuesday (the 11th) 
ol October. Both in Ohio and Pennsylvania 
the present governor* hold over, state officers 
of minor importauce only requiring to be 
filled. 
The 8upreme Court of New Hampshire have 
decided that the Soldiers' Voting Bill has be- 
come a law without the signature of the Gov- 
ernor. Our opinion is that Gov Gilmore has 
won more mnllen leave* than laurels in hla ut- 
terly stupid foray upon the Legislature. 
Apples are so abundant in Westmoreland 
county, says the Grcensburg Herald, that per- 
sons having orchards shake ngrett many ofTin 
order to keep the trees f-oin breaking. And in 
some parts they are feeding them to the oattle, 
the supply being so great they have no other 
way to dispose of them. Ihey are now selling 
at 23 cents per bushel. 
It Is stated that Gov. Brown of Georgia has 
tendered peace propositions to Gen. Sherman. 
The Genenil has appointed commissioners to go 
into the rebel lines to confer with the State au- 
thorities of Georgia. Gov. Brown, it Is be 
Heved, is sustained in his policy by Alexander 
H. Stephens, who is operating in the pack- ground. 
An influential and prominent Copperhead 
leader was recently overheard impressing up- 
on a fellow co-patriot ol Jeff. Davie, that 
"wo must br.ig this Procidentia! eloction 
through." "Tlieruare timet,"said ho*'when 
'taint neoeasnrj, but wo must do it thia time 
oo Littlu Mao." 
The Bates Manufacturing oompany, Lewis- 
ton, in addition to two mille of about 30,000 
spiodles, has recently put in operation a wool- 
eu mill containing eight sets of machinery. Its 
profits the past year on ealee amounting to $2,- 
137,800 have been $287,000, or upward* of 38 
Ccent. 
on the capital, 'JO per oent. or which 
liean paid to the stockholders In aemi.annual 
dividends 
Tl>c nrmv of th« Potomac correspondent of 
the New York Coininnrcinl uyi Gen. Grant has 
been heard to nay that Richmond it in hie grasp 
uow, nod be oan take it at any moment. It la 
said, however, not to be Omnt'j purpose tu oc- 
cupy Richmond at present, bat to cut i»fT Lee's 
retreat and capture his army. The flrst blow 
towards mob a oonsumatlon has been straok 
b> Gen. Sberidan. 
Tiie World's correspondent with Gen. 8beri« 
dan my$ the country people around Htroahurg 
U a if ho J at the idea of our taking Fiaher'e Hill, 
rod when we examined the work and the abattls 
and elaahed timber in front, we fouud tbey bad 
teaaona to put confidence in then, provided 
they had been defended by brave men. Our 
lose in killed and wounded win oot exceed 900 
Thus was Lee's right arm In the Valley broken, 
and the victory as almost bloodless one. 
Gm. Sherman by a epeoial correspondence 
with Hood, has effected an ezobanae of 2M0 
Krisoners. Of 900 rebels seventeen refund to i exchanged and took tb# oath. Of 100 pick, 
et men op duty, with flag of trace at Bough 
and Ready, twonty-one deserted. This is a fair 
Indication of the demoralised condition of 
Hood'* army. The truoe between Bberman nod 
Hond expired to day. but Is extended several, 
days to compute the removal of hmiltss 
The Richmond Eoqnirer sneak* of rumored 
Pmm negotiations between Gen. Sherman tod 
ibi authorities of Grurgit, aud mji Um Gov- 
ernor of Georgia ought to recollect that that 
Bute vm on* of the first to seeeda from the 
Union, and if now traits of peac* on her own 
terms M a sovereign State, slim withdraws from 
the Confederacy and leaves ber sisters the bag 
to bold, after having got tb«m into this scrap*. 
W* make the** remarks because separat* Stata 
action has been agitated in more quarters tbsn 
one. 
A pretty strong Rebel fore* bas com* up in- 
to Missouri once mora. Shelby, with 4.000 or 
3,000 cavalry, thought to he Price's a<iranoe, 
was reported at Prederickstown twenty mil** 
cast of Pilot Knob, on ths 24th. Prio* is 
thought to bar* 30.000 troopa, and to b* ad- 
vancing in three ooluians, intending to effect a 
firm lodgment In tb* crater of tbeBtate, doubu 
leas fur politieal as wsll aa military parpoee*. 
Klrby Smith is ezpeoled to Join bin with 10. 
000 or 12.000 more men. Geo. Ro**crans is 
calling the people to arms.. 
On Sunday the special train, in which Qfn. 
flrnnt vu going South, ran into a track car, 
Uilrn with crow ties, which h»J no buaineaa 
then At the time. The conotiMion knocked the 
front end of the boiler oat, and hurled the crvee- 
tiea entirely over the engine, aome foiling on 
the ten<ler. The engine, astonishing to relate, 
kept on the tract, nusliiog the ruins ahead, 
and running fall half* mile before being atop. 
ped,rach wee the momentum of the train. 
Had the enirine left the traok, the result nuut 
hate been disastrous. The accident happened 
at a curve just beyond Ham de Grace. 
New Publicationi. 
Wc are indebted tu the publishers, Mwr«. 
Ticknor ami Field*, for the October number of 
the Atlantia Monthly. ThU work has scrpi'rrd 
• reputation for Ability on IhU side of the At* 
Untie enunl to that of Ulackwood on the other 
nl«le. Tho table of contents ia rich *nl vitrird. 
Hereafter the subscription price is to be 84.00 
per year : two copies for $7.00 ; five copies for 
810 ; ten copies for 830. 
I Tiik roNTtxKXT.tr. Monthly for October is 
[ before us, and from * hasty perusal we find its 
contents exceedingly rich- Anion? the articles 
which will attraot *|>ivial notice, we observe ; 
"Some U*es of the Civil War,* "A (llnnce at 
Russian Politics," "Coming op at Shiloh** 
"American Women," "A flreat 8ocial Pn>b- 
lem," and others which we have not space to 
mention. The Continental has become a great 
favorite of the intelligent publio and richly de- 
serve* the great patronace it has attained. 
Published by J. P. Trow, 30 tireen stmt. New 
V ork. 
How our bo (.Dicks rrrt.—An officer in Ilia 
lit Me. Cavalry write* from Ota eamp* near 
Petersburg, Sept. I9tb, to a friend in Kenne* 
bunk : 
We feel hopeful nod confident that we now 
bold the rebellion by the throat, and that our 
grnnn cannot he broken unlet* tbe allies of tho 
rebels at the North succeed in crippling our 
power bv their base trraehery. Nobly ha* 
Maine rebuked these Northern traitor* ; and if 
tbe other Statra tlo a* well, their death kttell 
will be sounded in November, and they with 
their Southern brothers, will mourn a defrat 
more diaaaterou* to their cium than any of our 
largest victories in the field. 
SnmiDAN'a Vinvtiw — Sheridan ha* won 
another victory over Kariy.and ha* well, 
nigh oompleted the work no autpioiouily begun 
laat week. The aucceaa of our foroea appenra 
to h« this time mo»t decided, and of the pn-at. 
eat importance. The rebel army, after Its form- 
er retreat, wa* rallied beyond Htra»hnrff, and 
took ita position, with ita rtyht renting on the 
north fork of the Shenandoah and extending 
westward acroaa the Straahurg valley to North 
Mountain, Ifcre it wm futind very atroncly 
entrenched, but, after much maneuvering, 
Orneral Crook'a command waaaent to the ex- 
trerne right of our line, and here, by a vigor- 
oua a*HAult on the enemy, carried everything 
before it. The Sixth and Nineteenth Corp* 
then broke the rabel lint* in front, and the rout 
of Karly'a whole (bree waa made eomplrte. Wit 
captured aixieen gun* and more pHaonen than 
General Sheridan haa yet had lima to count, and 
darkneaa only prevented the total de*tructiou 
of the rebel urmy. Two cavalry diviefnna had 
been aent down the Lurny valley, and auccred. 
ed in adding to the oonfuaion of the enemy and 
picking up many utroggicrf. We have renton 
for grant joy nnd thaukfulnww for this aignal 
vlotory. 
The Kebel eheerin* orer MeClellan'e nomine* 
tioD wa» nut eonflned to Leo's army. Tht Prov- 
idence Jour iml of the VUth, e*ys: 
i "We havejuet seen a letter from a gallant 
nn<i ncromplinlied olftcer serving wilhSlternUn. 
He write* that on a recent reconnoisance, when 
our force* name in eight of the enemy, the Kelt, 
eli eent up cheer after cheer ft>r McHellan, 
which our hoys answer*! with thundering 
shoots for Linouln. Ife ivlda that the cheering 
of the Rebels for the Chicago nomination pro. 
duoed a very marked effect upon our men ..Mid 
strengthen their opposition to the candidate 
that elicits suuh support. 
.Brighton Cattl* Mnrtcnt. 
Wkuirskat. K^'pl. }«. 
At markets-Cattle 27i"»j Bheep auti LmbIm KVVUi 
Bwinc 19-*}. 
Pmriw—Vtrlttn'tf— Kit™. $13 ft)« I I no Hot 
quality,II 90* l**>» moikI.IDIiOm II il»t (bird. 7 ui« 
1)00 pr IOD lb*., (the luUl weight of hides. UUuw 
ami (IrnMwl Ileer. 
//Wr»—|lt|n| lo p«r lb. 
Tallow— 11*1*3 per II. 
Umb «/*«-! I Ma 200. 
Skttf .Him—fl,.V)o 
I Cmff Mini—.. m 2tc. pr lb. 
Mom—Yearling* |Hto 'W| two yn. #H, JS a ¥k 
tlireo yr«. old. 4<» a 70. 
Wnrkiny Ortn.-$I US to VS. 
I Stitch JJiii AT>| eilra, AO» HSi the prlcwof Milch Cow* (Upend altogether upon the ferns* of 
tho purchaser. 
skttp and Dbnind Mhcep on to im 
per lb. Old ttheep 6 to rtfo. L*iul>t $J £u to t U> 
per head. 
KwtMf—Wholeeale 10 to I0|« per Ib.i retail 121 to 
I3|«. Fat llogs—lt| to 14 o per Ik. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
8. T.--1860.-X. 
Peraooa of Htitgur; kitriU tnHibM with ml- 
new. laaaituda, palplUUua ol tha heart, look of a|»> 
petite, dUtraaa after aatJnf, torp»4 llm,«>iMlip»- 
Uon, 4c., (Icaoir* to iutUr li Ihey *111 not try the 
eelobrated 
PLANTATION HITTF.Ra, 
which tn now reeoameiMleil bjr Um blgfoaet medi- 
cal aatboritlea, and nmiM lepeedwese <**#. 
Htalt beneficial effect. Theyarweinaadingly acree- 
fthlc, perfectly pore, and anal asperate all oUiar 
(ooloa where a haatby. gcntleatliaulaat la raqvlred. 
They .purity, rtrenjthen and Invigorate. 
Thay ami* a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to thaogcor water and diet. 
Th ay urcr«ouiee(r*cUordiaal|)aUoa A late hour*. 
Tb»y »l ren<tben the ly »Ura and enl I ven rhe mind. 
They prevent mlaitnalic and Intermittent ftrtri. 
They purify Ota breath A aaldlty of III* •tonmclj. 
They curt Uy apepeia and Conatipation. 
They ours Diarrhw* Mid Cholera Morbua. 
Theycure Liver L'oiuulaint 6 fiervoua 11 eft ac ha. 
They make Uie «mi atrung.the lancald Ml- 
lianl. and arc exhauatod nature*! mat re«U>r«r. 
They are coto|>oeed of lhaealebratadCallaeya bark, 
wlntarrreeu, aaaaafraa, roota and berbe,all pre* 
aervedln pcrfeetiv vara It. Crvli raor P»f P*T' 
tlculaia, m circular* and teatlmoolaleareaadaaoh 
bottle. 
Bawara of Impoetw*. JJ*a«fi»aeo*h koWta. Bh 
tUt U lua oufprlrala C. 8. Stamp unmuUlatod 
ofar tba oork. wfth plaatalloii anaaa. and Irat'•!*. 
nature on a In* ateel plateaide label. Be* tha*our 
bottle la not refilled with eparlou* aoddaleUrioua 
•toff. Any p«rw»n prcteodlnjj to aall Plantation 
Blttere by the gallon or In bnlk, la an Itopoator. 
Anr uanM lalUtiac thla bottle, or aallia«tnjr 
ether material therein, whether oalied flanuth.ri nuur^r n't.(a a arlnilaal nnder the U.S. Law. 
j£2s 
tor* from I ad lea, atoncyaaen, merehanta, Ac. la la. 
aredlbla. The almple trial of a bottle la the evlj 
danaa wa preaent of their worth and Mparlortty. 
They are raid by all reepaetobUdrncglata.grttcra, 
pbyaielaaa, hotel*. «al'una.ataa<boata aod ao«n try 
atorea. P.U.DRAKKhCtL. 
ijril 901 Uroadvir, V. X. 
LOCAL * COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
Not content with victory at the polls, the 
loyal oitisena of ParaonsAeld and vwiuity de- 
cided to have one more political gathering ;— 
Ho we selected Tueeday evening to call on Hon. 
Lather Sanborn, oar Senator elect. 
Arrving at his spacious farm houee a little 
past seres, we found it lighted from yard to 
attie. A half mile of teams are standing around, 
while a dene* crowd of men are listening to the 
stirring music of the Cornish Cornet Hand. 
Ltd>ea All every room of the house. They are 
there to hare a good time. Others are coming, 
for a full hoar—Ave. eight and twelve miles 
•way. Nona are stranger*. All are members 
of 
tha great Union family- By and by refresh- 
ments are announced. Not a "tick of candy, 
bat food that does credit to the cook. 
Speeches that draw* out frequent applause 
fallow. For theee I have not spaoe- 
The losers of vooal music are singing patri- 
otic piece*. The sound of young and merry 
voices come from the chambers and the after 
tea hum of grandmother* is hear-1 in the parlor 
The band is playing again, and sure enough, 
thnw are dancers on the green. How many 
are here? SI*, eightand ten hundred are nam* I. 
•Ti« a bright, mild evening. All has passed off 
plesMntly. and now we are homeward bound. 
Kach glad guest hoping to meet again next year 
to celebrate a similar success. 
8outh l'arsonsfleld, Sept. 21. a. 
Rev. K'lwin Uumhatn, Independent Kvanje- 
list, who Uhiirii extensively Id protracted meet, 
in-- and religious revival* with the various 
christian denominations, will begin his work in 
lli<Meford next Sunday, Oct. .1. He will preach 
during the day and evening in the First Bap- 
tint, Free Baptist, and Second Congrega- 
tional churches- On Mondav evening Oct. 3d. 
the meetings will be held in Quinby and Sweet- 
air's (Urge) Hall, at 7| o'clock, and will con- 
tinue to he held there every evening during the 
week and onward. 
A gentleman writing to u« from Parsonafleld 
■ay*: 
"It is reported that twenty or thirty "Demo- 
crats" hate mijilenly left town. They caused 
the negro to flee to Canada to gain freedom. 
Sow they say 'the negro compels us to seek the 
same asylum.' Do curses ever come home toj 
roost?" 
Drtrwroi a*i» Cataii*ii.—Dr. Campbell Is 
■till at the Saco House, doinc wonders for those 
afflicted with catarrh and deafness. Many of 
our moot prominent citi*ens are now rejoicing 
in the jmt cure* he bus made for them, many 
of whom had hern pronounced incurable, and 
who considered their osses hopeless. He will 
remsin till (October 8th, and those who have 
neglected to consult him should do s > at once, 
as it will be impossible for bim to extend his 
•tay after that date. Read the following certi- 
ficates : 
Certificate of Jles. Ui Uoa Cook. 
KKSgKarMK, Sept. 28d, 1*W4. 
I consultetl Dr. Campbell, at the Saco House, 
for deafness, particularly my left ear, out ot 
which I have not been able to hear my watch 
tick for nearly 30 year*. I have been creatly 
benefitted by Dr. C. I now hear my watch tick 
with my left ear as with my right, aiid have to 
request persona not to talk so loud. 1 am 
T7 
years of ace. Ginto5 Cook. 
Certificate of Capt. Re*j. Pattenon. 
Saco, Me, Sept. 10th, 1H04. 
I wish to eertify that for seveml years I have 
been deaf in my left ear. with difficulty hearing 
tnv watch tick, when pressed clott to my ear. 
After two weeks of Dr. Campbell'* treatment 
at the Saco House. I am happy to aay, I now 
hear it Vufiarf/y, when held the same distance 
froiu my left ear as from the right one. 
BltWJ. PlTTKBSOW. 
Certificate qf Mm. S. Ada mi. 
Saco, Me., Sept. 10th, 18&I. 
Under Dr. Campbell's thorough anil scientif- 
1c treatment I am h »ppy to testify that 1 have 
been cared of a Catarrhal affection of the 
mouth and throat, with which I have been 
trouMed the pnst two years. I take pleasure 
in recommending Dr. C., and shall he happy 
to testify to the truth of this abatement to any 
person jailing at my house. 
Mna. Sw.ocu« Adams, School St. 
The Fruit and Flower Festival which the la- 
dies of the Baptist Society, Saco, cave in Town 
llall on Wednesday evening, was very enter- 
taining and tastfuL A good number were in 
attendant*. 
Wo have received the official vote of thin Din. 
triet. f»r Keprsseutativn to Congress. Cam. 
herland County gives Lynch KOW, Sw«t, MI6. 
Mi\j. for Lynch, 1492. OainllOH. Yurk Coun- 
ty t;i▼*••» Lynch «MG8, Sweat iWl, taaj- 547, 
gain, 1003. Oar majority in York was estima- 
ted without Parsonsfield anl Newfleld. Cop- 
perhead majorities in these two town* will 
bring the official minority to about 373. 
A meeting of the enrolled men of Saco wu 
hel l Tuesday evening, to Uke measures to se- 
euro men on the <|uot* of th« town. J. Ileatty,; 
T. K. Line and Ivory Lord were Appointed a 
nommittee to visit Augusta and see if full cred- 
it had l»e«n allowed the town for all recruits 
furnished, naval and otherwise. Belief was ex- ; 
pressed by several speakers that with the boon 
ty voted by the town increased to Ave hundred 
dollars, the quota could be filled with volun-! 
teers and the draft avoided. A subscription to 
raise the required amount was started, and elev- 
en hundred dollars subscribed at onoe. A com- 
mittee of five was ap|»oiuted to secure further 
nu'.«criptions. The meeting adjourned to Thurs- 
day evening to hear the report of the commit- 
tee to Augusta. 
ItinoKroai). Sept. '.29. 
Mb. Knrrom:—'The man who shot his sister 
instead of his wifs, at John O'Bryan's store, 
nailed Stack pole, alias John Smith, is not an 
Irishman, as stated by you in the last week'-* 
paper, but a Yankee, of regular Puritan de 
■cent. Please to correct tho error in the to- 
morrow's paper and you will oblige very much. 
Your friend, BMMMI Vktbomilk. 
We learn that the Wound proves to be only a 
flesh wound, and the woman will be out agaiu 
soon. Staekpolc has not yet been arrested. 
We are requested to state that the ladies vt 
the Kre# Biptist Society iu this oily, will give 
mi entertaiasMnt awl sapper at thrir vestry cn 
Cedar street, next Wednesday evening. 
About 49 volunteers have thus far been ob- 
tained upon the quota of this eity. The »u 
thorities have male out the papers for 60, but 
they k*v« not all passed. The number enlisted 
in Saoo up to Wednesday was 43. 
Nothing Sufcrfdi llk«* Hncrvaa, 
Hay* * treat writer, and la the ht-tory of var* 
4(>r*Trrir« for the la*t half centurv nothing ha* 
leaped Into Ibror with the public to ctDiplelelj ,*u 
wnnmlU.u 
CrUla<Ur<S Hair U>»! 
No other to re©oftil»ed in U»* world of f»»ht«>n br 
either mx. IU awift operation, thewlu* whteii 
It U t|i|ilM, the reaiarkaMe MlnmliirMoT th* 
brown* and black* it i at part*, it* exemption 0<>iu 
all uapleamnt odor or eae*llo ingredknU, an<l it* 
K*u*ral •IT*ot oa lb* hair and akin, are Ute good 
»nd *«rt«cleul mum* of lu unprecedented popular 
Maaafbetured by J. CRiSTADORO, No. 6 A* tor 
Yo,k *»W by all l»r«»x*i*t* Ap 
•lied by all Ualr Drawers. imOJ 
l»A. H.. 
Ma.. April 3\ ItM 
• .V * * "V ac»j uai ii lance wa« tfoabUd wltb **T*re attack* of f.ck headaohe U>r 
a nuiaber of year, ami eoali no relief until 
tkXSil^LSS^l ,,,rrKHil..Meh etfeet. fO ® WW OJf lift* (AM of unm holt|« 
My daughter wa* troubled -tin atUckTJf Uvere 
Oi If*# "nKifi nil vt wro fiir^<| liy ift#t u*f* 
of tk**e Hitler*, aad 1 Hare mjraeir b*ea troubled 
wltb dyapapate, wblab ha* already b**o relieved 
by till* invaluable raoMdy. I at way* keep it oa 
band, aa I believe 14 to be a *peedy ear* for all da- 
raa^eiaent* of tbe ftomacli and liver, aad lor I*, 
male ovaiplaloU when arUiag from debility of tb* 
directive organ*. 
Your* truly, CIIA* WHITNEY, 
tyiiew* */ CM«iir/»iii aad la**»i ilaliee* w*tk 
tk* mm* dfir.Mlb and 4a**i,*ce•* •( wkUk ar* 
M#a*tf "IL" F. faifaad if L. F. Jlw—4 Tkt feaa- 
u »ignt4 L f. 4/w*ed.*ede*e**/*#w*rde**ieW 
layertltea an ixtha uilt, **Na/«r*ifa*d If. 
If- HAT, fvttn*. Mi ,n/« fj*a*raf Jg*nl. 
f •' W« »y r#4p#«f*M« Mm te M*dMiaf f*a*r- 
afte. Prio* Meant*. 
DOT "L. f." AtUooO'* aid TACK ■« VTUkiaSI 
BTl\jfvaM (viand il thai oIm. 
Colgate's Honey Soap. 
Tliia e«Ubr«UU Tallrt Hmi*. In mmIi universal 
dtmjod.i) iBi>l*lhn the rbtirrai mttoruli, It 
Mild aixl ••■•IlieHl ia 1U naluta, frayraHllr 
K«Mir<i, and exUoawljr fc«M«fleJal la iU Mtion 
upon tUe skin. FomU by all DnigglaUaixl Faacy 
liuodi Dealer*. ||7 
DR. TOBIAII* 
VENETIAN IIOKME LINIMENT. 
JMcp or Cnorr.—What a pretty and Interesting 
child I saw last week ! nut now.alaa! It la no 
rnoie. Such wu the conversation of two gentle- 
men riding down town In the car*. Died of croup! 
how strange? when l)r ToMa*' Venellao Llnlmeut 
la a certain cure. If taken In tlioe. >ow, mothers, 
we appeal to you. It I* Dot for the paltry train and 
pmAt wa make, bat ftir the aake of your Infant 
child that now Ilea play log at roar (Wet. Croup is 
a riangcroua dlseaae •, but use Dr. ToMaa' Venetian 
Liniment In season, aod It U robbed of IU tarrora. 
Alwaya keep It In the bouse ; you may not want It 
to-night, or to-morrow, no telling when—hut armed 
with this liniment you are prepared, let It come 
when It will. 
I*rice 35 and 90 cents a bottle. 8old by all drug 
glsta. Office. j6 Cortlandt iL. New York. Im35 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY t 
AIR JAME* CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Female Pillu ! 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
!>.. Physician Extraordinary to the Vutcd. 
This well known medicine in no Imposition, luitn 
star* ami safe remedy for Female Difficulties and 
«»•> iru.tioM from any causa whatever* .ml. althi/ 
■ (Niwerfbl remedy. It cootiliu nothing hurtful to 
the constitution. 
TO M4HRIED L A DISS 
It U peculiarly sulte<l. It will. In a short time, 
bring on the monthly )>erim| with regularity. 
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pain In th« Hark and Limb*, Fatigue on slight ex- 
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and 
| White*, these Pills will eQeet a cure when all other 
means hare failed i and, although a powerful rem- 
Hly, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or 
anv thlnir hurtful to the constitution. 
Pull directions In tho immjihlet around each 
psMkag*. which should bf care lull v preserved. 
For mil particular*, gel a pamphlet, free, ot the 
airent. 
X. It—$1 and 6 poelage stamps enclosed to any 
authoriiesl a^ent. will Insure a bottle containing 
over M pills, by return mall. Mold by all l>rug 
uisU- JOB 3UKSK8. -V Cortlandt st., N.Y. 
>11 Hole United States Agent 
IMPORTANT TO FEUALES. 
Dr. Chcc«eiii:in'ft Pills. 
The combination of tngredlonts In Ultra Pill* li 
tit* result of a long and extensive practice. They 
are mild In tbelr operation, and certain in correct- 
In: all Irregularities, Pnlnful Menstruations, re 
moving all obstructions, whether from cold or oth* 
erwlra, headaohe. pain In the aide, palpitation ol 
the heart, white*, all nervous affection*, hysterics, 
fatigue, pain In the back and llinbs. Ac., disturbed 
sleep, which arise fr«>ui Interruption of nature. 
Dr.C'bfrtrMsa'i fill* was the commence- 
ment of a new era In the treatment of those Irreg- 
ularities ami obstructions which have oousigncd so 
many to a prrmot*rt yrmt. No female can enjoy 
good health unless she is regular, and whenever an 
obstruction takes place the general health begins 
to decline. 
Or. CkrrMHini'a IMIla are the most effectu- 
al remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar 
to f'mWfi. Toallelasses they are Invaluable.»*- 
4uctit<j, iritk ctrl'nn y, ptriitieni r»/u/vify. They 
aie known U> thousands. who have used thuui at 
different periods, throughout the country, having 
the sanction of soino of the mult rmtnrnt /'*ysi 
e««ns in Jmtriea, 
Explicit directions, stating when they *hould not 
used, with each box—the Price On# Dollar per 
Box. (Hintalnlng from AO to »v» Pills. 
Pills $tnl bf m,»U,promptly, by remitting to the 
Proprietors. Mold by Druggists generally. 
lil'TCIIlNiiS A UILLVRR, Proprietors. 
81 Cedar street. New York. 
If. If. Ilay A Co, Portland ; A. Sawyer, ilidde 
tord. and S. 8. Mitchell, Maco. Aicvnts. IvrU 
MARRIAOES. 
In Sac>. 8*pt. 12, by lie*. Mr. Wheelrr, Mr. 
Thomis U. Kmery an<l MIm Finnic, daughter 
of Michael Toppun, lv*i of Saco. 
In this city. Sent. 17, by Kev. J. Hublmrd 
Jr., Mr. Churls W. Milehell ami MIm Mary 
L. Libby, both uf Biddeforl. 
DEATHS. 
f5f Nollooo ..f tenths, not exceeding sit lines, 
iiiktIinI ; thos* ahore thai number will l>« 
ch«ri(«<t regular advertising rate«. 
In this city, Aug. 77, Kvelino A., daughter of 
F. If. <tnJ F.velino A. Kdgerly, 14 inos. 
Before Petersburg, Scut. 17, Caleb L., tun of 
Lemuel Miller, uf tub city, 17th Mr. Kegt., 19 
yrn. 3 MM. 
In Hollis, Sept. 20, Mrs. Permclin, wife of 
Rev. Jesse Warren, .11 yrn. N inos. 10 days. 
lu LoweU,3rd inst, Capt. Jeremiah Marshall, 
of Saco, 30 yre. 11 num. 
In S«i>, Aug. 'JO, of diptheria, Isnbel P., 
daughter of James and Luey Aun McKenney, 
II yrn. 5 inoa. 21 days. [ Kaatern paper* please 
cony.] 4 
In Lyman, Aug- 29, Jesse Q. lVavoy, 0 mo*. 
11 •lays. 
In Watcrborough, Sept. 11, Mr. Jamea Ham- 
ilton. 84 y rs. 
In Si»c<>, Sept. IS, Susan, wife of Mr. Benja- 
min Leavitt, 38 yrs. 
At Anmpolia,Md., Aug. 24, Collins M.Chad- 
bourne, 26 yra lie was wounded May lltli, 
aid hurie<l at thaold hoineMe nl Sept. 1st. Fu 
neral services by llev. Mr. Wheeler. 
Lettors Remaining Unclaimed 
IN the P»*t UIIIc« at IlWdefonl. Stale o( Maine. 
I Die *9rh day o 
Abbott David (| 
An ler*;ji» Abby E 
Bridges George E 
Uradbury Henry A 
tk*iis<>n Almira 
UnckrH A M 
Collum Emma 
Critcua Francis 
Clark F. M 
rirtvn Mercy 
Davis Liisie Mrs 
Davis Elisa J 
Downing Alice 
Ditln Ann tli 
Kutmikti II M 
Edward* Elitabcth 
Krji Meli.«sa A 
Fabyan Charle» F 
Gould Emily 8 
Grey Julia II 
Gilbert Mary 
Goodwin 0 N 
Hard Win 
lUrrit Surah G—2 
dickey Macuie 
Huff Margary 
Hill Granville F 
Hidden Emily P 
Hodgdon Caroline A 
Jo«p Charles 
i>f itepteiuln-r. IW4 
Jeller*oti Caroline 
Kinz Celcn.a 
Kimball Geo W Mrs 
Kenueson G I! 
K (lielit Maria Y 
Lawrence lt«*njamin 
Lombard Osbnulit A 
Murch Nathaniel K 
M am ton Jotiah 
McCleary Elirabeth 
Marshall Clara A 
Nason Sarah F Mrs 
Nason Sarth S 
NickoU Abby A 
Pierce Albert A 
Naughton J 
Pantell N omi 
Rowell Kmben 
Richer Martha A 
Seavey Mary £ 
Smith M 
Shaw J II 
Sweet Jeffrey D 
Tibbitts Chas H Mrs—2 
Vose Emma J 
Waterhouse Annie M 
Walker Clara 
Whitney Linie M 
Wakefield Nellie 
Ward Mary Ann 
r3^Ti> uhtaln any of the»<* letl»ra.lh« applicant 
mutt call for "AnvsnTtsio littbrs. (Its the data 
of this lUU and pay una cent fur adverttalng. 
rjir ir not called tor wtthto os« most*. they 
«tuu« Mat to the Dead Letter Offloe. 
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M. 
VORK, m — MiiWhI Court of the City i.r Mi.Mr. 
lurti, Bret Monday of Beptciaber, 1**4. 
J»*n J(M| 1-4. Mmfut Cmtl*r,Jr. 
\M> now on s«|SMllm 
lo lb* court that Rufkie 
Carter. Jr.. the mM dtfivnat at the Mm* of 
the ear * i«-« of the writ, tu not aa inhabitant of thla 
8lata, ami had no teoaat, agent or attorney within 
the Mine ; and tliat hta jcikxIi or estate have been 
«tuclir.l in thla action, and that ha ha* had no no- 
lle* of *ald Mil and atlachmaat 
It (I Or4irtd. That not lea of tha pendency of thie 
Mill ba given U> tha eald defendant. by pabllehlnf 
aa atiaetad copy of this order. together with aa ab- 
stract cf the plaintiff's writ, «na week '0 the Cnloo 
aod Journal, a m»w»p*per prlatad la Hkldefbrd. la 
•aid County of York. Iba publication thereof to ba 
not lea* ttuui mvcb day* bafora tha third Monday 
of October, A. D. I«l, at which tlae aaid >tefaou> 
eat a»y appear la aaid court aad an iwer to aaid 
•alt. If ha eaall aau oauaa. 
ADKL II. JELLESOK, Judge. 
I Abstract of I'lalnUff'a Writ) 
■i£TTu 00 *,M,U »th. isw.rbr 
hIVh >*ar with InUreet. 'J tl*. "1#? * lb* 0M*- '• 'UUkI Sep. 
i\2rTu,;Thl^^UM ,,'*or"»h>* * •a'd Municipal 
S *Li!im 
ADKL II. JELLKSON Jadre 
thaw^U* "W °ionl" wtthaUETtof 
|w* AUaat; ABEL H JELLHaON. Judge. 
YORK COUNTY 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S 
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR! 
TO BR MILD AT 
SAOO A.TST1D BIDDEFORD, 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 
<>«l. II, It «a4 13, 18(14, 
Cattle Show to be held on the Society' Ore nnd« In 
Duo, and the Fair tn City If all, Blddeford. 
OVER $000 OFFERED IV PREMIUMS. 
Regulations.—au entrie* muit t»* mid* with the Hecretary, Jon* Hum m, or with hit Ai* 
aiataot*. The Hecretary U requcated to make no 
entrl»« from the tuwna of Haco and lliddefonl after 
Xonda v evening. Oct loth, and none from other 
town* In the county after 0 o'clock on the morning 
oi the Hhow Ptraona coming In on the morning 
train or car* mar. however, enter article* at the 
llall on their arrival Kntriea nay bemadehy 
mall, or othorwlae. any time iirevioui to the Hhow. 
Stock entrie* may be made with an aa«l*tant Hecre- 
tary at the entrance to the Hhow Umund till 9 
o'clock on the morning of the Show. Tin- manu- 
factured article*, painting*, fruit*, tloweni. Ac., will 
be exhibited at the Cllr llnll, Ulddcford, and ag- 
ricultural implement*, machine*, carriage*, Ao„ in 
the Hall or In auch plaoe aa Uie Committee of Ar- 
ran >• n< ■ may determine. All anlmalaonthe 
Agricultural Hot-let*'* (irounda In Hacn. All arti- 
cle* «f inniiufHcture, cxeeut inaehlnea, to be exhlb- 
lied wlihuut the name of the owner. 
>1 lloiu«-1* paid by the Society a* follow* For 
all au maladrlren a dlatinoe over eight mllea, 10 
cent* per mile Ptr a *lngle animal, ana (1 centa per 
mil* n (Mb ndditloiml creature— providing, how. 
ever, that In tha opinion of the ('ornmlttec auch an- 
imal* cuntrihute to the Hhow. Thl* feature plaoea 
dlilant town* on an equal with tlioae nuarer. 
CATTLE SHOW, 
TUESDAY FORENOON, OCTOBER 11th. 
All animals must be In the place assigned them 
before ■' o'clock A. M., mi that tlie book* may be 
prepared fur the Committee* to commence their ex- 
nuilnntlons at 10 o'clock. Owner* of *lock ur«-ex- 
pected t<> furnish bow* or chain halter* to secure 
their itock to stanchion* on the allow ground. 
HORSE EXHIBITION, 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AT i O'CLOCK, 
for the uuiuerout premium* offered by tho Society 
In tne various classes 
All persons desiring to buy, sell or exchange 
Horse*, Cattle or Sheep, aro inrlted to Iw present 
and bring their stook. 
FAIR IN THE HALL, 
OI'EN TO VIS1T0R8 AT « P. M. ON TUESDAY, 
And remain open till r>, and from <">) to 9| In the 
evening. Wednesday and Thursday, open from 9J 
to ivi In tho uoriilug, from 8 to 6 In the afternoon, 
and from oj to In the evening. l ife Member* of 
the Society call obtain thair ticket* of WIIIImiii 
\*fr«, Treasurer, at tho Secretary's room at tho 
Hall, during the exhibition Yearly .Mem >ers, on 
the payment ot f 1 are entitled to 8 Ticket*, which 
they oan obtain of the Treasurer, Secretary. Clin*. 
Twaiubley. I*awrvnce Jordan, Charles II. Milllken, 
Cornelias Sweetser, or at the atores of Messrs. 
Twaiubley A Mnitli In Saco, aud C. J. Cleave* In 
lltddeford. Single Tickets l.'t oent* ohildrcu under 
I'i year* of age, in cents—for sale at the *tore* 
named and at the door. 
Wednesday Forenoon at 10, 
TROT, 
For the Society's Premium* or $8.0>\ $1.0d and 
I'Jiki. ojH n to all hoi sua rained and alwaya owned 
lu the county. 
Admission 15 (-cuts. 
Far It l» expected that a Trot will he arranged 
for Wednesday Afternoon,for youug horaca or colt*, 
up to a curtain age. 
Thnrsday Afternoon at 2, 
THREE GRAND RACES! 
Thi* la designed (or three separate Trot*, with a 
Puree lor each claw, vli: 
•25.00, $15,00 nnd $10.00. 
Kntry fee for ti'> purse, $1; $13 pur»e. $3 i $10 
purse. $1. t)j»en to all hum* that have been owned 
in the county :*> d*y« nri'ir to tlm entry—eutrlci to 
tie made prior to lito'ulojic on thu day of the trot. 
A horae ent.rod for one Puree, eannot compete for 
either of the other*. Trotting to eoinincnou al 1. 
Ailininaioii 25 C'cut*. 
Lipkiiv. Arraxokmkmt on TIIK P. 8. A!(n P. 
Railkoad —TheSuperintendent Iim kindly given 
the following liberal terioa on the lUllroadi To 
the (battle Show and hack. /'n«»f nytr* U<\tf Prist: 
Mo<?k. Kruit, and all otherartlclea lor the Show and 
Pair, Pre*. 
Perron* intending to »end Ntock by Railroad, 
should inform their De|>ot Master several day* pre- 
viou* to the Show, In order to have the necemry 
freight c*rs provide I. 
Any article* rent for the Pair iiaaccotiipanled by 
the owner, rhould lu directed to Middcfotd. in care 
of the Secretary, w io will see theui assigned good 
positions In the llalt. 
t'armrrt **»{ Mrrkanici of l'ort-County —go to the 
Mo w. T.k.t something to eon ribule to H, to... 
Then, with your wlvr* and fkmlliesalnng with you, 
have a pleasant time tiet acquainted with the 
|v«>oule there) learn their various wayaofdolnir 
work, with tho results hefhro you ns prooj. and 
you'll go homo feeling auiply repaid tor the tluie 
thua*|>«nt. 40 
NORTH BERWICK BANK/ 
rplIB annual meet! ig of tbo stockholders of the I North Horwiuk B>nk, for the choice of Dlrec 
tora and the transact! >n of auy other businea* le- 
gally before It. will be held atinoir llaukiug Kooin 
in North (lerwick. on the fourteenth da v of the loth 
month (October) next, at i o'clock P M. 
P. IIUSSKY, Cashier. 
North Ilcrwlok. Me., 9th mo. (Sept) «'< tli. I8CI. ID 
CITY BANK. 
N^OTICK la hereby given that the annual meet- ing »t the City ltank will tie holden ut their 
Hulking lloom.i on MONDAY, the 3d day of Oeto 
hVilWill o'clock P.M., to ehooae offlcera tor 
the eti*uuig y« r, and to transact any other bus:- 
new that may legally come before the meeting. 
Per order of the Director*. 
8. A. U00T11DY. Cashier. 
Diddeford, Sept. M, It*»l. 3w38 
BIDDEFORD BANK. 
WllE Stockholder* of the Bidleford llunk Are 
I hereby notified that their annual ineetln;; will 
ho In.i.i^u nt their Hanking Jlouae on MONDAY, 
the third day of October next, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon. Tor the purpo«eof ohooflni; aeven Dlroc- 
t<>r» for the emuing year, and Tor the tranmotioii 
of an v other bu*lunu that inay properly oouio be. 
Tort) theiu. 
Uy order of the President and Dlreotnre. 
II. M. CHAPMAN, Caahler. 
Dlddrford. Sept. II. I*>l. IfW 
ALFRED BANK. 
'nllR tnnual meeting of the Stockholder* of the I 
1 Alfred lUnk *111 lie held at their Hanking 
IIoiih* on MON DAY, tho Jd day o( October next,at' 
three o'clock t*. M., for the choice ot Director*,and 
lor th<' iraiivictliin of tush other buiinett aa may 
coma before the iinvtini;. 
11 v order of the Dlrvctorf. 
WM. II. CON ANT. Cashier. 
Alfred. Sept. 14, 1864. 3w38 
NOTICE. 
TilK annual meeting of the 
Stockholder* of the 
South IW rwiok lUnk.tor tho cholue of Dlrec- 
tore, will l>e liolden at the Dank la South ilerwlck,1 
oa MON DAY, Oet«i»er 3, lt«l, at 'J o'clock P. M 
KDWAltO DAYMAN, Caihler. 
South Derwlck, Sept. 1*2, l*Vt. 3w3S 
TO PRINTERS^ 
TX)R SALK. a Gordon Fait JOB PRKiS. platen 
I ?i Hi Inxide of chaae. Said preu la In perfect 
repairan.l running order.and will beaotdata bar- 
KM Ik. Ad dree* Joi a*.\L Offlce, Itiddeford, Me. 
N ATH A N I EL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH BKRtriCK, VC. 
CI mm I n tkr O'erMMNl fbr Bounty, Penaiona, 
Hack Pay and Prlto Money, prosecuted at reaaona 
ble char gee No eu vr*e uuIrm meoeaaftii. lyi 
foundT" 
Cam* Into the Incloiure or the 
»ub«crlt>«r, old Alfred road, on 
TtirMUy, Hopt. 30, a r«*l Cow. Tha 
«»*• tier l< requoatad U» pmva prop- 
erty, pay cliar»a and take lb* 
•»m eaway. J, F. 8UHK. 
lUU4«runl,t»)>t. ill, 1061. 3WJV 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
HATS, CAPS, 
4*D—- 
FMJRJYiSUiJVG GOODS, 
IS .A.T 
P. A. HUTCHINS', 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
B1 DDK FORD. 9$ 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK 
FAIL & WINTER CLOTHINC 
FOR MEN AND BOY8, 
may b« found at 
C. G. BURLEIGH'S 
UiIm Black* Facurr Inland, Nae*. 
Having recently enlarged my MlMroom, 1 hare 
added to my bualnea* that of tarnishing 
at prloes that I know will defy competition. Re- 
member the place, and oall before tho present 
■took I* reduced, fur I cannot replace it tor 
left than 83 per c«at. a4ra«rr of 
present prices. I (till keep a Ane 
stock of Cloths, such as German 
and Amer. Moscow A Caitor 
Beavers, Cassl meres & Doeskins 
FOR NICE CUSTOM WORK, 
and Intend to hare alwaya on hand the but the 
market afTirda. which I will sell 
•A.T THE LOVK8T RATES. 
or All Cu*tom Work we guarantee and warrant 
to nt. for the Cutting Department In under the 
charge of one of tbo moat aocouipllahed Tailor* In 
tbe State. 
£2P"Tho bestand oheapcat 8BWINO MACHINES 
constantly on hand. 
c.n. nunLBiau, 
39 Union Block, factory Island, Saco. 
11m recently added to hi* already 
large (took 
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF RICH 
Dress Goods, 
SHAWLS, Ac., 
whloh now makea hla 
The Largest unit Most Desirable St rk of 
DRV (j(!0I)3, 
IN" THI8 COUNTY. 
Blddefrrd,Sept ii. I'M. M__ 
Chmlbuuriie & Aoweli, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me., 
Have constantly on liand the 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, 10UNCES, 
Knijr Chain, Rocking Chair*, 
Marble Top, Black Walnut and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CUESTNUT AND URAINED 
CHAMBER SET 3, 
llalr, llu*k, Kxcolalorand Palm Le*r Mi tt~PM«a, 
Lira Umn and Comuion Feathers, Looking 
QUmm, new ntylei, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware. Broom*, Druihea. Feather Duet- 
•r>, Mabjr Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Cart*, lledateada, Hod Cordi, 
Ciothea Line*. Clothe* llor 
•e*. Totlpt lUok*, Wash 
Mtanda, and a great 
variety of otlior 
COODS, 
which ft •fftr fur m/> mt fit Lmwttt Catk Prien. 
PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER 
Hf" All kind* of Repairing, Upholiterlnjr and 
Cabinet Work done with neatno*a and dispatch. 
J. CHADUOUIINK, 
30 WM. Ji.MOWKLL. 
For Sale. 
Valuable real eetate. con 
•UtliiK of about one hun- 
dre<l ami thirty acrea ul 
land. well divided Into til. 
Ugv, jnuitureauu wood,with* fwod 
uotiM, u*rn, una omir pwm»ij 
tod In Mmln'itim, on the main road leading from 
New llainp«tilre to Portland 
Any one deal ring » gowt.fcrai, and at a good bar. 
rain, will do well to avail thein*«lve< ol this op. 
portjnlty. For further particular*, Inquire of 
Mark L. AoMnaon, on tlie »n-inl*»a, or of the suit- 
«>,ib.r.«th. air n..k, 
B00TIIDy 
Dl<tit«fbn1, 30, IM4. W 
Steam Grist Mill. 
THE wall known 8team 
Grlit Mill, corner of Main 
nnd Lincoln itrceti, I* now being pat In order 
for tho purpose of grinding all Kinds of grain, an I 
will be riidy to go Into operation In a few day* 
Fartnei •, moronanU and other*, who Intnut work 
to ba done here, may depend upon having It don* 
in the vory ba*t manner. 
Corn. Meal, Short*. Ao., constantly kept on hand 
lor aale, In large or aaall loU to eult purchaser*, 
former uaUone aad new customer* are Invited to 
Hal I 
WANTED—Immediately. aJin* Cla* Miller. JO C. H. M1LL1K.EN, Agent. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEjrsrojrs, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MOJfEY. 
Abort clalnu proinpUy Monred by 
EDWARD KA8TMAN, 
30 8mo, Main*. 
8TATE OF MAIWK. 
Kxeoutiv* Department, I 
AUUl'tTA, (Mpl. M, IBM. I 
An adjournal mhIoo or U»a K*«eoUra Ooanell 
will balwld atthaOoaooll Ckaabar.la AajpuU, 
AtUtit KPIIKAIM FLINT, 
3wW BoertUfT of »UU. 
NOTICE. 
MYwik, Kllubeth R. lluff. hurla* 
luftmr bo<l 
and board without aayJurtJftablaaaaw, I bar*, 
by forbid all parsona traatlnf 
Kudu thank port. Aug. 14. IBM. *»* 
FOUND, 
A ROLL OF FLANNEL, 
wl.leb ow«ir cm 
In Tor mat ion Wanted, 
AFTI10HA1 COJWPfiTT. who left the 
\J House, vlicrc he wk> stopping. »uio B*« w n* 
•Ifo, and who haa not been hearn from •!•>••• *'• 
wm born In tba county of Limerick, parish or In* 
ehalarnea. Ireland, and eama to Amerlo* lityenn I 
a*o. Ha mm als feat hlicb, full habit, bloc araa, 
fklr eouiplexlon, tray hair, and about 40 years old. 
Information of bin will ha thankfully reoelred by 
his aUUr, MARGARET CONNELLY. | 
Dlddeford, 8opt. H, 1864. »wW 
Notice. 
8tr»y»d or ■toltn, from the premise* of 
tthu •ubwrtbcr, on Thur«Uy nkht, S«pt. 
AUi,aUrc«roM H0R8K, wlih*Urlnf»ro. 
bead, abort nun*. bUok Ull, nrwthoM 
on front tot. Whoever will (Ira Information or 
raid horse, so that be may be found, slmll he suita- 
bly rewarded. JOHN 11.TARBOX. 
sooth Blddefbrd, Sept 13, IM4. 3^tf 
At a Court or Probate held at Limerick, within 
and (br the county or York, on the flnt Tun 
day In Reptciuber, In the yearor our Lord eight- 
een hundred and ilxty-fuur,)>y the Hon. B. R. 
Dournc. J ud ire or said Court: 
DANIKIj DAM, Executor of the will or Elhrldce 0. < hlllles, late or Newfleld.ln aald oounty.de. 
eease<1, harlnjt presented his first aocountol ad* 
ministration oi the eaUte or aald deoeased, for 
allowanoe: 
Ordrrnt. That the aald Aoeountant (It* notice to 
all persons Interested, by oauslng aeupy or this 
order to he published three weeks suocesslrely In 
the Unt»n and Joumn/, printed at Blddelord, In said 
oounty, thattliey may appear at a Probate Court 
to he held at Alfred. In Mid oounty, on the 
first Tuewlay In October next, nt ten of thu clock 
In the ToroiMHjn, and show cause, If anr they hara 
why the nine should not be allowed 
Attest, (ieorite H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Qeorife 11 Knowltou, Kesliter. 
At*Court of Probate holdan at Limerick, within 
M<l lor the County nf York, on the firat Tuesday 
in HvpleroHer. in tlie yuarol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ulity-fi.ur. by the lloo.K.K.Ilourne, 
Judxe of Mid Court t 
Albion p. wkkks, R*eoutor or the win or 01. Ire Week*, lute or Paraon afield, In aald eounty, 
deceased, having praaaoted hi* drat an<l final ac- 
count ol administration or the wtiti or Mid d» 
ooanil ror allowance 
Oritrmi. That the nld Accountant clra notion 
to all MMM liitaraatcd hy caualng *eopyorthla 
order to ho published In the (/me* k Jonrmnt. print- 
ad In lllddefbrd, In aald oouoty, three week* auo- 
ocaaivoly, that they may appear at a Probata Court 
to be lioldon at Alfred, In aald oountr, on tlia 
flrat Tuewlay In (Kilolwr next, at ten or the clock 
In the forenoon, ami aliewcanto. If any they have, 
why the Mine should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorjju II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George If Knowlton, Remitter. 
At* Court or Probate held At Llmcrlck. within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on the AratTueaday 
in September. In tlie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrod and alxty-four, by the Hon. B.K.Bourno, 
Judge ol rnila Court 
TjiRKURHlCK T. IIILL. Kxecutor of the will of I Kriihon Darie, late of Lyman, inaaidcoiintv.de- 
eeaaed.havliigpreeented hl< Arat aeeount ofaifinln- 
iatration of the citato of aald doceaaod for allow- 
ance: 
Ordtrtd, That tho Mid accountant girt no- 
tice to all peraona Intereated, by cauaing a 
copy ol tliia order to lie publlahod In the Union if 
./•juraa/, prill tod In Blddeford, Inuld Oounty, throo 
wcekaauccea*! rely, that they mayappear at a I'ro. 
tiate Court to be held at Alfred, in aald coun- 
ty. on tho drat Tueaday in October next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ahowoauae, If any 
they hare why the Mine ahould not be allowod. 
Attoat.doorgo H. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Uoorgo II Knowlton. deflator 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick,within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on the (Irit Tueaday 
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-lour.by the Ilon.K. K. llournc, 
Judge ol aald Court 
ON the petition of Hannah Miller, Adralniatratrix of the catatc of Jeremiah Miller, late of Ken- 
ncbunkport. In Mid oounty. decoaaed. representing 
that the perannaleatatenfaald deceaaed la not audi- 
cient to |>av the juit debt* which ho owed at thotlino 
of Ida death by the sntn of three hundred dollare.and 
praying for a licenae to aell and oonrey the whole 
ol the real eatate of aald deceased, at public auc- 
tion or prlrate sale beoauto by a partial aalo the 
realdue would be greatly Injured t 
Orjrrtd, Thatthe petitioner give notice thereof to 
tholielra of aalddoceaad and toall poraonaintereat- 
nd in (aid eatato, hy oaualng a copy of tliia order 
to bo published In the Union ami Journal, printed 
In Blddeford. In aald oounty,three woeka auccoa- 
alrely. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Alfred, in aald oounty, on tho 
(lrat Tucaday in October next, at ten of tho oloek 
In the forenoon, and aliew oauae, if any they have, 
why tho prayer of Mid potltlon ahould not be 
granted. 
Atteat. Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Ileglater. 
Atrueoopy. 
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
and for thceouutyof York, on tlio lirat Tueaday 
In September. Iii tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four, by the Hon. K.K.Ilouriie, 
Judge of Mill Court ■ 
SAMUKL MOULTON, Jn. 
Guardian ol David 
Tuwle. of I'araonafleld, In Midoouuty, having 
preacntcd liia aeventh account ul guardlanahip ol 
hla mild ward for allowance 
Ordrrtd, That the Mid acoounUnt give no- 
tice U> all peraona Intereated, by cauaing u 
copy of thin order to he uuMlahcd in tho Union *r 
Journal, printed In Biddefbnl. In aald county, three 
weeka auoooaalrely, that they may awpoar at a 
Probate Court to he holdcn at Alfrori, In aald 
oountv, on the Art I Tueaday In October noxt. at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ahew oau»e. if 
any they hare, why the Mino ahould not be al- 
lowed. 
Atteat, George H. Knowlton, Reglater. 
A true copy, 
Attoat.Oeorgo H. Kuowlton. Reglater. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Lluioriok, within 
and for the County of York, on the Arat Tueaday 
in (September, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and aixty-four,by the Hon. K. E. Bourne 
Judgoof Mid Court: 
ON petition of KIlMbeth M. ChaM, 
Uaardlan 
of Frank II Cliaae, KilialeUi II. CliaM, Panoy 
II Cliaae, Mary B. Chaae and Maggie K. Cliaae, 
minora and ohlldren of Samuel K. Cliaae, late or 
Haoo, In »alil county, deeeaaed, having prevented 
her petition to Mil all tho right, title ami inter 
cat of her aald warda In ovrtalii real oaUte altuated 
in Lyman, <n Mid oounty. to put out tho prnoooda 
thereof at intereatuit publio auction or privatemIo. 
mIiI real oatato being more tally deaorfbod In Mia 
petition 
OrdtrrJ, That the petitioner giro notice thereof 
to all peraona Intereated in aaliloatate, by cauaing 
a oopy of thla order to bo puMUhed throe weoka 
aucooaalvely In the (/men h Jnurnal. printed at Bid- 
derord in Mid oounty, Uiat they may appMr at a 
Probate Court to bo holdcn at Alfred, in aald 
County, on the flrat Tueaday of October next, 
at ton of the clock In the forenoon, and aliew came, 
if any they have, why tho prayer of aald petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Atteat, (icorgo H. Knowlton, Ileglater. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Uoorgo H. Knowlton, Itegiater, 
At a Court of Proliate holden at Lbnerlok, within 
and fbr tho oounty of York, on the AratTueaday of 
September, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alxty.four. by tlie Hon. K. K. Bourne 
Judge of Mid Court 
T KVI MACK, Guardian of Caroline K. Mice, Ma- 
IJ ry A. .Mace, Levi B. Maoe, tiarali A. Mace an<l 
Kieklol Mace, minora and children or Mid Lovl 
Ma e, nf Lebanon, in Mid oounty, liavlnc preaent- 
ed hla Arat aocount of Uuardlanahlp of file Mid 
warda fbr ■llowaneoi 
Ordrrtd, That tho Mid aooountant giro notice to 
all peraona Intereated. by oaualngaoopy cfthlanr- 
der to bo publiahed three woeka auoeeaalvely In Uie 
Union it Jonmnl, printed at Btddefonl, In Mid 
County, that they may appear at a Paobate Court to 
be held at Alfred, In Mid oounty, on Ilia flrat 
Tueaday tn October next, at ten of the elook In 
the rorenoon, and ahew eauM, If any they hare, 
why tlie Mine ahould not lie allowed. 
AttMt, Uoorgo 11. Kuowlton, Itogiator. 
A true oopy. 
Atteat, Ueorge H Knowltun, Reglater., 
It a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within 
an<l for the county of York, on the Aral Tueaday 
In September, la the year of our Lonl ckhtecn 
hundred and alxty-four, by the llon.K K.l)ourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
TOIlS PRAY. Uuardlan of Aadrew J. Rutmui, 
•J hair of Andrew J. Jiaatraan, late of Paraon*fl*ld, 
In aaid eoanty, deccaaed. baring preacnlod hla 
third aoouunt of Guardianship of hie aakl ward for 
allowanoe 
£W»r»rf, That the aatd Accountant glre notice 
to all perrana Intereatod. by oanalng a copy or thla 
order to be pahllahed la the Union + Jmurmm.'. prlut 
o«l In niddennl, In eald county, three weeka mjc- 
oeealrely, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be bolden at Alftad, la aald eounty, on the 
drat Yueeday la October next, el ten of the clock 
In Uie forenoon an<l ihew eauie, If any tliey bar*, 
why the aaine ahould not be allowed. 
Attest, (ieorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attoet, Oeorge II Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Limerick. witbiu 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday In 
September, In the year of oar Lord eighteen bun- 
dred and alitv-lour. by the lion. K. K. Uourne 
Judge of aald Conrt 
ON die petition or Lather Oodlar, Administrator with the will annexed, of the eetala or Laey 
Hereow, late of Lebaaoa, la aald ooanty, da* 
aeaeed, roprceeatlag that the personal eaUte of 
aald deveaaed la Ml aaOeient to pay the )uat dabu 
whleh she owed at the time ol her death by the 
an01 of two hundred and sereoty-threc dollari aad 
twenty-Are aeate, and J>raying for a llaenec to eell 
ai.d oonrey eo much or the real estate or aald da> 
ceaaed lm T. *?. assreeary for the payment of laid debu ana Incidental charge! 
Ontorerf.That the petitioner (ire notlee thereof to 
the belt* of aald deoeaaed .and to all peraona Interact- 
ed In aald aetata, by causing a oopy of thla order ta 
be publlahed In the Unit* + print- 
ed In Hlddeford, In aald county, three waeka 
saeoeaslrely, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be bolduoat Alfred. In aald ooaaty. on 
the Brrt Tueaday In Oetoher next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon,and sbow cause If any they 
bare, why tha prayer of aald petition ahould not 
be granted. _ 
Atteet, Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register. 
A true 
11. KaowlUm, Register. 
At & Court orProhaM.tmhleoal Llmerlrk. witliln 
awl for the oounty orVork, on theltr»t Tur»lay 
In September, In the yenr uf our Li.nl eight*-*!) 
hundred »«<! ilxty.four, by Mi# llonK.K. Bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
BKTSKY F. KMMO.NH, AdnlnlatnUrl* 
of lb* e*. 
tat* ofJoeeph KaaoM, 3rd. lata of Lymaa, la 
•aid ooanty, d«mnd, having prraented her I rat 
aooount of admlniitratioo of the wtata of aald do- 
OMNd, for allowance 
Oritrtd, That the aatd aoooantant giro notice to 
all pereona In treated, by cauatng aoopyofthla 
order to be uubllahed three weeka aaooemlvely In 
tba Vnhm + Journal, printed at Illddefonl, In aald 
oounty. that they may aup«*r at a Probata 
Court 
to be nolden at Almm, In aald county, on the 
flrat Tueaday of October neit, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If any they hara, 
why the aame ahould not ho allowed. 
Atteat, CJeor^a II. Knuwlton, Re plater. 
▲ truaoopy. 
AttaaUUeorre II. Kaowlton. Remitter. 
At a Court o( Probate held at Ltraerlnk. within 
and fbr the County ofYork. on theintTueeday in 
Beptetnber, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami ality.foar, br tht Honorable K. B. 
Bourne. Judre of Mid Court 
JOHN ll.UOODBNOW, Admlnlatratnr of thee* tale of Joeeph Allen, lata of Waterboroagh. m 
•aid oounty. deceaaed, having presented liU 11 rat 
and final aoeount of admin titration of the eitate 
of aald deceaaed, fbr allowance 
Oritrtd, That the aala accountant (Ire notice to 
all pcr*on« Intereated, by caiulngaoopy ot thla 
order to b« published three weeka ruooeMlvely In 
the Unit* k Journal, printed at Hlddeford. in aald 
oounty, that they may appear at a Pn.haU Court 
to be held at Alfred, In aald oounty, nn the 
flratTueeday of October next, at ten of the clock 
In tlio forenoon, and ahew oauae. if any they hare, 
why the aaino ahould not be allowed. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, fteglater. 
A true copy. 
Atteet.Oeorge II. Knowttnn, Reglater. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Limerick, within 
und fur the County of York, »■> the Urn* Tuonday 
In September, In the year of our L»nt eighteen 
hundred and nlxty-four l»y the Uun.K.B. Bourne, 
Judge of raid Court 
ON the petition of Julia A. Might. Interested 
In 
the estate of (telly Might, late of l>avU>n,ln 
Mid county,HNHM, praying thatadiulnlHratlou 
of the eitate of raid deeeaaed may lie grant"! to 
her or to route other aultahle peraom 
Ordered. That the petitioner cite the neit of 
kin to take a liniolotratlon, and glra notice there- 
of to the iielra of raid deceased and to all prr»mi 
Interested In »ald eatate, by causing a oopy of Uila 
order to be publUhed three weeka »ueeea*ivcly In 
the Union <v Jour,mi. printed at Dlddeford, In raid 
county, that tlioy mar appear at a Probate Court 
to >>e liolden at Alfred, In mid eountr, on the 
lint Tueaday of Octohor next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and «hew c*u«o, If any they have, 
why the prayer of raid petition ahould not he 
granted. 
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reg!iter. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Ueorge If. Knowlton. flcgliter 
At a Court of Pronato lioldon at Limerick, within 
ami fur tho County of York, on tho Urst Tuesday 
In September. In the year ol our Lord elKhteen 
hundred hii<I «lxty>four, by the llon.K.K. liourno. 
Judge of said Court 
IMTflKfl W. DIIKW, widow or Samuel W. Drew, J late of Newfleld, In aaid county, deceased, 
baring presented her petition for her dower In Mid 
estate t<> be assigned and aet out to her.and that 
Commissioners may lx> appoints for that purpose 
pursuant i«> law: 
Also. her petition for an allowance out ol the 
personal estate nf Mid ilNiawl 
Ordertd, That the Mid petitioner give no- 
tlce to all persons Interested. by causing a 
copy of this onter to I* published In the Ln- 
ten anJ Journal, printed In llhldefbrd, In Mid 
couuty. throe woeks iMtnil vely.that they uav ap 
pear at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, 
in Mid county, on the drat Tuesday In Octolxrr 
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and 
■hew cauie. If any they have, why the Mmo should 
not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, (Jcorco II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Pniimte lioldenat Llinorlok, within 
and for the county of York.on the drat Tues. 
day lu September, In the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and slxtt-four. by the Hon. K. K. 
llnurne, Judge or Mid Courts 
O.N the petition of Mary llutler, 
interested in 
the estate of Joseph II. llutler, late of Pilot, 
In Mid county.doceased. nraying that adminlstra. 
tinn of the estate of aaid drowned may I* grant- 
cd toUeorge llutler ot raid P.llnti 
Ordrrnl, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notice 
tliereof to tho heir* ofMld deceased and to all per- 
none Interested lit Mid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published \uilit Union IrJaumoi, 
printed In Itlddcford, In Mid oounty, throe wneka 
successively, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Alfred. In Mid county, 
on tho flrst Tuesday In Octobcr next, at ton of 
the clock in the forenoon, and aliew cause, If any 
they have, why the prayer of Mid patltlon should 
not t>« granted. 
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy 
Attest. lleorge H. Knowlton, Register 
At * Court of Probate holdcn at Limerick, within 
and fur the county <>t York, on the flrit Tunaday 
in rtoptraiher, In tin- year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and aixty>fbar, by the lion. K.K.Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court. 
ON the petition of Thomai llurd, 
(luardlan of 
Washington CutU or Kllot, In said count*, 
mi insane por*on,ropr«v«i'iitiiig that the gottda, ohiit- 
tela and eredlta ol hlaaaid VMM are not auMolcnt 
to answer the Ju»t dehu, expem** of maintain, 
anoe and charnea of (iuardlannlilit, by the «um of 
eight huudred dollare, and pray In* that license 
may b« granted to lilm to aall and oonvey au raueh 
of the real e»tate of hla aald ward naiuay l»e nee 
canary to satlafy the elalma uforcaaid, and also to 
ralae ono hundred dollar* mora In anticipation of 
accruing expense* Ori/rrti/,Tliat the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all person* intereated In aald <-(*tate,ht'causing a 
copy of till* order to he published In the CmM *r 
Journal, printed In niddeford, in aald county,for 
three weeaa »uooesalTcly, that thoy may appear 
at a Probate Court to ho holden at Alfred, In 
anid county, on the flrat Tura<lay InOctolier next, 
at ten of theelock In the forenoon .and *hew cauao.lt 
Any they have, why the prayer ol mI«1 petition 
ahould not he granted. 
Atteat, llaorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Uoorge K. KnowlUm. Register. 
House for Sale. 
Tim rulttorltor "flrra for nit hU 
COTTAOK 1I0UHB on Hip 
illclcliU, corncr <>f tlMdlo niiri Acorn 
■treeI* Ntld houae la lit perfect repair, containing 
nine rooma, wltli both hard and Mtfl watar brought 
In by puuipa. There I* a barn and abed attach*!. 
There la connected with the lot a finely cultivated 
garden containing all kind* of fruit trrca, euchaa 
apple, pear, plum. Ac., gooaelicrry ami grape vine*, 
all la l*arlng condition \ anil in Uia garden in a 
(J rape Houae ft x 17, wltlt ji foreign grapr vlnei, 
IJ varletlea, nectarinc and peaeh tree*. Maid houae 
and lot will b« aold ohoap If applied Air aoon, 
JOIIN II. I'AilKKIt. 
Illddefnrd, April 'J9, IwH. 14 
VERNATELLA. 
Warranted to make thn 
SOLES OP BOOT8 AND 8HOK8 
Water and danipnew proof, and wear one- 
third longer 
IfURNATRLLA, (pronounced Ver-na-toMar) U a 
» preparation from Copper, having no great*. 
Lln*eed oil, or any thing or the kind, and whon the 
aolaaaro one* Mt a rated with It, water ean noroon- 
gat through them than through jojiper IImII. 
Price 25 Ceat* prr flaiil*. 
at retail everywhere. 
Hut Ha coat to the purchaaer la really NKM, 
aa It inakea tlia aolaa wear enough longer to more 
than pay for It, leaving aa a net gain tha making 
•if them Watar and Dampno** Proof, and the praa* 
ervatlon thereby of that prloaleu gem, tha baaltn. 
IjADIES, read this. 
8AVE YOUR HEALTH. 
Dae Vornatella on tha Bolea of your Sboaa. It 
make* Ihera water proof and thereby pro tocta your 
(cot from dampiieM, for tha ground l» alwayi more 
or le*a molit. either from nun or the morning and 
evening dow. 
At Whomualb in Bostox bt 
(IKO.C (JOODWIN A CO., M llanovcr atr«tt. 
N SI. COLCORD A CO., M Hanover (tract. 
II. S. DURR A CO f J* Tramont atreat. 
CAKTKR, RUST A CO, 4.1 Hanover atrwt, 
And Wliolraile Drnrgfata generally. Alao, by all 
tha Principal Dealer* In IJoota and SImm. 
At WNnLBSALB IB PORTLAND Bt 
J. W. PERKINS A CO„ 88 Commeiclal itreat, 
and other*. 
Manufactured In Uia Chain leal Department of 
Ui« Cahwwu Manufacturing Company. 
WYMAJf a TVLKR, Agent*, 
7m27 Ai Water atraet, lloaton. I 
TAPLKY k SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counnellorti at Law. 
8ACO, 
(lava fb«UIUas for tha proaaautlon of all alalia* 
«K»lMt tha HUt« and lli« UnlUd MUtw. 
«W» P. Tmir, ijpM bo via b. tMira 
"l*. W. DAY, 
Aaotioi aai Coaalwloa JMvrchaat, 
ITTOULD Inform tha po*|»la of Blddaford, hw 
" Bint vicinity, that be baa taban 
oat ItMM* to 
Mil at AooUou for bII who may Uror 
him wllh b 
Mil. Alao. B11 klMll of Xttmnd Hm4 
turnituri 
mt4 oo raaaanabla Umi Nacond hand 
Morm oi bII klada oa Haad. Uana Baal Chairs ra- 
bottomad. leather baH* oonHaaUy on haad 
Plaoa of baalaaaa Liberty afraat, 
Ah. 3 Qoihic Block, Rulvford, Me. 
Deoeaaber Jd. IM3. W 
HOUfll AND LOT FOB SALS. 
ft* MbMrther off«r» for aale » rtarjr and a 
houM on Illll atrMt, Haco.ln Utoroagta 
^THUhSm MBUhM bIm fwl atMd N4M. ■ ■ trood hooM ud •tohU 
l:'ll —~-i- M»1 cuuuecleil Iberawllli about half 
aii un of iuDii well atockad with frail mil plain 
tr«M. tteld Iioum mo Im a w«U laoU rw*
and »d)olnlB|C I* • rxxl v « MtdaU .-* 
ThU Hnaw and Umfwlll \n ,f4 
auullodforaovo. (IN JWHSPllMOttOK. •
Portland, Saoo It Portsmouth 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COMMHClia MONDAY. iflUL <TH, ISM. 
TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS, 
A.*. P.*. 
Portland for F«rt«moath mm! Bo ft on, it &4A JflO 
Cam Bltmkath. do do Xiw 
Bcarboro'.Oak lllll.do do 1.00 3.18 
Waal tfearboro do do f.10 3-2# 
Baeo, do do •.» 3.35 
Ulddefird. do do •.» 3.43 
Kannabunk, do do »JW 4 06 
Wall*. •' Ho do lam 4.18 
North Berwick, do do 10.19 4J4 
8. Berwick Junction. R. A N. R. do 1036 AM 
Janet. Ur*t Falla Branch, do lft.43 4.58 
_ 
i: X a | 
!.U^LS 
Boaton for fortUoH, at TJO 3.|» 
Portsmouth «1» 
Klttarjr, Ho Ho «<* 
-J* 
Kllnt. do Ho 0.13 5«3 
Janet., flr*t P»ll» Branch, Ho 5-5# 
». Berwick Junction. 11. A M. It do IM0 «.l« 
North Berwick do do HUMJ 
Walls, do do IIjW 
Kannalmnk, do do II* 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Run, do do lljl T.4I 
Weatltoarhom' do do VIM 7M 
Hoarhoro'.ltek Hill,do do 111 I 7.41 
Portland arrlra l"» 
HT Paraa ara/w eenli /rea «haa 
porch*tad at tha office, than whan paid In the c»ri. 
PRANt'lH CIUHK, 
8ur«amTt!*nr*r. 
Portland, April 4th, INA4. 4«latf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUM M KK ARRA XOKMKNTII 
Th« tplondM d«w ••«•*<>•»< 
«r« farral CIlT. LfwUl«»i *«« 
MtairMl, will •alit tartbcr no 
tic* run m fhllnwi 
Leu re Atlantic Wharf. Port'and. ever* -Holiday 
Taeaday, Wcdnraday, Thursday and rriday, H 7 
o'clock P. M and Central wharf. MMi erery 
Monday, Tueeriay, Wednesday, Ttiureday and Pri- 
dav, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Para—In Cabin, 11.13. On Dock, |l .no. 
N. U. Kaah boat la ftirnUbed wltlialarge number 
of State llooni*. fur llie accommodation of ladtea 
and familiea. ami traveller* are reminded Uiat '•> 
UklnK till* line, much saving of time and eipvnie 
will I* made, and that the Inconvenience or arri 
rlnK In Button at lata hoar* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boats arrive In aeaann Air passangara to taka 
the earliest trains oat nf the oltjr. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
an amnont o*oeetlnr $30 In value, and that person- 
al, unions notice la glveu and paid for at the rate 01 
onepasscnger for every ffcW additional value. 
cjr Plight taken u usual. L. IllLLINUB. Annt. 
Portland. Kov.«>. I Ml. 4I(T 
Portland and S. V. Steamers: 
IKNUWKKKLY LINK. 
The oplOTHlM mmI flift Munuihlpa 
ItOcaal I'alnf, C'»pt. Hoffman. and 
'IUimm. 8lwr«u«id, will, an. 
IUI furtl.tr notion, ran •• follow* < 
I«eave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, »r#ry Wednei. 
Uny nn<l Saturday. at 4 o'clock P.M.. and Pier 9 
North Hivur. New York, every Wcln<-»U) andlat- 
nrdiy, at 1 o'clock P. M. 
The»c ve«*el»are fltiwl up with lliia accooimoda* 
Uoitalbr iwaMawra. making this the uo«ttpec<iy. 
da fa u iitt cniiforUMe route fur traveler* Iwtwecn 
New York him Main*. 
l'aMaKe,|7.0il, Including Fare and State Kooini. 
Uood* forwarded hy Oil* Una Co and from klon 
trral. Qua live, lUnu>.r. llalli, Augurta, Kaatport 
and SI J nil ii. 
Shipper* ara rc«|ue»tc«l to *end their Freight to 
tlicSleauiar a* early a< JI*. M. on thedsy that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or I'aamice apply to 
EMKRV A FOX, llrown'emarl. Portland. 
11. II. CKOMWKLLA Co.. No. M WeatStreet, New 
Vork. 
Portland. l>*c. I, lt#3. 49 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1800. 
PrMlilent, Jon* 1(. Uonrtwiw. 
Vice Prc»ldeot, Leonard AwnRRwa. 
ttcercUry andTrwurir, Hhamiacii A. IIootrbt 
William !I. TuoMraon,' 
David Ka lrh, 
Tvoiua II. Col*. 
IloRACS Ford, m 
K. II. IIarki. 
Tnuww. 
Arrl II. jRixRaoa, 
WlLLiAN UtRlir, 
Marmiiall Pirrcr, J 
(John 41. aonnwi*, 
InvMtinjr Com, {Lrorard Anuhkwa, 
(William Brrrit. 
QTI)e|NMiU rwairwl awy «i»y during Ranking 
Hour*.at thd City i*»nk Ilooma Liberty fit. I91<l« 
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
PoMTt.4IW, Au*. 10, l*U. 
INQUIRIES oil all ordinary mhjaeU eonnwUd wllli llir enrolment, draft, exemption*. liabili- 
ties to draft, orediUHud aooounU of turn furulabad, 
'h ul l !»«• n<ii|ilo the Provi*t Maralial of ths 
Contfreolonal Dlatrict. aad In on ha la not able to 
an'wer them he will ask Information of the Proroat 
M«fl*r (leneral of the Htate. Ann were may Im thua 
weured initio promptly than l>y addraaalng tlm 
I'mvint Master lieneral at Washington whan morn 
important l>«uin«aa ufUn preventa uran|iiMi«rN 
t<> inn it Itude* of Inquiries now add retted to tho 
lluivau on personal and other matUra of laloor 
•MNMMMi 
I»y order o f Ma J. J. W. T UARMNKR 
uiiarmm it. nouoiirr. 
Capt. and Piwr. Ifandial, 
31 I at IHai., Mali* 
COFFijy WAllKUOUSE. 
SOMETHIPTO NFAV. 
J Cm Mllftr. Hoi* Proprietor, Air thlacity, of • J.H. MKIHIILL-H PtUtnt Cn/rln LU-patented 
Maivh 2VI. IWt. This Improvement con«l*U In 
rutting off I'M' IM. with a projection for the name 
plate i tli* I' turning l>ark over the plain with a 
corresponding r«»ce«* The grrat advantage of tlila 
atvle of coffin* I* to exhibit the plat* with the llil 
Kit liar open or oloaH—tinny showing the plate In 
Ita pieper place, heald** adding Terr much to the 
beauty ol the coffin. 
Our UoOn Ware moms were established In IRvt 
by request of cltlteni, who hart given It a lll«ral 
patronage, U> whom we woul<l render thank* f«r 
past favor* also. for the liberal patronag* or tlila 
vicinity. No pain* will I* aparw to glv* MlNfuc- 
tlon, and mak* thin the Rnl < n.fr* Wmrt £• |«MM« 
mrnt In till* county. As w* ar* continually iuak. 
Inr new Improvement*.everything will b* II tied up 
In the very '«e*t atyln. 
Robet and Pl«tos eon»tantly on h*nd and ftir- 
nlslied t» order, at our 
CaBa MaaafkeUrr lata* street. 
j.c. uniir. 
P. 8. I have the exalntirn right of aal* In 1)14 
deford for Plika's Patent MetiUlc ,llurlal Caaea. 
DiddefUrd. lie., April. Iik>l. /I* 
Real Entate 
TTor 8i*1m In BltW«lbrd. 
TS» S«« tfmler #»*ierr Ce. 
Offer* lor aal* at raduond prtaw, ftwsi *• ••• 
hundred acre* of good fanning land, part of which 
I* covered with wood, and I e eat ail within about 
Uiree-fourthaof a mil* from the new elty bloek. 
Alao a tars* "L>uU*° *** •t®™ loU lo 
,umr 
Change of Bn«ine»«. 
T|| K underaiKii»l 
n«»tl«* that ha hftfdl* 
poM^I of li>« InWraal In lira grwwry btulnata at 
Kin if* ('nrn«r, lu lltiirjr W. UmmIwIh Md Jaotaa B. 
York. All |>ar»*a hftvlag oUIm* acsImI him ara 
nqiMUil U> i»r«Mini Um min« br MvaMt Imm 
■llaulr. and *11 inrmw ln<Ult<-<l |o lila ara noil 
fl*d Ilial bla account* •nu«l ha Mttlad wlUiln »'«ty 
layiorthay will b« left In tha liaodi of » aollao- 
tor. FRANK YORK. x 
DMdf Ail4, Alf. 33, I *4. » 
BRADLEY, MOULTON t ROOBR8, 
VHOLKALI MMLKM I* 
FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS, 
S3 Oommarolal St., Them— MU*k, 
S-STleteJ^r-f Portland, Mo.„ i. O. Rorara. 1 — — 
L. A. PLirMU » 
DENTAL 
establishment, 
WM. I ■ ArniJf, 
LIHKBTV 8TREKT. 
.... BIDPKFORD 
NarrM KllUd.T^th Flll«d M<t lUtml* Willi 
JJ£lS 5r uS Ml*lal*U»(lo« * Uu, KU»r »r 
CWdtoord. Ap«U W» l»W. j. Wf 
8parc Line*. 
Faith in practical life, is having tho heart 
to try again. 
Rich men have commonly mow nwl to bo 
taught con tent men t thin the poor. 
It Is much easier to know what men sre in 
general, than to know una in particular. 
A charitable untruth is perhaps mure ex- 
cusable than an uncharitable truth; but 
both should be avoided. 
Mr. und Mrs. Brewer of Michigan, hare 
twenty-five children. This is tlnj most ex- 
tonsivo Brewery in the Weal. 
Those who put off repentance till another 
day, have a day mure to repent of, and a day 
lem to repent in. 
"You have a very striking countenance." 
a* tho donkey snid to the elephant when lie 
hit hiiu over the hack with his trunk. 
Poverty is tho only load which is the heav- 
icr the more loved once there are to assist in 
supporting it. 
A motto for General MeClellan:—iSome 
men are bora great, some achieve groatnesa, 
and aoine are disappointed in their expecta- 
tions of having greatm-as thrust upon thmn. 
The Boston Post iwjr* :—••The man who 
slept on the Common hut night said the imi* 
quitos lived upon his Nx>i for eight hour*, 
and thwi presented their bill* for •errico in 
the morning. 
Moat persons will find difficulties find hard- 
ships enough without seeking them; let 
them not repine, but take them as part of 
tli it rdocatiunal discipline neonmry to fit 
the mind to arrive at its highest good. 
••Why don't you mount a dean collar, 
Brown? 1 mount one three times a day." 
••Yes," replied Brown to the awaggering 
June*, "hut every one's mother isn't a wash- 
erwoman!" Junes looked indignant, and 
cut Brown's acquaintance. 
A badly bunged up Emerald Islander, in 
response to tho injuiy. ••Where have you 
boon?" said, ••Down to Mra. Mulroopv'a 
wake, and an illegant time we had of it. 
Fourteen tights in lilt<>en minutes ; only one 
whole nosu lett in the house, and that lie- 
longed to the taykettlo." 
Yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock p. x ,a 
email man named Jonce, or Brown, or Smith, 
with a heel in the hols of his trowsere, com- 
mitted arsenic by swallowing a dose ol sui- 
cide. llo (cattr* a child and aix Htuall wives 
to lament the end of his untimely low. In 
death wo are in tho nndst of life. 
An exchange say* the late rain was woll 
received. The com prickcd up its wn and 
stalked proudly through tho fields; there 
wen? jolly hlad^out in tho gm*s plots; the 
tr<' *s mado their lowest hows; and the pota- 
to* winked their eycwmguishly at the pump- 
kinheatls in the next Int. 
In conformity with the old custom of nd> 
vcrtuing from the puMie aiglKpusi all inten- 
tion* of uiirriage, the following announce- 
ment w.i* mado : "Marring!} in inW'nded he- 
twi«i*n Mr. WillimuM, of Williamatown, and 
Mim Hhmj Willi nn«, of Wl1liatn«hridge." | 
A miwIiicvotiH w.i>», to inaki; it Htill morn 
plieit, wrote underneath, "For particular* 
mv !*ui:ill lull« next rear. 
A young >|«rk who Ik«uriled at on« of the 
j«riiK'ij).il I'ajHj May hotel*. managed for a 
long time, l»v one nftilim* or another, to 
piMt|Mine the payment of hi* hill. At la*>t 
»ho Itindlord became «piite impatient, and 
••topped up to tho juvenile hoi»rder, slapped 
hitu gently on the ■honld-r. and asked him 
for inane money. "I have not a red cent 
aUmt tue at piiMont." wo* the laconic reply. 
•*llut my dear sir," iu id tho landlord, "1 
rannot uflbrd to keep a ho mier in the house 
without being paid." "Well." exclaimed 
the young philosopher, "if you cannot afford 
it, noil out to some one that can!'* 
TA KK_NOTICE. 
ani> 
MANUFACTURERS! 
YoarmtUnUon Ismail*! to th«rtook of 
HARDWARE! 
MACHINISTS' TOOLS! 
M i:nni3tu&rs* Supplies, Ac. 
kept by the rabacrltwr at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OFFOMTB TMK FONT OFFICE, 
Hl«ldr(«r<t, Mnlar. 
THIS STOCK IS ItfEW, 
•ml wllthf «»M »«ry tow fbr ndi, u I purpose (<?. 
lag my whuU attention U> other tuuincM. 
IVrwu lnlrti«ltnx <•> hulM thu mwoo will do 
well i<> trail theiii«rlvra of thla «|>|M>rtunitv to I 
»urviMM> their .NAILS, TK1 UMINtid, Jko., whioh 
for i* abort time 1. *IIord*4 them. 
1 
PImm oall »n«l examine. 
SMf I'llAKLKK IIAROY 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
rrODLl) inform oltlwu* of Waco Mil Mid«le> 
Y» tonl tW h* rtlll antttao** W» e*nrjr on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At old Ptoroo lUkrrv, Chestnut it.. BI4do> 
fori. lUvinjc |»»rel>*M<l »n Improve! IIKK.il> 
MACHB?IC*h« k« abto to farnlth »l»rj^r«J- 
wrtaNt I ban •» er. 
||o will ruu W» e»rU In Rmo, ill* »«• m hervlo- 
f 
V"1 !»• taken Uita m»» 
luiUty Uuukm* hL« )Mtr<>iw mkI wllclUa-.on- 
U ,u^ of their ^^TM0IWJl8 p >tcll 
MM. !»•:_. * 
_ — 
piokod up on tho Pool Bonch, 
()• smtf*r • w* Mimmm) 
BOAT. IS f#«* Ion*. ptlaUtf jrclkw on 
U»« loitde. Ttier» »«r« l»« a»n In Mt. 
>T1* vmnot j» rr«|UMUd lo pn>T* proper- 
tr »»<1 v*y ehAr^. J 
THOMAS UOLDTUWAIT. 
NOTICE. 
Cam Into injr laelomr* about the 
middle of Jane. 10 Nheep and Umb.<, 
narked with a hole la the right ear. 
The owner it requested to pro re prop- 
art/, pa/ ohtrgM aad take them 
•■•x v. u. rellKlr*?. 
KvUMbuakpwt, 6«pl. 3, I8M. JwSr 
Al a Court of Probata held Ht Limerick, within 
ami lor tlmeountj mt Vurk, on the flrat Tnenday 
In September. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «ix ty-Tour.br the llou K K. bourne, 
Judge of Mill (' 'Urt 
I Yi'lA KURIIIMU, named Kxecotrli In a certain 
I initruuient purpurtinjr to b« the la»t will and 
tenement or John Furbish, lata »l North Herwlek. 
I 
!• Mid counts, deceased, barlnr presented the 
Mine for iirol«|g 
I 
OrUrtJ. That the mJu Kiecutrli Kire notice 
U> all person* Inten'sted, by cau-inx 
a Copy of 
thl« order to be paldlshed three weeks successively 
In the L ntnni, Journal. printed at Blddelord, In Mid 
county, that the* amy appear at a Prut* 
I • Court to 
l>« holdvu at Alfred. In «aid county, on the first 
Tnctday of October neit, at ten of 
the cluck 
in the ikrenoon. and shew o*us«, if any they have, 
why the Mino should not i*» proved, approved and 
allowed at the last will and testament of the Mid 
deceased. 
Attest ticoric* "■ Knowltun. Register. 
A true evpy. 
Attest.rtevrse If. Knowlton, Register. 
At »I'ovrl ori'mhtlo hulilen at Limerick, within 
ami for the oounty of York, on Urn iir-t Tin-- lyv 
in Meptetui>*r. in thsyaar of our Lord •licht<-en 
hundred ami sixty-four, by th« llon.E.E.Bourne, 
J mire of said Court t 
J Oil" JAMESON, named Executor in a pertain in«truuient, pur|»ortlnt to be thu ia«t will ami 
tastament ut liturt* U Newbury, lata of Cornish, 
la said county, deet--a»ed,bar ing prsseutod the tamo 
for probata 
Ordtrt4, That the Mbl Executor sire notice to 
all parson* Interested, by causing a copy of thia or- 
Uar to be published three week s « ucc««*l vtly In the 
L'hioh if printed at lliddeford in aald 
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to ha bolden at Alfred. In raid oounty. on the 
Ar*t Tuesday in October next, at tauof the clock 
In the forenoon, aud (hew caaoa. If any they have 
why the same should not be proved, approved ami 
allowed as the la«t will and Ustameut of the said 
deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Uourge If. Knowlton, Renter. 
At a Court of Probate lielit at Llmerlok. within 
ami fur thu county of York, on thu tint Tuesday 
In September, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred nmi slxty-fbur. by tbc lluuurablo E. E. 
Bourne. Judx* ol said Court: 
ALIIERT 8. WILSON, named Executor 
In a cer- 
tain instrument purporting to t»e tlui laiit will 
an<l testament of Ueorge W. Remick, late of Kltte 
ry. In said County, deceased, having presented the 
tatue for probate 1 
(trjrrrd, That the said Executor give notice to 
all person* intervnted, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published thrue week* suecesslvely 
in the i'i l Journal. printed at niddefnrd, 
in «al<l county, that they uiay appear at a Pro- 
bata Court to bo held at Alfred, In Mid County, 
un the flrd Tuesday In October next, at ten "ft M 
clock iu the forenoon and ihtVOUII, If any they 
have, why tho same should not bo proved .approved 
and allowed as the last will and testaiueut of tho 
said deceased. 
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A true copy. 
Alton. lieorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'robite held at Limerick. within 
In ami Tor thocounty ol Vork. on the tint Tuesday 
Id September, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-tour,by the liouorable K. K 
lluurne. Judge of said Courts 
\LLK.N W. FtMS,named 
Kxccutor In n certain 
Instrument purporting to t>« the last will ami 
testament of Joseph ho**, lata o| Liimngton, in 
(•aid county, deceased, having presented the same 
Tor probata 
OrJtri I, That the «aUl executor glvo notice to 
all persons InltratlMla l>.v causing a cop> ol this 
order to be published three weeks suucessively 
in the Umium mnd printed at Ulddelonl, 
in said county, that they may appear at a t'robnte 
t'ouit to be holden at Alfred, iu said county, 
on the UrslTuesday In October next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoou, and shew cause. if any thev 
have, wh v the said instrument should not be prore<l, 
approved aud allowed as the last will and lesta- 
taeut of the said deceased. 
AtUat.Ueor^e il. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hold nt Limerick, within 
ami for th» County or York, on the ttr^t Tuesday 
of September, In the year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the llou.K.H. Uournc, 
Jlld.O "I Mid Court 
lOIIN II. IIAMMDNI), nan^l Executor In a cer- 
•l t.»in iMtiiniii,yufwntta| t«> kftM in*twiil 
aiiU testament ofGeorge VV. Applcbce, late of North 
Iterwick. In tai<i county, dcceascd, having prcscnt- 
e<l the wue for pronate: 
O'drr, I, I'll it the Mill Executor give notion to all 
pcrMint Interest,..I, hy causing a copy of this or- 
iter !•» I'" published In tho Union a ml Jnnrnnl, 
printed at lliddiford, in said NMtfi for thrro 
iwk>iBfftMlwIjr, thai they mayappcurat a Pro- 
bate Court t" be hidden at Allr*d,ln «iil«l coun- 
ty. on tho llrst Tuetxlay In Octsiher next, at ton 
of tho clock in the ft Tv noon, ami shew cause. if any 
they hare, whv fhesaid Instrument should not be 
proved, approval. mid allowed us the last will anil 
testament of the s.iid deceased. 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or frohate hidden at Limerick. witliiu 
ami tor the County of York.on tho first Tuesday 
In Htpterahar, In tho year of our Loril eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, hy tho Hon. K. E. bourne, 
Judtfe or said Court 
I'KKUKKICK T. HILL, naiued Executor in acer- 
I tain instrument. pur|H>rtius to bu the last will 
and t««taiaenl ol .Margaret Hill, late of Lyuian. 
lu s^iil countv, deceased, having presented the 
samn lor probate 
Ofirrnl. That the said Executor give notice 
tu all iwrsons interested. hy causing a copy of 
tfiis order to ho published three weeks successively 
in the ,'/«»«>» V Jonmnl, printed at lliddeford, In 
Mid count),:hat they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie hoiden at Alfmt. in Mid county, 
on the Arst Tuesday In October next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they 
have, whv the mIU instrument should tint hie 
proveil, approved and allowed as the last will anil 
testament or the mIiI deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court or Prooate liciil at l.iuieriok within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tnemlay 
In Heptcuiber. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-bur, by the Hon. K. K.Hourno, 
Judgoof <aid Court. 
TACOBGRANT, named Executor In a certain In- 
II strutnent purporting to lie the last will and tes- 
tament of Silas II. Young, late of North Berwick, 
in said county,deceased, having presented theaauie 
r»r probate: a 
OrUerrd, That the Mid Kxccutor itlro notice 
to all persona Interested, hy causing a copy of this 
order to tie published In tlio Union nnd Jour- 
nvl. printed at lliddotord, In said county, three 
week* successively. that they luav apiicar at a 
Probate Court to be hoiden at Alfred, In Mid 
Oounty, on the first Tue.-itay In ifctubcr next, at 
ten or the clock In the rorvnoon. nnd shew cause, if 
any they hare, why the mIi! Instrument should 
not tie prvred, approved. and allowed as the Uit 
will ami testament or the said deceased. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, llegl'ter, 
A truecupy. 
Attest.tieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court ot Probate helit at Llineiick. within 
ami Tor the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
lu September, in tho year id our Lord eighteen 
huudred ami slxtv-iour, by tho Hon. E.E. Bourne. 
Judge of said Court: 
11 LI A A. IIEAROand James W. Hoard, named 
• I t.\i :t rs mi a certain iMttWHt, purporting 
to bo the la«t will ami testament of Alive Raker, 
late of York, lu Mid county. dcoeasod, having pre- 
sentciI the Muie for prubato: 
OfsltrrJ. That the said Executor* giro notice tu 
all peraon* lutcrestcd bv causing a copy of this 
order to bo published throe week* successively 
in the Vniu* 4r Jouru,tt, printed at Riddeford 
in Mid county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be hidden at Alfred, In said 
county, on the flr<t Tuesday In October next, at 
ten of the olock In the forenoon, aud show cause, II 
auy they hare, why the i.vid instrument should 
not be prured, approreil, and allowed as the last 
wlU and testament ol tho Mid deceased. 
Attest. Ucorge II. Knowltoo. Register. 
Atru«»«>py. 
Attest. Georgo II. knowlton.Register. 
Ata Court of l'roliate holdtn >it Lluierlok, withlu 
Hint for the cunty of York,on the lint Tuwday „1 
8«.pteiuhcr,lnthoyearof our Lord eighteen hun. 
<tr««t and •Ixtr-lbur. by the lion. !£. K. Mourno 
Ja U<- or said t'oiirti 
MAIIY A. IIALKV, named 
Kxecutrlx In a Mr- 
tain Instrument, i»ur|iortiu« t«» Uc the l*«t 
will tad lr«tMiiiriit of John 11 Hairy, lata of 
MtUry, in mid county,d«\wa«rd. having presented 
tbo sauie l»r i.rt'MIe 
Ordirtd, That tlM aald Kxevntri.i givo notice 
to all person* lutere*tcd by causing a copy <>| this 
order to he published In the Vhioh *r Jour*«/, 
printed In IllddefWrd. In mid eounty, threo weeks 
•uctMiwirtlv. thai thov may »u|«*r»tftPri)hit« 
Court In •>* hidden at Allm, in Mid County, 
•a Uw first Tuesday of ik-t.>Nf»r next, at ten of too 
oWk In the fttraauva. and shew cause if tut thev 
h*\e. why the saUl tiistruuieiit should n\>l be 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the «kl dtwiidl. 
Attest, Meorye II. kuowltvn, Register. 
A true copy. 
AttMl.Anm II. Knowlton. Register. 
At » Cnnrt of Probate houl at Llmerlok. within 
and fur the county of Vork.on the flr«tTuo».!*y in 
Mepteaibir.ln tftoyaarofmir Lord nithtven hun* 
dr«d »ud ji.\l v.?our, by tho lion. K. K. Bourue, 
Ju>lc« of »*bl C**urt: 
ON the (Mrtiti >n 
of Mtx»» VV. |). Ilunl, Ailinltii*- 
tr«t*r «»f the «UU «r Je*.n llanl. Uta of 
Acton. In Mid ouuuiy. decw*M'<l, rcpnwnUnc tint 
the pernoual wtiic of Mid deoMued l» r.»l«utflH«-nt 
to |*y the )iut dobta nliielt heowed at the ti«l« of 
tiU dentil l'* ttio oaui i4 n«« hundred autl xiily-*l& 
Uollar».aa>l prnyui* for » lioettae to .'•II and coo 
**> Ml UtUCll of Um> IM»1 lOUt* of Mki "ItCraJtU Ml 
®ny b» u«j»«Mr> for 'he paymeat of «*H debt* 
ao«1 taotdeatal eiiargwa 
O'dt'tu. Tint the petitioner giro notice thereof 
Jo the b«fr* of Mid deewnMd. anl In >11 portion* In ! Ur*«ted ia Mid •-•(•to, by o«a.«ins nctipy of tbl* 
!? Published threo week* succewivol v lu 
i.?4 ^***. printed la Blddetonl. In | 
Dmrt tH f' l!"L * mV appear at a Probate 
on Ih. ^,dfn •t, A"m'> 10 s»*«l «oauty,; 
of thaatak lJih?r*y °eb»N>r next, at ten J 
th«» h*T» »k^ik n,M>n* *bewo»uM«. If aiir 
a r»n£d *** °f "*'a P*lllion »hould 
A |W4rilW,ff Know,tnn- 
Atteet. Oacrz* H. Kn-mlton. Raguter 
STOVES, STOVES. 
rnl(E subserll*r having «nlargo<l bit salesroom, 
1 and purchased a Urge aivck of all kinds uf 
good* in his line, would call tlio attention of I lie 
alliens of Hiddeford. ttaco and vicinity, to hit am- 
ple accommodations for work, and tho 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which bo often for nil at price* challenging com- 
petition. having purchased before the lat« rise, 
arnl ;ue bear In tnlud that be hu tho 
for Diddeford and Kaoo, of three of the belt 
stoves now manufacture*!, the 
8UPEEI0B, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAGIC COOK. 
The** store* are arranged for wood or coal, and 
area decided Haprovenieut upon all others, re- 
quiring Out little tael, «Iii<m llie heat I* to concen- 
trated iltal there is no needles* vra*U< hy dralL 
Tkt !>fl •/ rr/Vrenet at I* Mr nuprrinrilf e/Ihtlr 
tlovrt, will be given to thoae calling, frum ikote 
famihrt in Ikiteilg Mo art «*tng fktm. 
Also, constantly on hand, the following stoves; 
Home tiuard Itanue, Morulog Star. Itoston and 
Maini, Welcome liueti. Daylight and llrilliant, 
Tor wood or coal—New hnglaud tttato, Crystal I'al- 
aec, l'r> Mul Lake, Improved White MounUiu and 
Plymouth itock. 
Parlor Stovci of the belt quality, and various 
patterns. 
HOUSE Fl'RMSIIIU; goods: 
A good nwortinent constantly on hind,such aa 
Tin. ju|>unncd. HriUnnia, Enameled. French anil 
Iron Ware. All kind* of *urK umde to order, and 
all jjoutls warranted to l>c of ttie first quality. 
Also, .Manufacturer of 
ftpluiiluir Cflindrr*, Mislr Drum*, 
find all other klnda of Factory work In this lino of 
business. 
REPAIRING and Juli WORK of all kind* done 
in a workuiauliku manner. 
FURNACES, 
Rrlck and Portable, will be tarnished on appli- 
cation at short notice. 
REMEMBER TI1F. PLACE, 
THREE DOORS EJST OF JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. UOIiDSUKOVUII. 
Illddeford, July 15, t$<M. !W _ 
IMPORTANT 
TO A I.I. 
INVALIDS! 
Iron in the Blood. 
It is well known to tlio medical profession 
that IKON is the Vital Principle or Life Klc 
ment of the blood. This is derived chiefly from 
the fo«»d wc cut; and if the food is not proper 
ly digested, or if, from any cause whatever, the 
naocatwry <iu uitity of iron is not taken into the 
circulation, or become* reduced, tho wholesy*. 
tcin sutler* The bad I.I 1 will irritate the 
heart, will clos up the luting, will stupefy the 
brain, will obstruct the liver, anil will send its 
disease-producing elements to nil parts ol the 
system, and every one will snlW in whatever 
orsran may l»c predisposed to disease. 
The great value of| 
IRON AS A MEDICINE 
U well known and acknowledged hy all medical 
men. The tlillioulty h is been to obtain such a 
preparation of it as will enter the circulation, 
and assimilate nt once with the blood. Tlii 
point, says Dr. Ilityes, M ansae nu sett* State 
I'hemist, has been attained lu the Peruvian Syr* 
up, by combination in a way before unknown. 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP 
is a PROTECTED volutins ot the PUQTOXIDB 
DP IKON, A NKW DISCOVERY IN MKDL 
(.'IN II that strikes at the limit of Disease by sup. 
iilying the blood with its Vital Principle or Life 
Kloment—Iruu. 
Tkr Peruvian Syrup 
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fe- 
ver and Agu«, Lobs of Energy l«ow Spirit*. 
Tkt I'rrunun .Syrup 
infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the 
system, and builds up an "Irou Constitution." 
Tkr I'trui ian ,Syru/i 
cures Nervous Affection*. Female Complaints, 
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Ulaader. 
Tkr Peruvian figrup 
is a SPECIFIC fur all diseases originating in a 
DAD STATE OPTIIE BLOOD, or aoooinpan 
ied by Debility or a Low State of the Sy*tcui. 
Pamphlets containing certificate* of cures, 
snil rc.'Dinincii'iations front lutiim of the most 
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, anil others, 
will be wnt FKHK to nny u<IJrcM. 
We select u few of the uaines to show the 
character of the testimonials. 
Rev. J»hn Pkrpunt. 
Rer. Warren Burton, 
Iter. Arthur H. Fuller, 
Rev. Auk H Pniw, 
Hev. tiunluii R<i>iins, 
Rer. Mylvnnus Cobb, 
Ilcr.T.Starr Kin*. 
Re*. Othorn Myrlolc. 
Hev. Kphralui Mute. Jr., 
Rer. Thomas 11. Pons, 
Rer. lUchartl Metcatr, 
Uev. M. P. Wehater, 
Rev. Jos. II. Clinch, 
Rer. Ah'm Jackson, 
ller. J. Pearson, Jr., 
Rer. A. R. R. Crawley, 
Rur. Henry I'plmru, 
Rer. 8 II. RMdel, 
Rer. P. L\ lleailloy. 
Rer. Johu W. Oliustead. 
I.owl# Juliiii*on, M. I), 
iioowfll Kinney. M. I>. 
8. li. KrixUII, M. J». 
W. 11 CiiUholtn. SI U. 
Francis l)«oi», M. 1>. 
JrretnUli Ntonc, M. It. 
Jose Ant. 8inohet. M. J). 
Marcellno Arandu, M, 0 
Alirmhittu VVouilnll, 11,1). 
A. A. Hayes, 31. D. 
J. K. Cliflton, 11. D. 
II. E. Klnnoy, M. D. 
Jose d'Kspinar, M. I). 
Thomas A. Dexter, Esq. 
Tltomai C. Amory, liaq. 
Ilou I'eter II.n vr\. 
J .lines C. I>unn. hjq. 
Samuel May, Esq. 
I'rof. K. ViUlisSoliorb, 
Ferdinand Andrews, Esq. | 
—KOK HALK U¥— 
SETFI W. FOWLE X CO.. 18 Tremont street, 
Uomon. .1. 1*. DINSMORB, 41*1 Broadway, 
New York, and by all Druggist*. :ii>«>6ir. 
Kcritling;'* RiMiiin Salve! 
Forty Yettre' Experience 
II m fully r»t*b)isho1 tbe superiority of 
HKDDINUtj RUSSIA 8ALVK 
over nil other beating preparation*, 
It curej >11 kiixl* of S*rt$, Cult, SemiJt, Hnrnt, 
Bail*. Ulctrt, Salt Kkrum, LrytiptUu, Stiei, 
Fliti, C»nn, .sorr Lift, s-»rt /.yr«, .u., 4 
"I'll <»'J ISt /'JIM III unrr.nn-l »WmC<»0 
the m»*t «Mfry hi.ii'tv <«''//in7' <iMd 
laXwinilwii «t »/■ t)f Mfie, 
Only 33 oonu » box. 
For sale by SKTli W. FOWLB ft CO., 18 Trc 
munt street. Iloaton. and by all DruxtfUt* and 
flfuwn md at all Country Hture*. .Iticoflru 
NOTICE. 
The ful>»crlt>cr U prepared to obUin frotn (lovcrn- 
raent 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARHEAR8 OP PAY. 
AXD I'RIZR MONEY. 
For »cnrice» in the Aitay or Mary of (he United 
iftatc*.•ad lUltora hiinseli a.it an experienceof 
mure than forty year* la Uiu kiwi uf klMMM will 
•liable IiIim U> i(lvu aalwlMttoii to all who may em- 
oloy hi in Charge* roaaonaM*. 
Irttf MOHRS KMKRY. 
KITPtm HXAI.li 4r HUN, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND PIRK INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OflWtnClty DaUdlng, DKldefbrO, >!•. 
MOSES EM Kit Y, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Main (Curuer of Water) fctmt, 
29 8AC0. ncyr 
J. L. ALLEN, M. 1)., 
Nnrti Mr* 
V. b. Examining burton for Pwuloa*. yl2* 
• 
Glad News for the Unfortunate! 
Tiir. 1.0jta notbut roR 
Dlsooverod at LaatI 
"cures) 
FROM 
.owe> 
r tm [three ioAr&J 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, 
CHEROKEE INJECTION 
CoMPuV.fDRit rnoM Rooth.IUiikh A Lkavkk. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ike ffr'al Indian Uiurtl- 
i«i ctm ditto*** of thf urinary arpant. tuck at 
Incontinence of Ike Urine, Inflammation of Ike Iliad' 
der, ln/tnminahon of Ikr Kjdnrw*, Stone in Ike lllad- 
der. Stricture, lirai>el, Uleel, Unnarrkma. and it •*pe- 
eiallp recommended in Ik ate ranet of *'luor Albue (or 
II kiln in /emalei) irkrre alt Iki old nauteoui medi- 
cinet kare Jailei. 
|y It in prepared io • highly concentrator form, 
the doae being from one to two tea*FOonaftil three 
tluicanor day. 
iTf It Is diuretic and alterative In It* action i 
purifying ami clcftnslngthebluod,cauilnglttol1ow 
In all of Tu original purity and vigor i thus remov- 
ing from the system all porniclous causes which 
havo Induced disease. 
C1IEH0KEE INJECTION la Intended as an ally 
or assistant to tho Cktrokee Remedy, and should be 
used In eonjiinellun with thnt modlolne In all cases 
of (ianorrkaim.UleeU'luor Jlbnior Wktlti. Its effect* 
are keaJiny. nixithiiuj and demulcent; removing all 
scalding. neat, chordee and pain, Instead of the 
burning and almost unendurable pain that li expe- 
rienced with nearly all the cktap quack Injection*. 
gy Uy the usoof the Ckerukee Rrmtdy and Cker. 
olte Infection—tho two medicines at tha aama time 
—all Improper discharge* are reinuvcd.and tho 
weakened organs are speedily restored to full vigor 
and strength. 
QT For full particulars get our pamphlet from 
any drug store In tho country, or writ® us 
and we 
will mall free, to auy address, a full treatise. 
Price, Cherokee Rtrnedy. |i per bottlo, or thrco 
bottles fhr $.*>. 
Prlee, Cktrakee liyieclion, $2 per bottle, or three 
bottles for fO. 
Hent by express to any addres* on receipt of price. 
Mold by all druggl'U everywhere. 
l)r. W. It. MBRWIN A CO., 
Sole Proprietors, 
No 0) Liberty itreet, Sew York. 
(J. C. lloodwln A Co.. ^ liunorer atrcot, Boston, 
Wholesale Agent*. 
MITCHELL agont for Saco. yteowtJ 
THE GEEATi 
Indian Medicine! 
COMi'OUXDKU rilOM 
CHEROKEE CURE. 
"3?" An Unfailing cart for Sprrmitvrrhta, Srininal 
It'rafrtim#, florturnitl Emhuona, and nil diiratf 
numit bit irlf-iinltutwn ; tuck at ls>i» of Mrinory, 
Univtrtai iMttifuUr, I'aint in thr llark\ Otmnttt of 
I'iiion, i'rrmtitiirf Olil .hjr. Il'tal Mrrrrn, Di/Rcalty 
of UrtatKinij, Trrmhling, irairfu/nnn, Hrujitiaiii an 
tht fn'r, I'ttlr Cnuultnuner, Inutility, Canmm/itioh, 
and all the dlrtfuleomplainlteauttdbji dtparlinyfram 
Ikr jmtk of H-iturr, 
I^Tnl* ntpcllclno l» a ilinple rr^tnhltoxlriot. 
and one oil which nil c.m ruly, a* it Iihm heoii u«c<] 
In our iir.ictlcu for many vcarn, und with tlmuundi 
llWlM it him not failed in a sin^lo insUnou. Its 
curative tiowuri have been tullioivnt to £alu victo- 
ry over tlio molt stubborn MM 
To thb*o who have trilled with thelrno utltutlon, 
until they think thoiuik'lm hoyon t the reach of 
nii*<iit-4il :il(l. wo would fay, fjrtpair not / tht* L'llKIt* 
okkr wt>iik will reitoro you to fieniln and vigor, 
and after all ijnuok doctor* li no failed ! 
For full p>rtioulare, ^et n Circular front any 
l>ru^ M»ro in thu oumry, or wilto (lie propria- 
t<»rK, who will mail frao to anyone desiring the 
miiic, a lull trvMtlM In pamphlet form. 
1'rlcc*, $l pur bottle, or riircu bottles Ibr ft-l, and 
forwarded hv express t« all part* of the world. 
Sold by all respect iMc druggists everywhere. 
i)H. Vt. It MJBIIWIN A CO., 
Hole Proprietor*. 
No. 61 Liberty itrcet, Sew York. 
0. <>'. (Joodwln A Co..3r* ilanovor street, Boston, 
WhoMlt Agents. 
MITCH KM., aneut forSaco. ylenw* 
TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA. 
I.YoVH PKKTOIHCATi DKftfM. 
LVO.V3 PKKlODICAl. DltOIW 
TIIK HIIHAT KKMALK tlKMKDV! 
TUB (HIHAT FEMALE IIEMEDV! 
LroaV PcilloDiiut. Diioi'n tun; nil cotaplalnti 
Incident lu tItu mux, mid remove nil oh»iruotlon« of 
nature, flnxa vmmr cau«e, producing iiuwith, 
vig'T nud itrenitlli. 
LYONtt PERIODICAL imoro arc better thai* 
nil pill*, imiwiIom nml iioxtrutu*} helm; a ftiiiil prep 
nration, their notion in direct and |>o»i live, and it 
nocd* nothing liut ijihmI common M)UJoto*co nml 
understand the reason why tiny cure nil those lilt 
to which the feiititlo eystetn (• subjected, with de- 
spatch ami n dc^reeufuortafnty which nothing hut 
n scientifically compounded fluid preparation could 
reach t they are, In tlio molt ohsttnato ca*e*. 
Kl.l.lAlll/l'i AND MUUK TO IX) MODI)! 
r keliaiile and hure to do hood 
• 
AM) CANNOT IK) HA KM, 
AND CANNOT DO IIA KM, 
To the iuo«t delicate constitution*. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL URoPS nrlll certainly 
propuce the regular return of nature, il taken a 
•lay or two before tho ci|mcU-d period, nml It lit it 
maxim ol tbe profession that prevention I* better 
than cure. 
LVON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have f»ern used 
by "id twanty-Hvn thousand ladles. within tho 
past six mouth*, and tho testimony of all 
nurely cure*." 
CAUTION !! VAUTION !!! 
Hear In uilnd that 1 guarantee my drop* to rurt 
Suppression of the Menses, from whatever cause, 
thou Ji care should >»o taken to ascertain If prog 
nancy lw the cause, u« thusodrop* arc mrc to pro- 
duce mi ri i.i It taken wlillat In that situation, 
nml all arc cautioned a:<ulu«t using them. an I wish 
it distinctly understood that 1 do not hold myseli 
responsible wlion used under suoh circumstances. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They urc peculiarly adapted, a* they bring the 
monthly period with such |M*rlectregularity. 
I could furnish any quantity of testimonial* oi 
IU> ofllcaov froui my own patlouU, tiut the practloe 
of parading bought and flotltlous one* before the 
iiublic I* no prevalent that 1 do uot down It ad risa- 
(ile. 
l>o not nuffier from these Irregularities, when an 
Investment ot one dollar in Lynn's Periodical 
Drop* will rogulnto and reitoru nature to its 
healthy course j and 
DO NOT DK IMP08ED UPON ! 
DO NOT UK IMPOSED UPON ! 
I»y tho*o who hare other preparation* which they 
dwtru In twlm olT upon tlio •tronKth of the popu- 
larity of my l)rop«. llulwheu tho druraiat you 
apply to ha* not got tliotn, elthor moke him buy 
them lor you, or ol.«« enoluse one dollar to the 
nearoxt general wholes vie a^ent, who will return 
you a buttle hy return cxpreaa. 
S«o that the name of J-hn L. Lyon l« written 
U|>on the directioM which are wrnppe<l around MM 
bottle. None other*aro iceuuino. Therefore, t»c- 
warn of ronnUrrHt*. They are fbr talo by crory 
druiuitt in oity ami country, at one dollar (J I) per 
bottle. If you with roller, tnko no other. 
I)R. J NO. L. LYON, 
Praotlelui: i'hyalolan, New llareo, Conn. 
Who oan be eonanlted concerning all dliutac*, 
either i>er<oratly or hr letter. 
Ueo. C. Uo<*dw'ln A Co.. Uoaton il. 8. lUrnea A 
Co.. New York •, Lor«l 1 Muiltli,Chicago, YVholetale 
Agent*. 
C. O. CLARK * CO., 
1*0* Hm—n.Ct.. 
Uenoral Agent* for the United State* and Canada*. 
Bald In ItidaeA>rd by iieaar*. Sawyer, IVicon. 
Llbby and ttmllli | In tiaco by Meurs. Mitchell and 
8h»w. m TOcowly 
"Buy me, nnil 1*11 do yon fc*oo<t." 
ID Ft. LANGLEY'S 
Root and, Herb Bittera, 
\ STAN DA IID Medicine » without the nowlMMr 
/l of a dnuht the bei>t r<Miivdy known for the fol- 
lew in/. and all kind ml 0 mca«e» I ndl^r.'t lun, Co» 
ttr«n««s Mvcr Cvui|>lalnt, Pile*. Headache, lloart- 
liurn, l)y»j»*)»«la. Dixflnr.Mi, Scrofula, Halt Hlicuin, 
Languor, Laiinc**. DuMllty, Jaundleo, Flatulency, 
iluiuorf, Koul Htoiuacli, 4e. 
lljr the timely urcuf tlii* tuediolne the blood I* 
purified. Tho niipetlte l« rettorrd. Tlio »j »teru I* 
nUeugUiened. The liver U Invigorated. The breath 
In aaecten*!* Tlie ciiaplrtfon 1« tieautlfled. And 
the general health u roafored 
Agentlc laaativc. An agreeable tonlo. Aaplen- 
4ld app*tl«er. A iiarmlexi ulinulciit. A reviver 
of dritoplnx aplriu. 
Ptiec Jl% .V) aud 7ii ot uU Mr boUlo. Sold by *11 
Drfaler* la Mwlloinc ev» rywlwe. fimlS 
13. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OJBcc.—SOJIE8 BLOCK, 
BIDDEFOOD. MB. 
lUfrm to lion. I.T. l'rew j Hon. W. P. Kjmd- 
den ll<m. I>ant*l tioodrnoir, Hon. Nathan l>au«, 
lion. 31. II. Dtiriwl. Hon. J. If. Goodwin, J umph 
Uobtou. K»(. 1~ li C. Hooper, Eiq., Leonard An. 
drtwa, Rj«|. hu 
jjUNKY FOUND.—laqilra at thu;0mo«: 
DR. H. O. RICHARDSON'S 
BLOOD HOOT ELIXIR! 
HAS been thoroughly 
tested nnd proved in 
hli medical practice, for a period of thirty 
ytart, and is now presented to the public 
m an 
effectual cure for COSTIVENKSS, and the 
be*t remedy crer prepared for 
Dittmn qf the Liver, Scrofula, all Humort 
and Impuritiet of the Blood and 
Diuatet of the Skin: 
The preparing and combining the Blood 
Hoot 
Elixir, ts attended with results to medical 
aci. 
eooe next in importance to inhalation of 
ether 
in surgery. Roots and plants, in themselves 
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a 
new and 
seienti&o process of extracting (in vacuo), 
ren- 
dered MORE EFFECTIVE in their operation, 
entirely divested of tho griping aud distressing 
pain which attends the action of all other pur* 
native nmlioinr. They are also made tu become 
highly Plcnsnnt and Agreeable to the 
Taste, and by their peculiar combination work 
so perfectly in harmony «n nature that no un> 
pleasant reaction will follow its operation. It 
also possesses 
A UiffuiiYe nnd Mimxut cum, 
which can only bo attained by medicine in «flu- 
id state. These are new clement* in purgative 
medlclncs. 
The banl and eompaot manner in which pills 
are prepared, reuder* them indigestible—and 
when taken uri; farced through the stomnoh 
and bowels, hair dissolved, causing only par- 
tial action, thereby creating irritation aud pain 
to the parts connected with their passage 
One pill dissolved, tecundum artem, will pro- 
duce more medicinal and physical effect than 
Ave in a crude state. 
The BLOOD HOOT ELIXIR has no partial 
action upon the bowels but is equally diffuted 
there, nnd throughout the whole circulation of 
tbo blood, imparting a healthy and invigora- 
ting action to the Stomach and Bowels, Liver, 
Lir.itis, Kidnkya, and gently stimulating dor- 
mant nnd morbid secretions through the whole 
system. 
A single dose will produce a cheerful nnd ex 
bileratiug commotion, which will inspire the pa- 
tient with confidence, and assurance of immedi- 
ate relief. A continuance for a short period 
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to the 
surface of the skin, nnd relievo or check Hcrof> 
u Ions Affection*-and by thus purifying and 
strengthening the blood, will remove the most 
fruitful 
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION. 
It incite* the various organ* of the system to 
act their allotted part, removing the the cause* 
which induce RHEUMATISM AND NEURAU 
GIA.HEADACHE.LOSS OF Al*l'ETITE,l)YB. 
I'EHSIA, OOSTIVENESS, and tho various dis- 
eases which arise from a derangement of the 
Stomach and Rowels, nnd restricted circulation 
of the Blood. 
COUOILS and COLD8, in their earlier stages, 
will immediately yield to the effect os the Elixir. 
The Blood Root Elixir contains no mineral, 
no pernicious botanical element, no exoltant, 
hut stimulates the secretions by ita tuild nnd dif- 
fusive action. It is an effective and painlesa 
aperient— lias a decidcd, salutary action upon 
the Liver, and there hm been no me/licine pre- 
pared for common family ute whichpotteuet 
equal merit. 
Travelcts, both by sea and land, will find the 
Elixir a complete antidote for the evils which 
thoy are obliged to endure, from a change of 
olimate, of water, or of diet. 
See the pamphlet around each bottle for a 
history of this Elixir. 
The nroprictor of tho Dlood Root Elixir, 
(Dr. S. 0. Richardson), has been long aud fa- 
vorupl v known to the public by his celebrated 
SHEERY WINE MTTERri. the best tonic med- 
icine over discovered, and which has been in 
uso over thirty years. He is a graduate of the 
New Haoipsliiro MeJical College, and many 
years associate member of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society, and has mado tho study of 
medicine his profession since 18*20. 
And so fully convinced is the Dr. of the won- 
derful curative effects of his Blood Root Elixir, 
that lie hereby offers to each and every person 
nrlio Mill use one half of a bottle of his Elixir 
and not be conscious of a good etlect therefrom, 
to refund to said person the full amount which 
ho paid for the same, by returning the ullage 
bottle to his ollice. 
I'll ICK *1,50 I'EK BOTTLK. 
N<»l<l tiy I >r. I). Niulth, Ii■ M I■.r<1. b. 8 Mitchell. 
Saco, ami by ileator* In inedicinu generally, and al 
tho Doctor'* ufli:e, r,i Hanover *1. ,II<mLoii. .IuTA!* 
P. $100 B. 
'PlIK uwUrHignnil heln;: Iicen*itd l»y the United 
I KlntcK. are prepared t<» procure IVnmon*, Mono, 
lien, Arrears of I'ay and i'rlie Money, for »oldi«ri), 
ecninen. or their liolr*. IIHU tor Hoard and trans- 
portation or llccrulU or Dralti-d men oollecu-d. 
All demands against the Ntato or Uulte<I State* at- 
tended to. 
Having an A''enthoih at Wu.«hin;ton and Aujju*. 
ts, and hartn* nad large experience, we leel Mf'e 
In a«*crtlng that any hunlne.<» nntruMtud to our care 
will l>e faithfully and promptly executed. We 
huve alco an Afunt la New York, to attend to the 
payment of I'rlie Money. Adriouffee. Approved 
olalin* oa.ihed. 
MANtEY A SAWYER, 
Oilico 82 1-2 Ksi'hitiigft Hired, 
Fox Block, I'ukti.aiu, Ma INK. 
J. II. Manlrt, W. 8. Ha wrr.it. 
UriMBIICK*. 
Hon. ftunuel Cony, tiovernor of Slaine. 
Hon. J L. Ilodirdon, Adj. Hen. nf Maine. 
Hon. Wm. Pitt re«*«nden, U. 8. Senator. 
HOD* Lot M. Morrill. U. H. MenaUtr. AmIM 
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PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NBTV STOCK OP 
Frcflh Driip« Ac iTIcilicincN ! 
'llllE *ub*cr1bef lining Juit purchainl u Kreib 
i Stock of Drug*. Mcdicluei, Ac., invito* the at- 
tention of the public to the above feet. 
J. 8A MTV BR, Druggist, 
Blddeford liou^slllock. 
Pure Potanh, 
IPtf Jnut reodred and H»r i-alo by J.WAWVRR. 
Collin Warehouse. 
J 2VE DBA RING, 
KUCCKKHOU TO T P. I. HCAKIXU, 
STILL COKTIRCEaTO 
Keep lb* Urgnl mm4 B*m« Aiiartarai 
Of Coffin*. Robe»and Plates that ean be found Id 
Tor* Countv, which will be *nhl cheaper than at 
any other i>lacc. Also, Agent Jor Crano's Metallic 
Uurial Casset.—Haw fillet and Job work done at 
shortnotlee. At the old stand, Itearlnx Hulldlng, 
Chutnut Strset. lU-ildencc, Month Street, Bear 
tha City Building. IMf 
If yoa with to buy pure 
L'anrtnlirrnicU Drug* a«4 Mrdicia(>f 
Henulne Patent medicine*, Choice Pertauiery, 
Soap*, and Ksnfly Owed* of nil kinds, call at rrajuftie* w«8k.rf, 
4 I.llterty Street. 
UKOKCIE C. YRATON.' v 
Attornoy iuul Coniwcllor ut r^itw, 
south nKRirrcK, Me., 
Will sire special attention to ircurinj; Pmtiym, 
Hannlif^Hntk I'd* uod I'ritt Mini* for soldiers or 
seamen, their children, mother*, widows,or orphan 
(liter*. Ao., who are entitled thereto Apply In 
person or by letter, to 
• OKO. C. VRATON, 
*7 8o. Berwick. Me. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher of Mnxie. Hammer ntreet« Raco. 
PUaoa lun*l to order. 42tf 
■ 1 
■ ■' T 
Shoemakers Wanted. 
2r 
SHOEMAKERS wanUd onpogcwl ond »owod 
0 work, by 8. IfEWCOMDVMILLIKKN. 
DMfofonl.lUrah 17. lUft. 18 I 
QTUaak Chocks piiaUdfttthlaoffio*. 
I 
AUGUSTUS L1HBY, 
DBUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
Has constantly on himl all klodi of 
Drug*, Heriicinrn, Ac., Ac. 
HE hat Juat made a lanre and choice 
addition to 
hi* tUt of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprlalng every aitlale uiaally found In a drug 
ftore.iuch aa 
HAIR OILS, I'ERHIWIKUY, COM US, DHL'8II EX, 
FANCV KOAiy. Jto., Ac. 
Gf" Particular attention paid to Phyalelan*' 
Prewrlptiona. He has one of the largeat »tocka 01 
Drop and Medicine* in the State, and would Invite 
physician* to favor lilui with their order*. I 
BUFIM SMALL* SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Office io City Building, Biddcford, Mt. 
Weareiclvlnirour whole time and attention to 
the alMtve bualnt-ta, and repreaent tlie tallowing 
Companies a* Agent*. vl*: —Tkr M<i**«cku»*tti .Hu- 
lun/ Lift, located at Hpringiield, Mao*., capital 
over $&a>,0m>. In thlacompany we ln»ve upon our 
hooka over 'Aa> uiuuihcra of the Aral men In llld. 
dcford.gaco, and vicinity. 
Alau. the litie ilngl*»4 I.if* Cmptnt, located at 
lloatou, Maaa., capital uf i Ita caah dia- 
huraementato ita 1.1ft Metnbcra In 1MB waa |3&V 
(*»•, and Ita dividend In IBM waa sr4«,iUl. We ope. 
rateaaAxunta for the following Are cotnpanieai 
Cktlira Mutual, of Chel*ea. Mam., Qeinrv Mutu- 
al, Qulncy, Mm, Livrrpo*! and 1st*ion ^ trt Pali. 
eiet, capital f I'JJXIQJOOO, ft »r trick Firt Int. C»., Nor- 
wich, Conn., Incorporated in ls»UCJ. capital 
PiMo/efMo, of Maine, all good, rollablo atock com. 
panle*. 
Thankful for paat favors, we aak a continuance 
of the aaine. Call and aee ui and bring your 
friends. All bualnea* eniruated to at will be faith- 
fully and promptly iterfrruied. 
RUFl'6 8MALI. * SON. 
Jtlddeford, June 22.18^1. lyrlS 
SHERMAN'8 IMPROVED 
CliOTIIES IVRHGER, 
REASONS why It wilfpa7to 
buv one I*t They 
are simple in construction, and not liable to set 
oat of order. 
-M. They are durable ; with proper care they will 
lait a lifetime. 
3d. They will »are their whole cosl every fix 
month* In clothing alone, at the prevent high pri- 
ces ot olotiis. 
4th. They save a great deal of hard work. 
For rale at T. L. KIM BALL'S 
actf Hardware Store. 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
ADAinT6c CO. 
RKSPFCTFDIjT.T announce 
to the eltlaene ol 
Blddeford and vicinity that thoy hare opened 
aahop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end oi 
the (juinby A Sweetser Block,for the manufacture oi 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. tC. 
Also, H<nip Stone Ooiler Tope, Funnel Stonee 
Stove Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to give satlsfWction. Order* solicited. 
Didder.id. July 4,1M2. I8tf 
Books ! Books / 
TIIR subscriber offers 
for Kile a valuable assort* 
luent of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCKLLANK- 
OCS HOOKS, I'iiotograph Albums, Blank Books, 
Portfolios, Kn^rmvlnjt*. i'bntoffraphs. Note and Let- 
ter Paper, W tapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Ac.. at 
the loivrit Cash Iiricit. 
No. 2 Crfalnl A wide, IMililrfonl. Mr. 
y 18 IIOIUCK PIPKIL 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
hhimt an pihh 
GEO ROE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will proourn Luuntlos wmi IVnaiou* lor tt» 
ekarijn hn/w mcrrmj'nl. 1'itriie* Ml a dietance can 
Intro their liu»iuc«« attended to OJT ftnranilag a 
itateinriit of tliitlr cure Ultonjrii the mail 
Addrcu (iKOHnU II. K noifl.TQtl. 
IMJ I At tltc I'r.ii.ul.- i»:il.«) Allied, Ma._ 
Carp e tings 2 
(MEAT IMIMiUVS 
CARPETS! 
AT TJ1K OARtTJT STOHK OF 
V. A. DAY) 
18tf No. 3 City BuiMinjr, Hiililfftml. 
MILK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. 
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE! 
rplIB nndoral)(iied have |iureha*od the esolnnva 1 right l» manufacture and uw- the almve Kn<>p 
mo in Ike town of 8A('Ound oily of (UPDKPOKD 
It la no new tliiuz, but haiitnod the teat of yearn 
wlillu ovn> thing «Tm* haj proved a iallnre. 
it CoMtn One-half hens 
than any other material with whloh a roof can he 
covered, and willfl 
Laal Twio« mh Loiik S 
Individual right* for «ale by the undendgned, or 
we will apply Uis roofing when di ilred. 
It l« tliu nc«t onveriin; txUut fur ruofi, whether 
covered with 
Hliliiftlnn, Cloth or Metal f 
A quantity on hand to *cll by Ihe Hallow. 
I). K. CI7TTKR k. CO. 
niddcford, April •£*», INVI. 19 
JOHNSON & LIUBY, 
DMI.KIIH IX 
Corn, Flour, 
AMI)— 
(HOICK FAMILY CICOCKIllKtf, 
I'epperoll Squaro, Baco. 
W. L. JOHNSON, 18 8. IL LIDIIY 
W 
~ 
WATCH m JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMOTiEY Ac CLEAVF.8, 
YirOCLO respectfully announce to (he cltliene of 
V» lllddeford, Haeo and rloinity, that they bar* 
opened iture 
No. 3 Cry aim I Arrarfe* 
formerly occupied l»y Shaw A Cl^rk, where they 
offer fur Ml* a new and beautlAil a««orlinent of 
WATCHK8, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all article* usually (bund to a wall appointed 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
WatchfN. Clocks and Jewelry. 
Coma Plates lurnlihH and Enjcrared at ihort no- 
tice, and other Kind* of enzrnrltitf done. 
Tho public are reipectnilly Invited to call. 
HAMCkL (I. TWAJIIU.ET, 
Al.llPRT K.CLBAVHS. 
Jlld-lefbrd. May.l&iJ. 80tf — 
OWEN Sc MOULT ON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* In 
Rmdj-Mailf riolhlnif nnd PnrnUhin? Goodt, 
Ono door West of Tork Rank, 
lyr Maim 8tr*i:t.Saco1 81 
GEOKUE II. KMOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Affrril, Me. 
Will Klv* partwolar attention to Inreatlfatloa ot 
(and tlUo».an'l other matUrt Rowing on tlier«o> 
entiln tho public office*at Alrred. tntf 
f|YK HoOtfR, Liberty *8t., near Covered U BrMjre.Blddefbnl. Valtnt In* Free I* prepared 
todjroftllkindforLlnto.Cotton.Bilk and Woolen 
Good»,or any color, in tho htet manner. Coat* 
V«t*.Pnnt»,Oap«e, Rarlani, Batumi, *c..eleaat 
•dand rolorod without helnr ripp«d. an<if put In 
tF>o(] order. All color lus don* Liu Is wsrfaatfJ 
■uttoimat lyrIB 
Important to the Afflicted 
PR. DOW cenllaaee to be eonialted at hi* oBm, 
Noe. 7 and 9 Kndleott Btreet, Doatnn, on all di*eaa> 
wora PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Uy 
a long eowrae of atady and praoiloal experience of 
on limited extent, Dr. 1>. Imw nowtha Era tlAce lion 
ofpreaentiag the anlbrtunale with rataedWa thai 
have iii ht, idnce lie Ant Introduced ihem, failed 
to cure the inoal alarming oaaea of (jonarrkaa and 
SgpHitU. Ileneath hit treatment, all the horror* of 
venereal and Impura Mood, lmpol«n«y,.Hcroiu)a, 
tionorrhow, Ulcem, palm and diatreaa in Uia r< 
glon* of procreation, Indentation of the liladder 
and Kidney*, Ilydit*«le,AI»ceaeee.llumor*, Plight- 
ml Swelling*, and tha long train of horrible tymiw 
torn* attending tlila claaaof dl*ea«e,are made to 
become a# harm lev aa the rlapleit allltigeaf n 
child. SEMINAL WKAKNKW. Dr. l»davela* a 
great part of hi* lima to the treatment of thoae 
caeca oau*ed by a eceirt and aolitary habit, which 
ruin* the body and inlnd, unllMtu£ the unfortunate 
Individual fbr burtneaa or aoelety. 8»a« »r lb« 
aad and melancholy effect* produced by aarlv hah. 
It* of ) oath, are Weaknen of the Hack aad Uaba, 
Dlriineaa of the head, Dlnweaa of Bight, Palpita- 
tion of tha Heart. Dy*pep«ia, Nervuuaoeaa, De- 
rangement of the dlgceUve funotiona, ttyuiptnaa 
of (Jonaumptlon, Ac. The fearftil electa on tk« 
mind are mveb to be dreadedt loaa of memory, 
conluaton nf ideaa, depreealon of aplrlU evil fore- 
boding*, averalon of aoelety,eelMlatraat. limldit>, 
Aa., are among the evil* produced. Huuit peraone 
ahonld, before oonteuiplating uatriatouy, conewlt 
a j<byatclap of experience, and ba at once reatored 
to health and hapuineaa. 
Pa tie lit 4 who with te remain wader J>f. Ibe'i 
! treatment a rew day* or wneka. will ba twrnialied 
I with pleaaant roouia, and charge* for board aodar 
I ate. 
Medlelne* aent to all parte of tha aowotry. witb 
fUll direction* Tor uae, on receiving deaarlptieo of 
y oar caaaa. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEUIBS IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyaiciao and Burgeon, No. 7 1 0 Krw 
dleott Htreet, Boeton, l» (im»ultn) dally trrr all <li»- 
»*» incident tu the female ayateiu. I'rolapaua 
Uteri. »r fellluy of the Womb, Mu»r All>ua, hup- 
preaalon. and other deranxeiaeata, ara 
now innu-.i u|mui new pathological pnm ti.i. -, h t 
•peedy rellei guaranteed in • vary Tew day*. N» 
invariably certain ia tlia new mode t»f Irealtnent, 
that moat obatlnate coupUInU yI* Id uarier it. ana 
the afflicted j'l-rwin mull n-Joicea la perfe-t Health. 
Dr. Dow lia« it.i doubt had greater eXMrUi.ce Id 
the cure of iliaeaaea of wnmrn and children, than 
any other phyalcian in lionton. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patlanU who tnay 
wlah to »tay in lloaton a (aw day a under hia treat* 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, atnee IHf\ having eoaltn*d hia whola 
attention to an office practice, far ihee«»» »r »*rt- 
vate dieeaava and female CoinplaluU,Mknowledg« 
noauperior in tha I uit« «l Mate*. 
N. D.—All letter* tnuat conUin four red aUrnpa 
or they will not be anawered. 
Office honra irom h a. m. to » r. a. 
Certain Cure In ait Caneny 
Or No Churife Mnde. 
Pr Duw U contulted dally, from 8 a M. to 9 r. M. 
m abora, upon all ailbcult and cbrwuto 41mm*# o| 
•very MUM and nature, Km vla|£ by hit unwearied 
attention ami extraordinary aucce** gained a »|»- 
utatlon which call* pattenta fruu all parU of Ut« 
country t<> obtain advice. 
Among the phyalclan* Vn lle*ton, nope »l*nd 
hlghtr In the profcMlnn tlian the celebrated l>K. 
DOW, No. 7 Kitdleutl Htreet. Hoelon. Thoee who 
need the fvrvlcea of an experience* pb>*iiiaaau<t 
■urgeon thould give hlui a cull. 
I'. 8. Dr. Duw import* aad bat lor cale a irw 
article ended the Frunch bvcret. Order by mall, J 
lor $1, and a rut »tainp. 
Bolton. April IflM. in* _ 
AMERICAN At KOKElCN rXTENTS. 
it. n. EDOV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lali Agtnff U.S. Patent Ofltre, ItaitingltM, 
(UHJir tkt act i/ I S3,*.) 
70 Ntate Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
IlOHTONf 
t FTKR a* vxteneir* prwetiec of upward* of M 
/V year*, contluuei U>*-cure Patent*In the l'uit««t 
State* | alio In tireftt Mrltaln, France, and ptlMff 
foreign countries Caveat* Specification*, Bond*. 
AMl^niaenU, and all Paper* or Drawing* for I'a- 
trot*, cxocute.t i<n liberal trruirf aud wltb default, 
lUKurche* made Into American or lutei^a w<nk«, 
to determine Uto validity or utility tf latent* or 
Invention*—uml le^nl or other adrlee rendered in 
all matter* totichilii; theMM. CMlNfftlMllllM 
of any Patent fuini*liu4 by reniltllii^ One Dollar. 
Alignment* iec<ird«4 at WiuhiaKten. 
A« Jjtnti m He l/nittj Mat*0 fifti 
fivihti" fur iii't.iininij I'atemti »r <■»<» rlaiainy tie 
vatiniabtiUu •/ inirnlitm. 
During >• r;111 n,iml, the *ub«crller, In mar**' of 
hi* large practlee. inade on litrt rejected applfc-a- 
[ tlou* SlXTKliK Al'P&AL*. KVUKV one of wlileli 
wa* decided in Am /<mar by llto Commli«<i.Mii r ol 
I'aleuU ii.iI.KDDY. 
TKBTUI0NIAL8. 
•M rcir*r<1 Mr. Eddy a.i one of the mnti mpuM* 
and <u< c«m/m/ practitioner* with wliosu 1 lu»« ba<l 
official Inturcuuric." 
CHARLES MASOX, 
I'oniinlMoner of I'atcut*. 
"I liaro no limitation In a«>urlui{ inventor* that 
tliey cuimot employ a jmhkui mtre rnmpilmi and 
tru'tnortki/, uii'i moru capahlo i.f |>ultuiK Hirir ap- 
plication.- In a f«ru» to accure f>r Ihctu un early 
aud favorable cnimidi rutlouat the l**l«ot (Htkc." 
EDMUND DL'HhK, 
Lute CommUiloner of Patent* 
"Mr. It II. Eddy h>« made far me TIIIRTICEM 
application*. on all lint t>neof wlileh |«tt lit* havn 
been rrantod. and tlial I* MM# rt*4tn». Murli tin 
mlftakuable proof of great talent uau ability on 
hi* part lead* me to reeommend «// Inventor* to 
apply to hlu to proeure their patent*, a* they may 
hoM|«of having tbe utoti r^iMul attention h«. 
ito«ed on their uik*, and at eery reasonable eliar- 
(•*." JOHN TAUUART. 
lloatoo, February. 1*41. lyrtl 
important to Farmer*, 
Tliti lubacrlbar* have fur at tkrlr Foundry on 
Mand. 
Flows, 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TBKTII, 
C'.rtuldron Kettle*, Anil Month*, 
WHEEL _HTJBS 
IVliEEL BOXES. 
Wa will make any •ml nil description* »f l'a*l« 
Inu» umki by (a rtn«r» ami uUien al IU« »uori«*l aw 
Uoo, mut at th« linrtal prteva 
A abar* of your palrona;;* la aollcitad. 
Iluiucr. Wuoomav, 
Jon* il. liintmuM 
Blddeford, Jam IS. 1(41. Itt 
FKAiSTOIS YORK 
Will eontlnuc to keep at the old atacd, 
AT KIWO'8 CORNEH 
BI*|4eA»rd, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Botail. 
Alao, a general and tall aaaortmaat of 
9#>Choiee Family flroceries, 
wftleh will be >old at Oio LOWEST Market Pyl«a. 
(imtcftil for the liberal patronage of hi* irlentfa 
ami patron* In the pa*t, Mr. York woal4 raapeet* 
tally aoliail a oeaUnuanoe of Uw aaiaa. 
Blddeford, April 17. IMtf. ITtf 
Couinii««ion store. 
o O. GOODWIN, 
HAS opened a new 
Commlaalnn Mora at Uir «*.r- 
nor if ALKRKI) and LinKRfV Street*. where 
h* ha* tot aale all article* Uftially found at meli 
(tor«*. Cash paid fbr Second liana Parnttare and 
aid Jaak. 51 
Mowing Machines! 
CJtVVGA CHIKF, 
rha Beat Maohlna for tha Leaat Money, 
BUILT AND SOLD HI' 
WOODMAN A BUIUfUAM, 
| R(f Blddofbrd, Main*. 
FARM FOB SALE. 
~ 
The rMPBItWOOD r*rm, on Ui« 
Duiton IUmmI. three nil** from the 
ftato Depot, will be raid *1 a bar» 
nla If applied for toom. II «oa. 
tain* alAitil No tcrtt, »0rt or whteh I* Mvmd Willi 
WIM Mil Uw I..IMIDC. ani 00«70Ur*a 
of th" uml Nptnti If deilr*^. Applj to JoMph 
amralWood Lot*. In the rldafty ot 
Sae* rtlUf. which I will 
BMP, April 10,18*4. 16 
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